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* Three of State’s 
Larger Cities to 
Ballot on ‘Drink’

BOISE» May 21 (/P)— Within 80 days voters in three of 
Idaho’s larger cities and sevora) smaller ones will choose 
between allowinsr commercial establishments within their 
borders to sell liquor by the drink or forcing tipplers to do 
their, imbibing at home.

Temperance leaders are encouraged by the showing they 
and church leaders made In securing enough signatures in 
Boise, Twin Falls and Pocatello to bring about the local 
option elections.

Although city officials in places where the petitions for 
elections were presented have five days from Monday’s dead

line in which to approve or

Repeal of Tax 
On Telephone 

Use Is Asked
WASHINOTON. BUy 21 (A>) — 

With the Kiukto ready to open de< 
bate on the hoUM>*pproTed t4.000,« 
000,000 income tax cut. the tele
phone Industry asked congress today 
to  npeal the excise levies.on com*

This would save taxpayers an
other $400,000,000. The excise Is 
levied on telephone. Ulegraph and 
other communications service.

Conpanlei Combine 
The recommendation was placed 

belore the house ways and means 
committee in statements submitted 
by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company. A TTs associ
ated oompanlep. and the United 
States Independent Telephone asso- 
claUon.

It was the first reconunendatloQ 
for a  new tax cut In the committee's 
more toward general revision of-the 
tax structure, v h l o h  Cb&inna& 
Knudsec, R., Minn., said should 
mean '%ubstanllal" tax reductions 
beyond the current M4XKI.OOO.OOO 
blU. The oommlttee plans to write 
the general revisions into law next 
year.

Not *LnxtU7 "  Tax 
Hm telephone industry asked that 

the ecmmunlcaUon excise repeal be 
mada a part of the 1048 revision. 
The fiidustry dsecrlbed this excise 
as a tax upon a necessary business

disapprove them, there seem
ed tittle doubt that the elec
tions would be held in the 
three larger cities.

•It would seem that there is con
siderable sentiment In Twin Palls 
against the return of the otd.time 
saloon," commented Harry Kessler, 
counsel for the Idaho Allied Civlo 
forces, a reform organiaation which 
has encouraged the filing of peti- 
Uons. An estimated a,loo signatures 
were filed in Twin Palls.

As to the coming election in Boise, 
Kesier added;

‘A while ago the general opinion 
s that there wouldn’t even be 

enoug)i peUtions signed in Boise. 
But It looks now that there has been 
considerable success by all the 
church groups and I would hesiute 
to say what the final result will be."

Jn Idaho’s caplUl,- about IJOO 
signatures were presented. A mini
mum o f 000 qualified voters’ names 
—e needed to call the election.

The petlUoners suffered setbacks 
in Nampa, Caldwell and Jerome and 
reporu frooi north Idaho Indicated 
some o f  the lists fUed in coinmunl- 

without sufficient

However. Kessler said the’ Rev.' 
A. R. n k o  of Moscow, president of 

AOT. wrote that of the 17 clUes 
and villages where peUUons were 
c o a t e d ,  "some will go dry by a 
big vote and no doubt we will lose 
In some.”

In any case, drinkers wiU stUI be 
able to purchase liquor at state 

home, even 
where the voters outlaw the sale of 
’ huor by the d rto t

School Cliildren Killed by Navy Plane

»  M tT  C « » l r  fighter ptaoe lies strewn at an Interseetioa at BDrtiniton, la .  afUr going 
M t o f  control at an air shew and erashlng o s  a school pUygrotrad wher« some bo ji w en  oImUic b a w b S  
TH« pilot and two •choelboya were killed and six yonng perwns seriooiiy injured. (AP wirephoio)

E^tpertWariis' 
Of Dangers to 
U.S. Economy

WABHINaTON, May 31 (UJO — 
’The nation's economy Is '  ’
"soft spots" which need ''careful 
watching," a top government eoon- 
omUt warned today In a report 
showing that manufacturing em
ployment dropped by nearly 140,000 
Ixtween March and April.

Ewan Olague, commlsali 
labor statistics, said two thirds of 
the drop was In soft goods Indus
tries where some mills shut down 
altogether. There was also a aA/WO 
decline In employment In tobacco, 
leatlicr and other small industries, 
wlUi tobacco the hardest hit.

Olague said heavy goods Industries 
were relatively stable between March 
and April but there were ''Indica
tions;' o f  production cutbacks In 
llihting equipment, aluminum man- 
ufaclures, radios and furniture.

"Employment continued on a 
fairly even keel In April,’ ’ he said in 
the first of a series ot monthly Job 
reports. "Diit Isy-offs and curtail
ments In some manufscturlng cen
ter*. togeUier wiUi a dUappolnting 
rise In construction, point to soft 
spols In our economy which will 
need careful watching."

Olsgue said the "most significant 
lag" In construction was in new 
houses. April was Uie thlni consec
utive month In which the number o f 
new sUris was below the 
month last year.
. '■Oonitnwtlon activity which had 
been counted upon to bolster em
ployment later thU year as wsakneu 
developed In soft goods lines, showed 
only a moderate seasonal ioorease, 
rather than Uie hoped-for sharper 
gains," Olague said.

1 1 -  Albert

popcOT, peaauu and water to en
tice the elusive bird into a cace- 
llke trap yesterday.

EQUAL ■
KBNT, Ohio, May 31 -  Teachers 

at nearb, : 'tstown high school sav
K s r  " ' r  w it a .  JSdLillian Thomas apart.

When Uie teachers averaged the 
four year marks o f  the 17 vear nM 
Identical twins. W llm ^ the v.ledS - 
tortan, had 3.417. U lllw  had s 41 

The teachers decided to have both 
nl*ht's corSmencem'^.it.

Wool Bill Clears 
For Houe Debate

the way for the house to 'take up 
.tom orrow  the oontrovenial legU- 
p a ^  on Uie wool prioe program.

^ The committee authorised four 
houn of debate. The faUl wlU Im 
opsa to  amendment. But agileultur* 
oommlttea chairman, Olttford R. 
Hope, R , Kans., pr«iiottd that any

fwfiKL* *>•
The'wool leglalauon has n » o ff a 

iiot dispute b e t n ^  •aslun manu- 
faoturers and west«m gn w en  Tha 
w r ta lllur. WW c lT i .™

duUM or np to

^ T h itfh S r in ta  
»«• M tg .

TRICKY 
OHIOAOO. May 31 — nu ffy . a 

year old cut owned by the Phllln 
Peterson family, knows only one 
trlck -how  to get Into the Heterwii 
-om e without disturbing any one. 

Fluffy climbs up the brick wall 
sar Uie front door, opens the mail

box IM wlUi her nose, and plunks 
iierself In—Just like a parcel. Then

down to the floor.

4.P14 INDIANR KILLED
LONDON, May ai (flV -Th, 

retary of state for India announced 
today that 4,014 persons had been 
killed and 4,9IS injured in dlsturb- 
anoes in India In Uie l a s t  six 
months.

GAA Unit to 
Help Improve 
Gooding Port

OOODINO, May 31 — Two civU 
aeronauUcs authority represents- 
U ves-H . K. Olldden and Prank 
Wayne—announced the department 
o f  OOfflmerce had allocated |U,87S 
for Use in improving and develop
ing the Oooding airport.
-OUdden. Boise,- d lsW cf engineer, 
outlined the procedure needed to 
can y  out the project before the 
Oooding Chamber of Commerce 
meeting.

Following the chamber meeting, 
the Ooodlog city councU met with 
the CAA officials and a cotnmlttee 
of Ira Bnxdu, A. W. WlUma and 
Sranch Bird w»s .named to cooper
ate with CAA representatives. S. U 
Btilson. Alvah Thompson, Perry 
Jackson, Hugh Wilcox and Leland 
Burress were named to represent the 
chamber to work with the city coun
cil committee and the CAA on the 
project.

The city of Oooding recenUy 
nounced plans for the improvement 
of the road from the airport to the 
oiled highway between Oooding and 
Wendell.

Earle Whlpkey, chairman of the 
ehamber’B road committee, reported

. - elOMly1>indlB toe Union Pa- 
d fle  main Uoa rtOroad tracks.

Back to Normal
BOISE. May ai (/p) — Tele

phones jangled happily all over 
Idaho today and "number, please" 
replaced "is this caU an emer
gency?"

Aftor a* more than six-weeks 
layoff, operators and plant work- 
eiB returned to their posts fol
lowing the end o f  the strike 
against Western Electric, which 
does installation work for the 
Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph company, yesterday.

With the end of that strike the 
last picketed exchange in Idaho 
—at Pocatello—was again open 
for business.

End Near for 
Damages Case 
In Court Here

The |«0,000 damage Ulal of Mr. 
and Mra..B. S . Clarke agaln- t̂ Police 
Chief Howard W. CHllette and the 
Radio Broadcasting corporation en
tered Its final phases Weclnesdny. 
and It appeared probable that the 
Jury would begin lU deliberations 
this afUmoon.

Pinal arguments and liuitrucUo:ui 
to the Jury comprised the third dny 
of the trlsl in which the ClnrkcA 
seek dsmages for a radio l}roll(lcu^t 
of a statement allegrdly niaOr by 
Chief Gillette declaring that n 
money-raisllng plan operated by 
Clarke had "all Uie earmarks of a
well-thought-out awlndle."

After two defense wltneMCh hud 
returned to the stand Wetliie.vloy 
morning, both Bides declined to offer 
rebutuU. Attorneys for the police 
chief and tiio broadcasting corpor
ation moved for non-snUa and d i
rected verdicts. Both were denied 
by the court.

In his final argument to the Jury. 
Attorney Earl B. Walker, rei.resnit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, einplu- 
Jlted the importonce placed upon 
the iiuMie by Amerlcaiw. iMiliilhiK 
out tlikt Clarke’s plan Ui raise 
money by requesting II loans from 
a .W  perionr Ujrough a nnwopoper 
sdvertlsemnt was for down jinyment 
on H home for his wife and child.

Continuing, he declnrrd ih.it n 
loan Is a personal matter between 
the limner and the reali)irnt and 

(C«i«Irm4 M I. C.I.M

Wallace Gives 
New Proposal 

T o‘Halt War’
SAN PRANCI8 CO. May 31 <U.R)- 

Henry A. Wallace put forth a three- 
polot program today to avert the 
world war which he said would be 
the inevitable result of the ‘Tru 
man doctrine.”

The former vice-president said 
a ruinous road to war was being 
paved.by Amcrlca and Russia alike, 

_ . . .  ' I ^ M t ^ h a v e  sab- 
•IM Baairtltoosevelt'6’ 

concept of al united world and turn
ed back to power politics.

Dinmlon 4ce«pted 
'BvldenUy with Russian support 

some eastern European naUons took. 
acUons which helped to divide the 
world," Wallace said. "Instead of 
redoubling our efforts for world 
unity, the American government ac
cepted this division and began to 
think hi terms of eventual war," 

Wallace, now on a nationwide 
speaking campaign to oppose the 
"Truman doctrine," spoke lai>t night 
to a capacity crowd o f  more than 
3,000 persona In the war memorial 
opera house.

Plan Hufgested 
Wallaco proposed a tlirce-polnt 

plan to abolish U>e threat of war In 
a divided world.

1. A mllltury /lettlemciit provid
ing for enforceable world control of 
atomic energy, the InlcniiiHoniillK- 
iitlon of struleglu areas. cILnmnn- 
mcnt and the developinciit of o 
world security Kyntem.

3- A jxjllllnil hcttlemriit prOviil- 
l«ig for "llie final Iktiildatlon ol 
fBocUm, Betllciiiciit of civil wur In 
Clrcece anil China . . . nnd KrowUt 
of a world bill human rlghia ns 
part of on eniBrBlng nystem of world

90 Millions in 
Pay ‘Lost’ in 

Phone Strike
WASHINGTON. May 31 <UJ!>-Por 

the first time In 43 days, telephone 
service was back to normal today In 
virtually all U. 8 . communlUes.

Labor department figures Indi
cated that the nationwide sUlke 
cost telephone workers. tS0.000M)0 
In wages since they walked off tlieir 
Jobs April 7.

Some 20,000 Western Electric com
pany workers—last major holdouts 
in the strike—streamed back to their 
jobs In 43 states to d ^  after winning 
wage raises averaging 14.60 a week. 
Their picket lines had been dis
rupting service In many parts of 
the nation where local issues had 
been adjusted for some time.

15,000 8 UU OBt 
Only about 16,000 of the original

Ford Foremen .Go _ 
On Strike,

DETROIT, May 21 {/P)-.-An estimated 8|800 foremen began a strike ^  thci •
com ^ny at 8 a. m. (MST) today. Initial rejlorts K m  '
plants. Tliere was no immediate comment from  the company after the F(miDan’»

tion o f  AnieiHcar (Ind.) cv* 
dered i t s  m e m b e m  off th e  Jb}^

The National Pederatlcn of Tele
phone Workers said tliey included 
6,000 equipment workers at Point 
Breeze, Md., a,000 sales employes of 
Western Electric throughout the 
conntjy and 1,100 plant employes at 
Lincoln, Neb.

hedged on the QUesUon of forming 
a new naUonal labor orgaaiuUon.

PUn NaUonal Union 
Spokesmen for NPTW's 48 auton

omous local afflUatea said plans for 
forming the Communications Work
ers of America at Miami on June 8 
still sUnd but are “ open to re
versal."

Desplto the length of the suike. 
the seven-year-old N P rw  failed to 
win Its demand for nationwide bar
gaining, union shop and the uiu- 
form 16 weelcly wuge Increase ea- 
tabllslied by big steel.

law."
3. All eroiiomic neltlement provlrt- 

lug for it " 10-ymir prognini of world 
economln rfcoiiBtructlon nnderwilt- 
len by American rcsourceji ami nd- 
ministered by Unlteil Nntloiis naen- 
clcs. , ."

Landlord Increases Rent for 
Three-Room House to $9 Daily

fn.. .  tHree.room h o u s e ..........................
je ^ 1 .  bi

Rent for a three>room house at 
701 Main avenue eatf been 
raised from $37J0  I t h  to M 
a day, Mr. and Mi^ / g e  booU, 
who oooupjf the h «  ^  notified 
WcdnawUy. x ■ 

inoreM* of rent K 
will become effecUve 16 days from 
now, R. W. Baker, owner and land
lord informed the UnanU in hU 
"notlM  o f  r « it  inorease" which was 

morning.
A sll4e rule export figured Uie 

w n t IncrtM* a i N l.ai p«r cent in-

hus-
had llr«t i(» the imall house

I”  m i } .  « i «  « iw  111.
nouN nad oo «  M room , a small 
“  h IE S !?*  baihrooii.

«i.a Hit ouicr will b< Mou|,l.rt l,y 
Jull.n Wll«)ii. Ilia «rl|, „i,a 
WIIMII U in  «mpIoyo .1  tha looker 
plant.

Baolt or the . . . „  
have two bedrooms, largn llvlng- 
rmra, kltohen-dlnette, utility r«>oni 
and bathroom. Mrs. Scott snid.

•nie "npUce of rent Inoreusr"

IB. It saM: "You and each of you 
Uiiit the rent

by you on lot I9 o f  block 03 W  TiUn 
^ l ls  t o j ^ t e .  In Twin P a *  wunty. 
IdahO’ being No. 701 Main avenue 

ol^y ot Twin M is , will

P?r .nwnth to the sum of

weelily in tdn n o* . lueh rent tn- 
oreaw to U M  eltM t fifteen (Ift) 

o f thia noticeupon you.
'*1̂ U  noUoe Is tivsn under the 

prwUHms o f  M ouoil 54.MT I. o . a "  
■ovfm  youreelves ae-

•nw noUM VM .signed by R. w.'
Btkw, owner and landlord.

Mother Truman 
‘May Recover,’ 

Doctor Asserts
(IRANDVIEW, Mo., May 31 

iTesident Tnunan's iwrsotml p lm ]. 
clan today gave his O4.ycnr-olri 
mollicr a clinnce for recovrry. if alie 
miilntnlns her present gnidunl im- 
provcnipiit.

»rlH. O c i. Wallace li, Clrtiham 
nnl.i rvfrylhlng depends on Mn. 
M»rllia E, Truman’/i will lo livn.

i’lin prcApnce o f  Uie l*rrsldciit at 
h«T t̂ pd̂ l(lr, he sold, him bren an 
liiiiHirtnnt fuctor in tlip sIlKht Ini- 
|>rovnnrnt noted In thn iwnt 
hours.

He snl.i (Hat If the prrsent ; -w  
of rwogrchfi can be nialntainrd for 
iinotlirr two days Uin possibility of 
Uift Prr«l<trnts return to Washing. 
Ion nilglii even be conaldcred, 

Howevrr. he empha«l*«|, th> 
nifltt^ iian iiol been discnm d with 
Mr. 'lYuinan, who || directing ilir 
affairs of government from hU 
mnthcr's home here and from 
liotnl suite In Kamaa Olty.

MOO,00(1,000
Clrert.IMrklsh aid bill In Kansas 
Olty lomorrow.

u r .li.m  ..I d  M r ,. 'T n iii i .„ '.  ro,i. 
(lUlon rcoh ed  tlto orluCAl .Ujir
WJ.I, li,
r r la .y  niomUll •nd ■lunmoii.d him 

f«w houn liU r h> Q iu id m .,

MMHONII HUNrOaciU
TEHRAN, II  M V-A im » j u -  

I jo iu  .1  H .ku . Shihiiur. Khol .lid 
Rluljrch m  norU lw.«l«m  Iran w ri.
.iKinily r .tnroro«l tod .y  u  nfllDl.l
Qbi.rv,c. vohM  f e u i  o l  >n U|irl.. 
HI by Kuntuii Urlb«m»n.

Lions Choose 
Merrill New 

Cluh Leader
Jiiy Merrill whr ciected president: 

of (he Twin Falls Uons rliib at the 
nnniisl oirctlon held Wwlnesrtay 
noon. Induction of of/lcrrs will be 
held loter.

Otlirr newly Hccted oflUiers are 
Travis McDonoiiKli, vice president; 
A. 0. Curter. second vice president; 
mil Blimp, secretnry; Ddimld Mur
phy, ireasurcr; Boyd lo-lle. tall 
twlstrr; Horace Holmes, I,Ion tonicr; 
II. n. OInrk and Lyle Prowler, direc
tors for two year lorms, and Ilnrold 
(Hack) Woolley, dlrrclor for one 
year torm,

was nnnoiniced tlint Ihe Anierl- 
Iled Gross hnd Invited th e  

Lions club to help jiartlclpale hi the 
hniuft nursing school (0 bo held 
here Ihe week of Jiinr Ifl. it  was 
reriupiited tlial a group of Uons club 
nirnil)prs take the course,

Al*t discussetl were plans for at
tending the district roiivcntlon hi 
Nainiw Juno 1ft and 10.

Olvrii pins for good attendance 
during the past year were O. J, 
IVilhne. Andrew H, Carter, Merwin 
Jlehnbolt, J. Mill, Horace Holmes, 
Krnent Jelllson, Ted Knight, Dr, 
O. T, Luke. Travu MrDonoUili, 
lUiyd I.ytle, Jay Merrill. Vlggn Nel
son, Vernon Riddle, Dirk Berpa 
Oraydon W. Smith, Kent Tatlock. 
Dr, Oordon n , Ttobln and Harley 
Pnyiilrr,

DiivUl Jensiin, Burley, wns a vlsu- 
Ing Mon, aueald were L. O. Cialg, 
’i'wlii Palis, and Fergus Driggi 
I’cK-nlrllo. '

Stassen Asks 
10-Year Plan 

For U. S. Aid
JEFFERSON. la.. May 31 (UA_ 

Harold E. Stassen. Republican pres
idential aspirant, called today for 
adopUon o f  a 10-year lending pro
gram under which the naUon would 
devoto 10 per cent c S lu  gooda and 
food to "w orld-w ide peace and 
plenty and freedom."

Stassen made the proposal in a 
jjeech prepared for delivery at a 

civic United Nations celebration e i -  
pected to attract SS,000 persons. It 
was hU first major' foreign poUcy 
speech since his tour of E u n ^ .

10 Per Cent. 10 Tears 
"I  believe," he said, "that for the 

next 10 years we should devote 10 
per cent o f  our total national pro
duction of goods and food  tnot of 
our gross national product) to build
ing for world-wide peace smd plenty 
and freedom,”

He said that the United States 
should not expect repayment in 
kind, but that It should 
the program Itself.

The program should not 
"directed against anyone," he said, 
and it should not include under any 
circumstances anna or munitions 
for others."

Stress Deraooracy 
But he added:
"W e should expect agreement that

the governments with which we 
work will not move farther away 
from Individual ecooomio freedom 
and will not go down the sad trail 
o f increasing naUonallaatJon or 
socialization or govemment-owner- 
sh lp .. ."

He. defined the 
be found in the._,„

m uw i ifeyed ’ _______
Henry A. W a llin  and Republican 
publishe# R oberTR . McCormick of 
the Chicago Tribune. Those. Stassen 

“«“ *«™tly and
definitely."

Accepts Posts

VICTOB 1 _ _
. . .  BS, eae •( (b* > 

World war I  has ae 
form a new Italian

37 Per Cent Cut 
Hits Farm Funds

WA8H1MOTON. May 31 lU.R) -  
f l o p  economy forces today proimsed 
a S'! per cent cut In agriculture d«- 
partmcnt funds.

A liouse appropriations siibcom- 
niUlcfl whacked 1400,000,000 from Uie 
11,300,000,000 requested (or the a i- 
rlculturo dapartount In tUoal IMS. 
The lull oommlttM la aclieduled to 
act on the bill Friday^ and the house 
will take lip Uie measure nsst week.

It would be one of Uie heaviest 
budget cuts by the house In this 
sensloii. The record to date U Uie 
4a per cent slash (n interior depart
ment runiu.

U. N. Expects 
Reds’ Atomic 
Plea Renewal

LAKE 8UC0B8S. N. Y „ May 31 
Russia was expected to renew 

her demand today Uiat the United 
Nations security council ouUaw Im
mediately the use o f  atomic bombs.

This move was indicated by Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Oromyko when ho told the Ameri- 
can-Russlan Institute In New York 
Uiat after ntomlo weapons were out
lawed. Uip Soviet union would agree 
to Internatlonat control and Inspect
ion.

Inalst on Control 
T h e United States ond Great Orlt- 

uln are Insisting that betore there Is 
prohibition of atomic weaiwiis thi e 
must bo a system o f inlematlonal 
atomic control.

A new attempt to reconcile Amer
ican and Russian views on this Issue 
faced Uie working .ommittee of l' e 
atomic energy commission when It 
met behind closed doors today for 
the first time In three weeks. 

Armaments Oroup MerU 
Meaimhllr. a big five subcom

mittee or the commission on ron- 
veiiUniial arinomenta was called into 
closed sMslnii In an effort to Iron 
out a program of work.

Hero ngnln there Is disagreement 
between the tliittcd atnles and Ilus- 
ala. 'Die United States Is liixlstlng 
Uiat i-inphasU be given to control 
and snfrKiiurds In any arms reduct
ion pinn.

On tlin iitrmilc Issue, the United 
States wns understood (u be trying 
to "smoltp out” Uin Uiuslana on sev
eral jmlnts which Oromyko has 
not made cirar to Uieni on Inter* 
national rantrol and Inspection,

Anniversary of 
Lindy’s Flight 
Observed Today

NEW YORK, May 3i (UJIl-Twon- 
ty years ago today, at 0:81 p. m. 
ESI', a slender, 38-year-old airmail 
pilot set his Alngle-enBlned mono, 
plane down at 1^  Bourgat field oui- 
slda of Paris to complete the first 
noii'Slop flight from Now York to 
Paris,

A nilglfty roar of triumph from 
the 100,000 txraoiis walUng In Uie 
cold greeted the Intrepid flier who 
stepped out of Uie plane and laid 
simply:

’'Well, 1 gueas J made It.”
■Hie filer was Capt. Oharlei A. 

Undbwg)!, "Lucky Uiidy,'’ they 
called him after that. .

Uiidbergh planned no special ol>> 
servaiice o{ Uie aiinlverMry loday. 
He was motoring through Uit' An- 
aona desert country with hU «|(a, 
the fonner Aune Morrow, who waa 
recuperaUiii from  a recent opera-Ud». ~

Orlando Will 
Try to Form 

Italy Cabinet
ROME, May a i OJJO —  V i c t o r  

Emanuel Orlando, ss, oae o f the Ug 
four in the first World war, agreed
----------------

italiaQ fovemmental after
Pnmcesco NIttJ.

tU0 o o a a tm  dJ.
emenu togeUier in

Robert H. Kejni, president o f 
the uniod, said the strike . 
ceived unanimoius approve 
the Ford.chapter o f  the FAA > 
Tuesday night 

A spokesmao fo r  the union :4 
predicted that the w i S l .  
woald halt auto prodaetldn at 
Ford “within 10 days." •
, Tbe. 7A A  filed iU a t ^ i l  
Aprfl'17 aod .the
«teD ded to pennlt a 
with eoopanr •
week. '

Cealraet X W n lu M i J  
A eontract M w eetf tbe m B-. -  

“ «> union wig.^^

r a m i  0 1 ^
Keys ouUined the c

p l ^ e i i i i t f -  , » a , , t t e t .  c S K S t o R i i
Auto Workera ta the three l e d  '• 
plant* h ew  'woma •^ibt'Te 
respect them. .

_  ' tVeHechet
T ilt \mSaa leader said B n t^  

Ftird n  took part in a t w ^ ^ m  
T M «la7 that « » d e d ^

He said ttw e o n p iw  --------
»  renewal (he old o o n t r a r t ^ m  
no amendmeQta" fgr bbe yeat^irhn!‘

------- ««« «> -..a • •

a cabinet o f  natlmal uni^.
Drafted Versalllea Treaty 

Receiving the returned mandate 
NltU wag tmable to fulfill, PrMldent 
Enrioo De Nicola turned at once to 
Orlando, premier in Worid war I 
and only survivor o f the four states
men who drafted the Versailles 
treaty.

Orlando was so cauUous sod pw - 
slmlstlc about his chance of form
ing a cabinet that he refused to dis
cuss the ftltusUon.

Umberto ’Terrachi),- eommunist 
assembly president, said after see
ing De Nicola Uiat Orlando had 
been asked to begin consultations 
looking toward Uie formaUon of a 
cabinet.

Reelgns Maodale 
Dent and weary. NitU ssid after 
nieeung with President Enrico 

De Nicola. ’ ’1 have resigned to De 
Nicola the mandate which he had 
offered me.’ ’

NItU's failure iett the lU llsn gov
ernment crisis no nearer solution 
Uian it was when Prime Minister 
Alclde De Qasperi’s cosllUon gov
ernment quit eight days ago.

House Okays Full 
Foreign Help Bill

 ̂ WASHINOTON, May 31 (UJl^Ths 
house today approved President 
Truman’s M90.000.000 emergency 
foreign relief bill m d  sent the 
measure back to the senste for 
minor congressional acUon. Quick 
aenato approval is expected. Final 
bouse vote was 3U to M.

House members revened Uielr 
earlier acUon which cut IlMOOO- 
000 from the total of relief goods to 
be M nt to Austria. Greece, Hungary, 
Italy, Poland, China and Trieste 
p e y  accepted a senate-house con- 
ference committee sgreement to su- 
toorlie the full amount asked by Uie 
President.

House aiipfiSval of Uie conference 
acUon followed a declaration by 
phalrman Charles A. Eaton of the 
fo* ign  affaira committee Uiat the 
full amount is needed to meet grow
ing threats o f  stitrvaUon and dlseaie 
m BUrtipe and China.

U.S., Soviet Open 
Korean Conclave

^ a y  wlU) expressions p( good vU| 
from both sides, ending a 
*“ '*— ** In negotlaUons for a p « j-

Ool.-Oen, T. F, Shtlkov. chief i  
deleteto, declared RusMa 
exact fulfUIment o f  the I 
eislon for a unlflet' ~
ment tindir m i d  

U tikov  spoke . I 
John a  HcSge. 001 
foroea In 
Korea, told the 
peleoe that

end that t h e ___
loualjr awaited tM

laquor.PolIs 
InFourArea 
Cities June 17

m e e U n g s ^ e s d a y ' 
emlng bodiee. ^  ’
on Uvat date in Bahl. Rupert. O oed- 
in* and Shoihoae.

At Oooding, th t  peUtleai m

l i p "  h d d  143 legal elgnaUirw o f  
which IM  were needed to eall ttM
eleoUon.

At Rupert the clbr oooncil n M i  . 
ed IB signatures whioh left apiradn 
mately 00 signatureg mere to ja  tbs 
M  per eent needed.

Nine to (he Geed
At Shoshone, nunloipel autborl- 

Ues gsUiered In special lettioa to 
canvass the signatures and M  tM  
dato. A total o f u o  signatutee m n  
submitted, of whieh U4 were fwmd 
to be legai-nlne more than tbe re- <
-------------per cent.

idell. a counoU meetlni was 
postponed untU W e d n e s d a y ^ t  at 
which ttane Ute date of tbe eleoUon 
is expected to be eet. PeUUone w m  
filed there- wiUi 300 slgnatur«L K n . 
Lillian Comstock, dtjr elerk, aaM 
only a few o f Uie slgnaturM Wen itp  ' 
Jected and Uiat only a few tatm 
Uian 135 are needed to eall an 
tlon. '

Yoiing Vet EniiB "̂ 
20-Year Rule of 

Denver’s
DENVEB, Uajr “  ’

ao-year meyor.
ton. wai awept i _________
by a ballot box m e lt  la

ton wim B Ur‘ -—  ‘
the u-yaar-o 
his flrat pout

TralUoa far l . _ _____
^ d fe w a iia iB A .| n a t )i«
Wetrloh, an a w M .a  

•me oount In r tT o f 
preotnota tave r

d d jr  a ]
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t
InCourtHere

(Tna ram Om) 
that it m s  Uw boMtatm or bo m e 
- 1. .  inehidinc t t »  ohlcf o f  pollM.
h T « « o Itotund u » t  U>« onw*>
wK««t no b u iln «t m«fc*nt *  lUtc* 
BMnt on tb t nutUr 
rfTKiaf onietta tnd n d lo  sUUon 
x m  which h roK lm t the comment 
did w  with BuUee.

OUm  ArfsmeDt 
AUorner R- Bluidlor^ counsel 

lo r  the police chief, then preMntcd 
hU •rsument. c lo tog  w l^  the re- 
QUeit. 1  hope yoa wUl ^brtag 
a verdict th it wUl » y  to Mr- OU*. 
lette, T ou  htTe done your duty. 
BO he may leeve thU courtroces 
with hta head high and with the 
Msurance that the cltUens are be
hind hl» etforU to prot*ct their 
honee and their flra ild^”

The dty attorney told of how 
Chief GUlett* and DetKUve Claude 
T. WUey went to the Oerke honie 
after the advertUement^ had ap- 
ptared In the paper and of thelr 
S u t ^ U o D  with him. He pointed 

a vet*

keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flifing

Now IB days without a 
traffic death in our Magio 
Valley.

SSt’ Sat^tSe police chief, u  a 
eran o f  World war I. recaUed how 
he had worked tn the mlnee, m  
n a d i  and In the fields after h li 
dlKharge, and that he pointed out 
to Clarke that the government and 
ether acenclet were being «i«cJa lly  
■eneroui to wterana of World war 
n  with loan* and other prr feren ^ . 
Clarke, when «*ked If he had tried 
to obtain a loan from other sources, 
rtpUed that he had not. and w h «  
flntUy requeeted by the 
dlieootinue the plan, he aald, “I vlU 
lee.** Blandford continued.

-NaM aaee- 
“I f  he had «q»rweed a wUUngneaa 

to eoeperate. the matter would hava 
tnded there." Blandford d ^ ^ .  
pointing out that Chief QUlette’* 
■Utement waa broadcast aa a warn* 
tog to the public. He added that the 
statement was made In good faith
oa the basis of careful inveetlgati 
and waa without lU-lll or malice.

O . P. Soule and Oraydon W . Smith 
representing the broadcaetli« w -  
poratlon were presenting their final 
anumenta this afternoon.

Tsstlfylni briefly as the court 
rwoQTened Wedneeday morning

Harry-A. Arnold. Jr., who 
ported the sUtement for the radio 
statlao, and who testUled ^  
Bfwmrthtneea of the situation; 
u M  Oeerge Malone, radio engineer, 
who deecrlbed extent of coverage by 
the station.

Tusidty aftemoon*i session re- 
•tmed with Chief OlUette being re
called to the stand.

Oinetta testified u  to  vartoue 
parts of the tnresUgaUon which 
threw suq>l«Ion on Claike's plan. In 
what manner the KTTI news re
porter bad heard hU sUtement con
cerning It. «nd OUlette had inter- 
vtowed Clarke ooncemlng the plan. 
Partleular emphasis was pUced on 
tba tetter phase.

SOQle emphsstsed that radio sta
tion v m  had employed a responsU 
bia party to obtain and wrlU newt 
broadcasU and that none of the 
offiocri e ( the radio sUUoo. besides 
tha w ittv  m i  announder, knew of 
tha broadcast, so there oould have 
bean no malice. Re also Indicated 
that tarmtoaUon o f  receipt of money 
was as much due to withdrawal of 
the newspaper advertisement as 

. <rom the broadcast.
Ctasde WUey ea Stand 

FoUowlnf OUletU on the witness 
stand waa WUey. who testified 
that u  police dparlment chief 
o f  detacUvea he had conducted the 
tovaetlgstlon of Clarke and his 
plan. WUey related that he had 
aecompanied OUlette when the pol
ice chief Interviewed Clarke. WUey 
deecrlbed instruoUons from the 
w unty proaeoutoi's office.

liOan officials from three Twin 
rails  financial InsUtuUons 
called to give tastlmony regarding 
applications or lack of applications 
by Clarke for a QI loan.

X. M, Bweeley, prosecuting attor-

aa to the actions Uken by hU of- 
floe on Clarke's pUn. He sUted 
that no complaint was filed and that 
no warrant of arrest was Issued.

Advertlsaeni SerutlnUwl
Helen K r e n g e l ,  Tlmes-Newi 

olasslfled advertlAlng m a n a g e r ,  
taetlfM  that In placing his adver- 
tlMment for 3,000 |l loans, Clsrke 
had hold her he had been refused 
leans by "all banks." 6he ataUd 
that the sdvertlsement was scrutin
ised closely because o( Its unususl 
character.

Myron Rountree, city police of
ficer, described his part In the In- 
vutlgatlon of Clarke. Attorney Wsl- 
ker. In oross-examlnatlon, dwslt 
panioularly upon Instructions given 
wUey and Rountree by Sweeley.

Appearing cn the witness stsnd 
as the first witness In the broad
casting corporation's defense, Mrs. 
Oardoer related the procedure taken 
b y i r m i n

World’s Fail- 
Plans Started 

By St. Louis
ST. LOUIS. W.R-Pl»ns fo* a sec

ond world's fair In St. Louie in l#M 
to celebnte the IMth anniversary 
of the Louisiana purchase are gomi 

' forward with the endorsement of UO 
civlo groups. _ ^

An execuU?e committee of 18 
buslneae leaders under the chair
manship of StraUord Lee Morton, 
president of the S t  U u ls Academy 
of Science. U formulating Ideas for 
the UitemaUonal exposition.

Morton saya that while four other 
cltlee are planning expoeltlons soon. 
St. Louis has many claims on the 
19U data. Ha pointed out that In 
addiUon to the Louisiana purchtse 
anniversary. It Is also the centennUl 
ol Washington university at St. 
Louis snd Fulton and Westminster 
coUeges'ln the area.

The n o t«l St. Louis h U t o ^  
said also that army engineers wlU 
have completed by IM3 the WO,- 
000,000 canal by-passing the chain 
o f  rocks narrows tn the Mississippi 
river.

Name Not Decided 
No name hM been decided « i  for 

tha IntemaUonal exposlUon. but 
Morton suggested the "One-World 
Sxposltlon," the "United Nstlons 
Bcpoeltlon." or the "Jeffera 
orlal Expoeltlon."

Advxates of the fair point to »he 
gains made by the city when 81 
Louis was host to snother World 
BtposlUon in 1904. StreeU were 
widened. buUdtnga of great beauty 
erected, and most of Forest Park, 
one of the largest recresUonal cen
ters in the United SUtes. came into 
being aa a result of the fair.

Beauty Examiners 
Named by Robins

BOISE. May 91 WJ^-Oov. O. A. 
Robins today appolnUd three dis
trict boards of cosmetology examln- 
era. The members will serve for two 
years effective bnmedlately.

Appointments for the southwast- 
em  district are Verna McConnell. 
Boise; Marguerite Bohmldt, Jerome; 

ite  MlUbrook. Payette.

War-Created 
Gty Is Free 

Of All Crime
RIOKLAND. Waah. <ILB —  Cxptfta 

on crime are amaaed at the situ
ation In this war-ereat«d eommo- 
nlty of 15,000 persons.

Here is the record for  the past 
throe years:

There has never been a murder 
or msjor crime o f  violence.

There has been only one traffic 
fatality.

Juvenile delinquency la TO per 
cent below the national avaraga for 
a  d ty  of Richland's sls«.

The city’s two Jail cells have 
never held a prisoner.

The reUef roU U sero.
Eveiybody is employed.
There are no vagranta.
Only two suicides have occurred 

Oovemment in Control 
The reasons for this starUIng 

record are several. In the first place, 
tha community Is govemment-own- 
ad. controUed by the Atomic £i.ergy 
Oommlsslon, which also controls tha 
Richland and Hanford plant*—fac
tories working on atcmlo research.

The eommunlty is part o f  a gov
ernment reservaUon and persons 
moving In are carefully screened. 
Srerybody works or doesnt move to 
Richland.

Cltisens Bdoeatad 
Another Important factor In Rich

land's record Is the high average 
education level. Workers connected 
with atomic research and produc- 
Uon are for the most part highly 
sUUed. Most cltisens hare high 
school or coUege educations.

Richland's service department 
head, former FBI agent B. L. Rich
mond, who U responsibla for law 
enforcement, haa tackled the Juvê  
nila delinquency problem by warn' 
ing parents rather than the yotmr 
stars. The parents are responslbli 
and If the children don't behave, 
the family must move from Rich
land.

Twin Fails News in Brief
Cab le w U  M  Maeita«

The Blckel Cub SooQt v d k  wUl 
meet at «  p. m. THursday in the 
Blckel school aulUtflrlum; aeoord- 
Ing to L. R  Davis, eommitteema&.

Nar^toge License 
A marriage Ucens 

at the Twin FalU county . . .  
flee to Otto D. CoUlngs and Fern L. 
Barney, both of Provo, Utah.

Ta talaa CenvealtaB
L. T. DItUr has (ona to Chicago 
) attend a salat cooTcnUon.

BURLKY—Funeral services . . .  
Mrs. Lucy Bpracher Voldel, will be 
held at 3:S0 pm . Friday In the Bur
ley funeral home chapel.

Scout Camp for 
Lincoln Changed

SHOSHONE, Msy 31—The U n- 
coln Boy Scout district camporee 
dates were changed to June 7 and 
8 at a meeting of the district com
mittee In Shoshone Tuesday night.

It w u  pointed out that- the orl' 
ginal camporee dates would conflict 
with a church program that would 
affect nearly half of the Scouts In 
the dUtrlct M. W . King wUl be tn 
charge of the camporee to be held 
at the Burke Alberts airport, five 
nUes north o( Richfield. Albert and 
other Richfield Scouters will be In 
charge o l  local arrangements for the 
'.amporee.

The group also discussed summer 
;amplng plans and the Scout cen
tennial program In Salt Lake City. 
J. A. Keith was In charge of the 
meeting.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS-Funiral services 
for Anna J. Bland will be held at 
a p. m. Friday at the White mortu
ary. Interment will be In Sunset 
Memorial park.

rastot^ Sen Vbtts -
Mr. and Mrs. Lenon P. Cronen- 

berger and children. Jo Helen and 
Paul, La Orange, Tex., are visiting 
the Rev. Mark 0 . Cronenberger and 
Mrs. Cronenberger.

Safety Meeiteg Postponed
The meeting o f  the Twin Falls 

chapter of the NaUoaal^ Safety 
councU, Kheduled for Tuesday 
night, has been postponed untU 
Ihursday night.

Caat Stelea 
O. R. Halpln. 481 Third avenue 

north, reported to  Twin Falls city 
police Wednesday that a brown 
tweed suit coat was stolen from hU 
car whUe It w u  parked- In the 300 
block o f Second atreet north.

EngtiM Farrtaa Flaya 
Bugena Perrine U to  play for 

LotUe Ooelar and her troupe in the 
San Francisco grand o ^  house 
on May M , according to  InformaUea 
received here by Mr*. Hortense 
Perrine.

Births
Tuesday births at the Twin Falls 

county general hospital maternity 
home Include sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
LesUr Saunders. Hacelton. and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Moore, n ier ; and a‘ 
daughter to Mr. and Mfs. CecU 
Walker, Twin Falls.

Trade Name Recorded 
Certificate of tirade name, for the 

Western home Improvement com' 
ny, 380 Addison west in Twlr 
ills, has been filed at the county 

recorder’s office tty D . W. DanleU. 
owner. Business to be conducted will 
consist of modemlEing homes.

Tear TUaea-News
Seven members of den two of 

Washington Cub Scout pack, ac
companied by their den mother, 
Mrs. F. W . Euteibrooks, toured the 
Tlmea-News encraving, editorial 
and mechanical departmenU Tues
day afternoon.

The home econonlos committee 
wUl present the program at a meet
ing o f  the Mountain Rock Orange, 
to be held at g;M  p. n .  Friday in 
the Community church parlors. Mrs. 
A. M. PuUey and HUUcent Kline 
are members o l tb t refreshment 
oofnmlttee.
Capital Steek teeraasej 

Amended articles o f  incorporaUon 
wern fUed Tuesday with the eounty 
recorder by tha Twin FaUs Bank 
and Trust oenpany, th* amend
ment being to Incraasa the cspltal 
stock from 1100.000 to 1180,000 and to 
Increase the shares o f  capital stock 
from 1,000 to IMO.

Write Naturally,’ 
Professor Urges

EVANSTON, ni. fl).» -w h en  writ
ing to your congressman'don't use 
faded, b a g g y ^ eed  phrases unless 
you wsnt him to  file your letter In 
the wsstebuket, an English proftS'

>r warns.
"In business letUrs personallly 

oouhts as much as It does elsewhere,” 
according to Louis W. McKelvey. as
sociate professor o f  English 
Northwestern university.

"Write naturally. Relax. Imagine 
that tho addressee Is sitting across 
the desk from you. and Just talk to 
him." the professor says.

He suggests you eliminate such 
phrases as "accordln* to our rec- 
onls." and “ at an early date," and 
"attaohed please find."

Eden Boy Hurt 
In Car Collision

EDEN, May 3 l - U e  Roundy, 19, 
Eden, was reported In "good" con
dition Wednesday by atUndants 
at Twin Palls county general hos' 
pltal where he was taken foUowing 
an automobile accident Tuesday 
morning In downtown Eden.

His physician said Roundy suf
fered a fractured nose, fractured 
upper Jaw. three fractured riba, and 
a fractured knee cap. In addition 
to bruises and cuts.

Sheriff Galen Hell, who Investi* 
gated the accident, said Roundy wai 
driving a 1930 model A Ford and 
was headed west. A block from 
Eden’s main intersection he made a 
"U ” turn without slgnalUng or ap
parently looking for passing cars, 
the sheriff said. His car waa struck 
broadside by a car driven by Clyde 
Hansen, 33, Jerome.

The sheriff said the Roundy car 
was demolished and estimated that 
UOO damage was done to the 51an- 

car. t

TWIN FALLS — Funeral service* 
for Mrs. Nettle Puller will be held 
at 4 p, m. Friday at the White 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. Mark O 
Cronenberger. pastor of the First 
Christian church, w i l l  officiate 
Burlsl win be In Twin FalU ceme- 
Ury. ______

BURLEY -T Funeral services lor 
George Herbert (Bert) Johnson 
wUl be held at 3 p. m. Saturday at 
the SUrrhs Ferry LDS ohuroh with 
BUhop Weldon Beck officiating. The 
body will lie In aUte at the Payne 
mortuary Thursday evening a n d  
Friday and wlU be taken to the 
Harold Johnson home In SUrrhs 
Ferry Saturday morning where 

; friends may csll until time for the 
funeral. Burial will be In the Burlay 
cemetery.

The Hospital

Petition Filed in 
Estate of Jones

Petition for appointment of At
torney Harry Benoit as admlnUtrat- 
or of the esUte of Harold A. Jones, 
who died AprU 38. has been filed In 
probste court by a brother, Reuben 
Jones, of Twin FaUs.

Real estate Involved Is estimated 
at 81.000 and personal property at 
1800. the petition shows.

Listed as heirs, besides the peti
tioning brother, are: EUubeth Ann 
Jones, Twin Falls, m olh u ; Robert 
B. Jones, Phoenix, Aris.; Paul Jones, 
Nampa: Anna Jones Kreft, Twin 
FaUs, and Lucy Jones Bickford, 
Twin Falls, brothers and sisters.

Hearing on the petition Is set for 
10 a. m. June 3.

•Sandwich War’ 
Stir» up UBbon

LISBON. Portogal WVVIIm  ‘'bftt- 
Ue of tha sandwiebes'* l iw  betn «n- 
gaged with vigor’ in Usboa botb by 
consumer ^  stq^Uer, and f t  the 
Buxnent the conranar haa lest. tbe. 
flist engagecnenC 

Alter several years anrlng which 
all snacks and sandwiches were pro- 
hliilted because o f  the scarcity of 
bread, the government passed * 
decree permlttinf thalr sale.

The first jlay of sale cafes and 
bars, resUuranta and stalls wera 
besieged. But consumers accused 
•ellers of overcharging.

so  vigorous w<r* protasU that 
cafes have gone on strike and refuse 
to seU sandwiches. Thalr proprietors 
aUte that they wiU n ot do so tmUl 
the government baa fixed a  }w t 
price to which all cafea must adhere.

Hansen Baby Taken 
Back to His'Home

HANSEN. May 31 -  Gary W t -  
thew*. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Matthews, Hansen, haa been 
returned to his home afUr recelvlns 
treatment lirSa lt taka City for w  
moval of a bean from hU lung. 

The Infant, not quite a year old, 
as rushed to Salt lAke City two 

weeks ago for the deUcate (^ration.

The organ pip cactus Is so caHed 
because Its branches resemble the 
pipes of an organ.

log ont 'o f cafe (o 'bead  o ff patt^« 
man b m -h a n g ln r  ow -tbD e-park - 
tng<tkket CO bar c v ...V W lo w  with 
latte packace under each arm p u l 
ing .baby i io s tr  with stoor ^  
Seen Today rawnilng stroOar.
alone street by wind whUe i______
was removing little girl t n n  oatr to  
put into it...M otonsCflvU lanU y 
- - ‘ b stiff neck.')erklr-

m  to limber up ..................
. lumbers along'street.. .  Sparrow 

puUlng narting mr.terial frocn tom  
cushion of open ear oa

............ avenue w est...T w o w od i^
stopping to taUc in middle o f  street, 
trafflo light meanwhile changing 
from green to red and> back again 
during conversaUon...Cowboy Pit
cher Jack McCarthy blushing as 

point out girl wearing
s w M ^  with "Moon McCarthy” 
printed on back . . .  Just Seen: 
Frendiy F r a n t i .  Mr*. Charles 
SUber. Mrs. J. E. Bayes, Mrs. Harold 
Bova from Kimberly, Xd Crane, 
Donean Munn, J . C. Eddy, Ray 
Moon, the Rev, Mark C. Cronen-

1,'etc.. tbat tb s  c«r M p i'w b a t 
n u  t e n  an 'on.

Disdialrges
Hobart B.Beekstead.

tloB HetherUDda BAst Xndlaa ex
tend over a distaaoa of aora than 
a,OCOnU]aa.

AH*electznilo color telarista) k 'lH ;  
In tha Uboratocy stage. ^

CTAD MOM >"****a lu r  roiSYMK
e n m m H O t m w m i t M t m

ssaiafla ai* srsicisr
BERLOUS?

Carter Packing Co.
sponsors

Two Magic yjilley 
Projects Okayed

BOISE, May 21 OI.R)—The sUte 
office of housing expediter has 
granted the Catholic diocese per* 
mission to build a 1100,000 school 
building In Boise.

Other approved applications In- 
elude: First Security Bank, Good* 
Ing, 110,000 addition, and Latter 
Day Saints church, Rupert, *8,000 
welfare storehouse.

newsworthy In Itself, and had re 
oelved wider publicity than that af 
forded either by the advertisement 
or the broadcast.

Arnold was a qualified newsman t>e- 
fore hiring him In that capacity.

Under croes-axamlnatlof). Mrs. 
Gardner gave an account of the 
dlffloultlas of e s t i m a t i n g  the 
number of persons In a radio 
audience at any given time, des
cribing different types ot survey 
methods. When asked by Attorney 
Walker what coverage figures she 
quoted prospective advertisen. she 
replied that the advertisers found 
themselves In the same situation as 
the court—not knowing how many 
llstenera there were at any parti
cular time.

AmeM on Stand 
eha was foUowed on the eund 

by AndM. who tesUfled at length 
on his ouallfloatlons aa a newsman. 

I  teetUled that Clarke's plan wasHe t

W BLD»0
■VPPUEB

Emergency beds only were avail- 
able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital. Visiting hours are 
from 3 to 4 and 1 to 8 p. m, 

ADMITTED 
Lee Roundy and Mrs. Hugh Bean, 

both Eden: Henry Jensen. Charles 
Brewster and Mrs. Ivan RUe, ell 
Twin Fttlls; Earl Anderson, Htrnsen; 
Earl Johanson. Kimberly, and Mrs. 
W. J, Moore, Filer.

DIBMiaSRD 
Mrs. H. 0. Jackson. Mr*. J, P. 

Wilson. Mrs. Nettle Summerville, 
Mrs. D. O. Pinkston, Mrs. Odell 
Robinson and son and Mrs. Ouy 
Matsuoka and son, all Twin Falls; 
James Myers, Mrs. John Allen and 
son and Mrs. J. L. Snowden and son. 
all Filer: Mrs. Ross Bybee and son. 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Carter Lewis 
and daughter, Eden.

Graveside Rites Held 
For Harmon Munyon
FILER, May 21-Oravetlde'rites 

for Harmon O. Munyon were con
ducted at 3 p. n). Tuesday with In
urnment at the Filer lOOP ceme. 
ten-. The Rev. A. W. Barbeiat of- 
flelsted.

Honorary pallbearers were W. T.
HlBglnUotlmm, I,. M. smith, D. M. 
Davis, E. P. Poison. E. E. Haag and 
W. M. Bunce.

The Will Rogers memorial n 
Claremore. M ia., cost |300,000.

New Serve Twin Falls’"
.  $ « .o s

PORTIAND . .  . iV ^ h n . . .  .  ia .4 0
■lATTlI . .  i  .  4 H h r » . . .  .  a a . a s

DINVIR . .  .  .  a ^ h r a . . .  .  2 7 .9 3

.  .  73.3B
end 64 ether cMes aeeil to ettoO. All far•^ tan enlre. 

*frwn OMdIng Akporf

SHir IV AH FMIOHT 
TH9 M AIN  t lN I  AIHWAY

As o Public Sorvictt

E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  7 P . M

KLIX
American Brosdcastlni Company

Never+00 late-lo O lLrP lA T E  j

Weather
’Twin Falls and vicinity—Mostly 

o lu r  tonlfbt and Thunday. Cooler 
Thursday. High yesterdar 70, low 
40. Low this morning fil.

I NOW

TH U RSD AY
F R ID A Y

BICAUSB, molecular tttnctioa fastens a special lagre> 
dieot in Conoco N'* Motor Oil so closely to meul 
surfaces of your engine that cylinder walls are actually 
Oil-Plated. . .
BECAUS6, this extra lubricant actually reslsu gravity, . ;  
stays up on cylinder walls . . . can't all drain down, 
even overnight. .  . Conoco N»* gives you EXTRA pro
tection from "dry” starts . . . e x t t i a  protection from 
carbon and sludge caused by wear . . .  e x t r a  smooth, 
cool, silent miles!
BECAUSE it’s never too late, make a date to Oll-Plal* 
your engine . . .  todayl

C»snlsh> 1947, CoadtMUl OU CoMMtf
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^SgiumBg  ̂ Qffldiren BIm 
Spiitsters Get 
Place to live

WARREN TOWNSHIP. N. J.. Uay 
21 (ffV—Tw o elderly (plnsUn—irtioH 
great pandrather helped thelter the 
colontaJ army at Valley Forge—were 
esUblUhed today In an abandoned 
cabin alter spending five nighta 
under & pile of cardboard boxea 

I which tliey Improvised as makeshUt 
^ UTlDg accomodations rather than 

accept charity offers.
Forced to vacate t^e faiin house 

they rented for 10 years, the sisters. 
Misses Mary and Louise Wagner, 
had built Iheir cardboard hut in a 
secluded section of rural Warren 
township. -

Tempomry SoaseiieeplBr 
. They set up temporary housekeep
ing there, hoping somehow, they 
said, to raise «46 needed as three 
months’ advance payment on an old 
cottage they had located.

Warren township relief director. 
Mrs. W. O. Blnger, said she had of
fered immediate assIsUnce to the 
two sisters last weeic but It had been 
declined ■•indlgnanUy and w it h

fii TVm  W^(S^
OAKLAND.'Caiu., K ay a i un— 

, hUdrm-.wOT -tlsimwl by mom ta- 
vwUgaton today for the vrtok of 
tlw W est«m  Padfle rallniul’i  
Featbar River expresa at Decoto. ^
• No one was kUlied hot four crew
men suffered cuU and bniisas In 
the wreck whkh occurred shortly 
before noon yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Al Ayres said he 
believed children placcd on the rails 
tha small concrete Ud of a water 
meter box which wrecked the train.

Engineer Ray Cope, 57. o f  8 A  
Jose, saw something on the track 
and made a grab for the brakes, 
Conductor W. L. IngeisoU said.

“ At that moment the engine 
seemed to  Jump in the alr,” 'In fe r - 
soU quoted him as saying.

IGotEaEnESiÊ  
U n u s t i ^  A c t s  

Surprise €ity_
NSW YORK. May 91 OUO-^Women 

wlU do the dog'gonedest things, 
police said today.

The blue-coats stood , g u ^  a s  
New York women’s organiatlons 
held a parade as part o f  tribute to 
Women week, it  would have been an 
ordinary parade «ow n FlfthiaTenue, 
except:

They held it lh  the rain.
TorehUfht Parade 

They made it a torchlight proces- 
Sion, the first New York h u 'se e n  
in several decades, and turned it

TIllIES-NEWg^TVfm FALLS. ID A W
i p e c t i a i i u i t e

.  ^  
Plte the steady driale, 8onM o f  the 
crowd huddled under'
Some covered their ' heads with 
ije'yspspers. Most of theai took their 
rainwater straight. -  ‘ ..........

r . s r r „ * j a .  ^  « „
ra|i.rlng torehllgw <n U i, b «  
r tto . ol b . l h i n ,^ t  c u a  m odds 
riding the noaU. SoeUUtM imllwl 
from other floats as the
rain wasn't ruining their white satin 
gowns. . . . .

Women in the sidewalk audleoee 
appUuded. Men whlsUed.

Capt. James Cook. British navi
gator. dbcovered the Hawaiian is* 
lands in 1778.

u rse sSstTay 
Hik̂  Less Hours

XiKWlSTCfN, May 31 (4V-ldaho 
n u m  urged that they be given the 
40*ho«r we«k, salary tOereasea, alck 
leave and vaeatkm paŷ  during the 
convenUon of the Idaho su te  
Nurses assoclaUon which ooacluded 
yesterday.

^ e  n^uests were embodied In an 
eight-point program coDcemed with 
the economic security o f  nurses, and 
proposed by the American Nurses 
•SSOClstiOD.

Officers n*med at the convention 
in c lu d e ; vlee president. MargetU 
Brookord. LewUton; secretary. Rona 
Whelan. Pocatello, and two dlrect- 
ors.'Paullnc Cassetto. Lewiston, and 
Dorothy Aldrich. Boise. Prteldent is 

IDorothy Collard, Twin Falls.

I T a l f ^ - T r a ^  A u i 6 ~ . 
Output on Increase 

mmo. Htr, lur. ai «v-t>uiiii
the first U  days of May the Kaiser- 
Fraser M otor company shipped M7T 
cars and now, for the first time since 
iU  organlaation a  year and a haU 
ago. Is making mooey.

This was the report President 
JosejA w . Fraeer gave to stock
holders at thehr annual meeUag here 
yesterday.

OonunenUng on May pnxlucUon. 
Fraser said the company expects to 
meet or exceed lU goal for the month 
—11.000 ears.

Since last June when operation of 
the WlUow Run plant began, Eraser 
aald, the company has produced 
iS.ooo cars.

The first Important sugar planU-
Mnn 1m t v .^.11.^ .^i_________

Second Baby Gffl
BOLLTWOOD. lay 31(ilV-80My 

arable and her mualdaq-hMbead 
Barry James, today are the ptoiM
paienta o f  a seooBd daughter, oa«M<
Jessica and weighing six pqundi 
14 ounces, bom  to the ‘ 
caesarian section.

Botb Miss Qrable and the baby 
were reported by their phyaldan 
to be d < ^  weU. D ie  James' first 
daughter, Victoria Elinbeth. «a s  
bom  in March, 1»44.

Come to Terns 
Yesterday the two sisters, de

scendants of the revolutionary war 
patelot. David Wagner, came to 
terms with the owner o f  an aban
doned summer cabin colony on 
Qnerson lane, Berkely Heights. 

Mary said the owner told them 
. the cabins had been unoccupied for 

two years but that, they could have 
one If they would make the neces
sary repairs. The sisters said they 
liad agreed, and also Insisted on 
paying rent as soon as they could 
arrange for some sort of income- 
producing work.

Real E state T ransfers

Twin Falls TtUe and 
Tnttt Company

MAY H
'** B«nlun.IZiO. lot J. block 107, Twin K«1I,.

. Cmihollf U(oc«e of BoUe

D. Thanit>«)rx lo Arthur I. 
G î-n xiwn ‘ ‘

D^d: K«I.WIIkiton.Klmnk I.umWr Co. 
to Rebm 1). nompwB. 110. k.u 40. n.

•ubdlvtal.in.1)*H: Oil* U. Cope WllhMn to lUluh "■

1 ^ # : Mifjori* D. Vo»»1 la Uirk Flynn. K’ASWU. W^SE«. 2 11 U from 12-1.4S 
to 12-I-4T. erop rent.

Df«l: Joil« StiibblcfickI I 
■Hditton *■

Mirjorl. E. R.nclill to C. «. Darm*f. *10. lot 2. lumlill •uhdUhluti.
0*"'" ‘ ‘‘ l’* " " '- . IS.OOfl. R« lot i In 1»_» IS.

p«d: DUir H. Thomp«,n lo Vo,i K Rn-
r : 'a  a , ' ; ;

HAT IS
Uiirin S. Mem to tvangelltiil 

Lulhermn Con«r»«»tion. lot T. • • ‘ - •• Sfhoot .Wltion.
** Booker. 110. Jot 0. block 4. JaR« «<ldlllon.

■'•‘ ■‘ • " 'I .
D«*l! •• 

bow»kI. .
dihT î i o * p * n g iw .  u

O. Houm, 
MAY IT '

Deadl T. B. Meuli lo J. W. Smllh. tl<,*
................. WMNW«, it  10 17. ■ •

w. ilckton to K»r C«. 11,000, . —. ... .. .  fiurten »ubdivUloii.
Ondi H. II. tiosue to llertha U. nirh' 

ford. »I0, lot ir. blofk 2, LInwlti School 
•iWltion.

Jennie n. Rnunili to 'C«rl fl. 
MMwell, »» . p.rl K-.SWU. lot i u\'lS 

Deedl Wm»nl U. Lunilln lo A, S, lien- 
'vi".w*iddiu‘* *®‘ ” ■ *■

Organic henrt dl(ica.*w is the lead
ing cause of death among United 
States people.

Prices Paid
I M K

DEAD and USELESS

A N IM A LS

Towels! Sheets! Linens!
ALL PRICED ANDERSON-LOW

SHEETS

Thursday — Friday — Saturday -
Farm and Home"^DISH CLOTHS

Large size string dish cloths. 
Regular 19c each. White Sale 
Price

13«

WASH CLOTHS
.Large terlry cloth, wash cloths, 
plaida. Regular 19c. White 
Sale Price

13«
CHENILLE SPREADS

Double or single fti^.^rand selection o f pattfetna and colors
........................................................................................................... ^ g . o o

.Heavy weight. Regular ?14.50. 
White Sale Price

PURREY BLANKETS
Famous Purrey. Rayoa 88',;.. 127  ̂ new wool. Select now. Use 
our Inyaway plan. A M  
White, blue, green, ro se ..........................................

Pendleton BLANKETS
Famous Western Blankets. Made from western wool. Glacier 
Park or YellowHtono iiuttcrna. While with con- «  0m a m  
trusting trim. Use our layaway plan.................... A

BATH MAT SETS
Chenille Bal j j  SoIh, heavy 
weight, Bhii'. green and two 
lone colotH. White yale Price

$ 2 * 9 8

CHUDRENS
DRESSES

Cinderella. White with cool 
Hummer f lo ra l p r in U . 3 lo 6x.

^ 2  * 9  $ 2 - 9 8

Eggshell Lace 
Panels

CO inches x 2Vi yda. long. Fa
mous Scranton. WuHhablti cot
ton net. Llach

$ 1 . 9 8

BED
PILLOWS

Fine (luiilily pillows, 30% down, B0% 
curled feather*. Feather proof tlck- 
liiR, full Bite. ReKUlar a  A A  
17.00. White Sate Price . 3 * V U

MEN’S BROAD
CLOTH SHORTS
Snap or buiton front. 
Regular $1.26. Wh l l u  
Sale Price

5 0 c

Men's 
White Shirts
Flno (luality broadclotli. No- 
wllt collarH, ox)>ertly tjilloi'i'd, 
Size 1-1 to 17. Sleovo longlliH 
.12 tu H6. Kogular f».08. Whito 
Salo Pricfl

MEN’S SHIRTS
Flat knit or ribbed knit. 
Short fllcuve style. Smcill, 
medium and largo

$ 1 . 0 0

Ladies’ White 
Moccasin Oxfords
aoft calf uppers, durnble conipoai- 
tlon sole. aiEci 4 to im . AA to B 
widths, rtegiilnr MOS. a  m m  
White Sale Price ..

First Qunllly. Pur y n n l............................ ■ 2 9 < S
36”  WIDE STRIPE OUTINd FI^NNEL

Outlnr KlatwioU Y flrd .... .......................
,  U T IC A  i p i i i x b w  f i c k w ^

46" wide. Kimt QuulUy Mu«llii, Ywcl...,

Men’s Cotton 
Underwear

Kino cunibud cotton. Long leg, 
Hhorl Hlî eve. I’lal knit sum- 
nu;r wnight. Si/.n ;ui lo 4-1.

$ 2 - 9 8

 ̂ELECTROMITE
Portable Wash§i|

1 pound capacity. Ideal fo r that small apartment or txiUlw 
home. Regular |29.06. '
Sale Price ............................................... ............

RIGID DELUXE 
1RON0IG BOARD

Full alze, metal legs, Sale 
Price

$ 5 - 9 5

ALimiNUM 
FRYING PAN

10" >lze wllh hiat pr 
handle. Regular (8.42, S 
Price

4 7 c

NEW DORMEYER
Electric Mixer

Thr«e jpcod, complete with Juice m . A C  
extractor. Salo Price ..........................................

PEBBLE BEACH 
Seat Covers

For u|] make cnrn, Hcdan and 
coupe. Regular $12,95. Salo 
Price

! . 8 8$ 7 .

Alnminnm 
Saucepan S«t

Heal proof handle. Vj^ «nd-B 
qt, aizcfl. Regular *8.85. ' l ^  
Price

S 8 C

Broadloom
Carpeting

All wool. Several pattorna to 
choose from. Square yard

LAWM,.-....

Umbrellas
V n t < 1 )'^  h ea v y  la n v M  WIOi 
u d ju i ta b le  arm . R t l u U t  
» S 2 .5 D .S a le P r lM

$27.0a
FUHNITURB 8T0RR

D E R S O n
Twio Folk

A
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NaGAIN IN DELAY
There appears to be some tough sledding 

ahead for the peace treaties with the Axis 
satellites before they can win the two-thirds 
approval of the senate. The unanimous vote 
which they received in the senate foreign 
relations committee is scarcely a true barom
eter of the full senate's temper.

Opposition will focus on the treaty for 
Italy for at least two reasons. One is that 
Hungary, Romania, and Bulgaria, whose 
treaties are also to be considered, are felt to 
be hopelessly swallowed up In the Russian 
orbit, anyway. The other la that most of our 
large and Influential Itallan-Amerlcan popu« 
laUon strongly resenta the Italian treaty’s 
terms.

As a matter of fact, there is no great en> 
thuslasm anywhere. In our government for 
this treaty as a model of Justice. Even Sen
ator Vandenberg, Whose considerable influ- 
ence was evident In the foreign relations 

'committee’s action, admitted that It con
tained clauses which “we feel might be 
written otherwise."

It Is nicely, however, that each of the Big 
Four governments, who agreed on these In- 

... fltruments only after long and bitter argu
ment, could say the same thing. The question 
is not whether the Italian treaty is an en
tire^ satisfactory document, for nobody 
claims that It Is.

;  . The question Is whether we or Italy or 
\ Europe would gain anything if the senate 
* failed to ratify the treaty, or, conversely. 
•-• whether Its Tatificatlon would push Italy and 
: Europe over the brink of chaos. And the 
J answer must be considered, as must so many 
; things today, in the light of Soviet-Amerlcan 

relations.
World recovery is hindered today by a state 

; of war which continues in theory, if not in 
; 'fact. Peace treaties are onlypne factor in 
: the painful process of economic revival. A 
'  ttioroughly bad Job of peace settlement will 
; be of Uttle help, to be sure. But the satellite 
: treaties do not seem so bad that their ratl- 
' flcatlon by the senate wou^d not mark a step 

foii^ai^.
I f  our senate failed to ratify the present 

treaties the Soviet government could say, 
with some Justice, that there Is little tise In 
reaching further agreement with American 
diplomats when the American congress will, 
in all likelihood, toss that agreement out the 
window.

The Soviets have demonstrated that theirs 
Is a strat«fty of delay, of "agreement through 
exhaustion." So long as there Is delay there 
will be uncertainty and unrest. And so long 
as there is unrest, there is a favorable atmos
phere for the spread of communism, which 
thrives on promises to the discontented.

The senate’s failure to ratify the Italian 
treaty, then, might play straight into Rus
sia's hands. However pure the motives, the 

' result would only promise more confusion 
and more delay.

BUTCHER BOY
There la something both apt and ironic In 

the news that Vittorio Mussolini, a bomber 
pilot in the Italian-Ethlopian war, has been 
offered a Job by a wholesale butcher in 
Buenos Aires.

As a teen-age kid, Vittorio was a pioneer of 
modem bombing. The missiles that he 
dropped on muskot-bcaring Ethiopian soldlors 
and unarmed civilians set tho pattern of war
fare that was to take hundrerta of thoiisiinds 
of lives in the 10 years that followed.

Being an esthetic sorb of kid, Vlttoiio loved 
his work. We seem to recall that he wrote a 
little book about it. in which he compared 
the bursting of the bombs to tiio sudden un
folding of brilliant blossoms.

Naturnlly, being liigh in the ulr. hu wn» 
spared the messy consequences of this pretty 
picture. That’s why wo wonder whether he 
would like the wholesale moat business. It 
isn’t a very esthetic cuIlinR,

Yet we hope that Prcsldont Pcron won’t 
be so inconsiderate as to put any obstacles 
in the way of his distinguished visitor's fol
lowing his chosen profession. Off hand, we 
can’t think of any young man better fitted, 
by nature and training, to be a wholesiile 
butcher.

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
DBW BT-Oot. T hom u K  Dnrtjr*! poUtlcsl sU tai 

today U t  oomptiU p»r»d<w. K«y m «nb*n  of the 
OOP h»ve TlrtufcUy ita*«d u  uaom d il, prMldtntlsl 
nomlnsUnt conrentlon here during x*om i h o Io o s  
of Ttrloui builneu men's ortuUnUoos, the OrW- 

Iron club snd other cet-tei«tlwre. 
I Onljr ft lev  poUUeoe ^)pM r t« 
Imnt the New Toric lorem or to  hMd 
the tkket. He aeems to hsv* no 
cloM or w um  friends fttnonf the 
clubhouse or the eangreeiloDftl 
crowd.
I It U no exa«|eratloa to  cucgMt 
.th it  Hwrjr 8. ‘lyum ia makes a 
Btronger. personal ftppeal area to ttaa 
lurvlTlnf members of “weU-itockwl 
cluhg." although they do not vot* 
for him In any numben.

B v  TwAm AOAIN -But, deiplU tb li eoolnaai 
to Dewer and desplU hU supposed new deallsh ten
dencies. most Republican leaders and party veil- 
wUhers believe the Empire state executive ivlU agato 
bo tho (tandard'bearer, especially as It may not be so 
easy to  defeat President Tnmian as was assumed sev
eral months ago. New York’s 48 elMtoraJ vetea m* 
count lor Mr. Dewey^ poUUoal but net personal 
popularity.

Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg's stock has

Po t

Sh o t s

laUIy. RU presidential alump apparantly 
pafUally from his Indifference, aad partially from the 
fact that thers has b o n  almost no real achleremcnt 
In the field of foreign affaln , in whlcb he bas played 
such a key role. - .......

ALOOFNESS-lronlcally. Mr. Dewey's very lack 
of warm, human traits—his personal and political 
aloofness—commend him to maivy thoughtful Repub
licans. They think he might make a  good chief execu
tive because be would make no attempt to cater to 
certain groups or individuals. To quota a remark 
generally heard when his name enters a partisan 
discussion, he "would be hU own man."

The backroom politicos Uken him to the cold, com
petent Woodrow WUson. The Princeton professor 
IrequenUy turned against prominent Democrats who 
helped to give Mm his sUrt m pollUcs, noUbly "Jim” 
Smith of New Jersey.

He tolerated men whom he did not like, parUcularly 
WllUam Jennings Bryan, because he r
the great commoner was an Idol to millions of 
Americans.

The New York governor n u  exhibited some of the 
same characterlsUcs. He neglected many o f  the party 
bosses who hsd helped him to win the nomination 
In 1M4. He might have picked up a few more Votes 
if he had shown a little more deference to  municipal, 
county and sUte bossM. But It U this quality which 
underlies his seeming appeal to business men, manu
facturers and financiers.

BBFOBM-Cspltol hill reporters have hit upon a 
dlKovery which has been publlclred In this column 
ever since congress coivened early last January. It 
is that the La rolletU-Monroney reorganisation plan 
Is not operating In accord with its sponsors' schedule 
or promlsu that It would make for greater congres
sional effectiveness and efficiency.

The reducUon o f  the number of senate and house 
committees has not speeded the machinery, as the 
leglslaUve accomplishments disclose. Although there 
are fewer major committees, they have b«en broken 
up into so many sub-commtttees thst the drain on a 
member's time and strength Is actually greater than 
It was before enactment of the reform.

RIZELS—But the more serious objection, as ones

has legislated away Its 
which explains the “

s this factor
.........  . .............. , i'Inability to work out
agreements on such key measures as those dealing 
with labor, taxes and foreign relief.

With the exception of a few unusually important 
committees, the Republicans have o d y  a one-man 
majority on the units which frame and report bills 
to the larger bodies.

The rebels, combining with the ^m oerats, have 
been able to report measures which ar^ not satisfactory 
to the majority. Therefore, (hey must waste house 
and ssnate time in revising the bills after they reach 
the floor, as h u  beeo done with the senate labor 
program.

INVENTORY-RepubUcan financiers on capltol hill 
say they are now making the first real Inventory of 
the federal budget In history. I f  they succeed la 
reducing the nation's annual blUa by five or six billion 
dollars, and If they lop off several billions In tax pay
ments. they will attribute the savings to this study 

In the past, under both Republlcsn and Democratic 
•dmlnlstraUoni, all data on departmental needs were 
submitted to tlie house  ̂ and senate appropriations 
committees by spokesmen for ths executive brsnch of 
the govenmient. Congress has no accounUnts or 
faclllUes enabling legislators to go  behind the otflclally 
presented figures.

President RooMvelt transformed the budget bureau 
Into a coordlnailng agency—or annex—o f the White 
House, and there was no Independence of action or 
decision, although this unit was suppossd to be a 
gresalonal rather than a presidential unit 

In examining and revising the Truman budget, 
ths Republicans have engaged a score of the nation's 
•bleat sccoiuUanLa in the employ of private firms. 
Although they earn from >30,000 to UO.OOO annually, 
they are working for a maximum ol tSO a day, As 
employes of the committees, they have full auUiorlty 
to get a true picture of federal finances.

WHO WON
D u r. U r . Potsy:

W bo v oa  tbs tslspiboM •W ksf?
About the time ths strike started. 

I  read «her« ths avsnwe psjr of 
telspbcos workers w u  94T per WNk. 
Ths strlksrs wars out f«r S| tfsys, 
o r llT #  and a haU wssks. H w y "wcn- 
a maximum of M per vesk^la- 
crssss la  psy.

The worker rteeltlng tbs "fttsr- 
Bgs" pay of K7 psr wesk lost 
I3M30 tn wages whlls out «q  etrike. 
IP that worker received ths maxi
mum pay boost of M, hsU have to 
work nearly S6 weeka to regain the 
money he lost by strtUag for M 
days.

Of course, employes paid more 
than M7 per week will hars to 
work Just thst much longer to makl* 
up lost pay.

WHO woa?r
PhoBs Ussr

8QV1AK
Dear P. a.;

At a Boy Scout cersmony at 
CasUeford the other day new 
tenderfoot Scouts were receiving 
their new awards. PaUol Leader 
BUI Rlngert was plonlog the badge 
oa Bob Jones when a loud squeak 
rang through the hall.

Rlagsrt had aecldsntlally stuck a 
pet squirrel hiding In the deep 
pocket of Jones’ shirt.

 ̂ Boy Sooflt Bob

LOST TRUNKS 
Dear Pot Shota:

Last Friday a kind WendeU man 
gave my young son a lift from out
side oJ^Hagsrman Into WendeU. 
There -were two boys tofsthsr and 
my boy left his bathing trunks In 
the csr. I would appredats It If they 
could be mailed to Box 8«4, Ooodlng.

PVP8 rO B  K1D8 DETT 
I>ear Potso:

I would like a kltt«n-ona with 
long whlU hair.

I Just mUsed getting one of those 
at the 7C 0 monitoring station the 
other day. Do you thiak someone 
else might have a cute one he would 
like to give away? 1 can be reached 
at SS4 or 04M-JU.

Kay

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Now let’s see, is tbla oar day 

U  waterT
. QBN1LEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

HKJIIT OF HDCCEflfllON 
In a New York City suburb 10 employea 

of a n(̂ WB distributing rompuny have been 
fired because they do not belong to a newa- 

. paper deliverers’ union. They are willing and 
, eager to join, but they can't, The reason:
■ ITiey are not eons of union members.

' Hiie tinton and the news company have a 
OOntntok which sets up not only u ciosod «hop 

’• ,bnt ft cloaed union. The right of succession 
If aa fixed and unshakable as in the days of 

7 ftbMlut* monarchies.
. : i : ...9!hla ii  % trivial «tory. No doubt the men

r  IfUl m  other Wprls. But atlll. It is rather 
' f  ttle at a tlm« when we are

It ahjr obange tn existing labor 
m«an the end of all 

. the downfall of democracy. 
I  pf American fasolam.

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
TIME FOR A HIIOWDOWN 

One remarkable argument made against labor legls- 
lellon dealgticd lo correct the worst abuses of labor 
leaders drunk will) power U that this would lead to 
more Industrlitl strife, and stir up dangerous dUcord 
within the couiitry.

ir that Is Kctimlly the case, the suoner we deal will) 
It tho bolter. I( a tew labor leaders feel they can pit 
tlicniRolvrs ugnlDAt the government and the clearout 
demands of the people. It Is Ume for a showdown.

No Isbor Uw seriously proposed would destroy the

I see where President 'I^ruman has 
ordered price# rolled back and I 
<km*t blame him. The prlce-cutUng 
plan 1s very simple. It's a roll back 

to get your roll 
I back.

When I heard 
[that pries reduo- 
Uco was sweeping 
the nation, 1 lip- 
medlatsly called 
my sponsor and 
told him I ’d  work 
for 10 per cent 
leas. I wU bs glad 
to do It^besldss. 
how many tubes 
can a guy use? 

One store owner 
WU so  patrioUe he reduced hU prices 
BO per cent. Then he got so excited 
he locked all Uie doors and bought 
everything himself.

I bought a slUrt that was reduced 
from 10 to nve dollsrs. When I  asked 
the clerk how he made a profit he 

^ d .  “ I  wait untU the boss Is out to 
' lunch.”

Yes sir, six montiu sgo when a 
housewife went Into her grocer's 
with a lO-dollar bill all she came out 
with waa a palty of butter and splin
ters from reaching under the coun
ter. But things are dirterent today. 
Nov/ ahe hasn't a 10-<loIIar bill.

Hers In California the restauranU 
are really going all out to give you 
your money's worth, ^ n b  chops 
aren't served with paper. panttea 
anymors—now they briiig Uiem out 
tn alacks and sports Jackets.

Dorothy Lamour w u  my guest at 
luncheon the other day and It waa 
the flrat Ume In yean t])e didn’t 
have to borrow from me to pay the 
check.

And prICM are going down In Los 
Angeles parking lots. In fact, they're 
getting so cheap in some lots, the 
owners are evei) gntUng their cars 
back. Who knows? Maybe before 
long a used car will cost less than a 
new one.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

resi rights of the workingman. None of them would 
<lr|>rlve him o( the power lo bargain for higher wages, 
bcUer tnctory conditions, or prevent him from Joining 
It union l( he ao desired. Uul w))at some o f  the 
proposed lows would do is to deprive Isbor leadsri of 
the "rlglii" to dlciute to their members under threat of 
loM o( ihrii jobA. to defy the government, and to 
callously dlsrrgtrd Ihe welfare of the country.

I.Hbor IriKierA violently op|>ose propoaala ^h loh  
would rorreci mich abuses. They don't want JusUce— 
they wanl IIccdao. They want to be able to maks 
workers, liidiiatry and the government danos to what
ever tuDp U)ey call. They want (o bs bigger and 
sUunser than the American people. It Is high Ums 
for a showdown.-nurley Herald

NO KTBIKB ACTION UUKRVBS PBAIHE
T h r .  A  Uie currsnt tieup In telephone faolllUss 

In all pnrii ot the nation, service In this vicinity h u  
< 'Unucd to ftiui'tlon as usual aalda from long dlslsnee 
»orvlcs over which ths local company and Its operators 
had no cuntrol. As a result, few of us resIlH Just bow 
niuoh we wiiiild inlaa telephone service or how vital 
a part It lun Uken In our lives.

We o{ t|>e Newa staff believe, and we'r* not alons. 
for we have received numerous expressions of a similar 
nature front readers throughout the county, that tho 
employes of the loosl oompsny dessrvs a vote of 
appreciation for remaining on the Job.

U'a true Uiat Uie local company Is Independent and 
nut directly aftlllatsd with thoee now on atrtka btit 
a ‘ 'aymj)aU»y walkout" could havs Very SMlly occurred. 
In these days ot never sndlitf strtkes m *  acUen of 

wo«tsrs deserves the
of ths commi)nlty,—MlnMoka O m V  Ksws,

Y O U 'M  BIOUT, GOVKIINOK
Oovim or Dswty of New York ssysi "Mo msn sh___

Isks sit osth of ofrtee to  support lbs oeasUtutlon in 
wbloh he believes If hs is wlUlag te bstray It for 
political purposes." Right you a n , governor, but who's 
been doing li?-Pooa(tilo TObuas,

perhaps Tmwltttncly, seoM o f  ttieoe 
who publish Ameriosn books and 
some of those who-OGOtrol book 
rerlsws wbleb praise or almost sup
press books have failsa late ^nss* 

bablts.
, •peeltleaUr, I 
d e a l  w i t h  ths 
books <t the m so 
known as Joha 
Ko7  Csrison who 
was bom  Osroun* 
la s  a a d  u s e d  
masjr tales 
His first book, 
“ U n d e r  Cover.’ 

.had a run ol 
'a b o u t  TOO,0 00

WalWaak Pm Im  ^^ISS Snd WSS aw«(teMb r*st«t beat selter, psrtlc. 
ularly among the gullible young men 
In the fighting services.

He got a tremendous favorable 
propaganda both In book reviews 
and on ths radio which deplctsd blm 
as a herole fellow. Actually, he con
fessed that b e  was fun of fears when 
he went M call on such a  hamlass 
eld jsUy as f e n a «  8sa# Bob lUy- 
aokts o f  North Oarellaa.

Waiting to see m ^ i d s  la  his 
office, Oarlsen died a thousand 
deaths at the hsods of imactnary 
goons who never showed op. T^is 
second book, put out Isst fan and 
called ‘T h e  Plotters,- received aim* 
liar acclaim.

By this tkne, however, the author 
had attractMl skepUcal attsQtleo 
and the-ballyhoo was further offset 
by the dictum o( Jtidge John P. 
Bames. o f  Uie U. 8. district court, in 
Chicago, that he waa a llsr. Incredi
ble even under oath.

The Idea that a publisher or the 
editors o f  a book review section o f  a 
ncwqjaper should "olsar* an author 
through secret agtnelss ef ths na
tional government is r^wgnaat to 
the concept o f  fieedcin of the press.

a ilo tt MacRss. o f  K  P. Dutton 
and company, Ina, o f  New York, the 
publishers .o f "Dader Oovsr”  and 
"The Plotters." said Duttcn sent 
proofs of "Dnder OorSr" to ths 
<Vepariment o f  justJoe for toueoUon 
before publlcaUon. R e said also that, 
with three listeners on the phone ~ 
corroboration. Dutton asked the "de
partment's" opinion of Carlson.

Ke said that ’‘ they" spoke very 
highly o f  Csri&on. Pnssed to name 
the Individual who gave Carlson this 
good report, he said the person was 
O. John Rogge, at various tknes 
ossUUnt and a special assistant to 
the attorney general. Rogge left ths 
department last year after a 
public row with Attorney Oi 
T o m aark .

He la very favorably mentioned In 
boUi books. As MacRse certainly 
knew. Rogge’s poUUcsl views are like 
Carlson’s. As MacRae also knows, 
this Is osUed log-rolling and back- 
ficratchlng in the book trade.

The weekly book review of the New 
York Herald Tribune assigned ’The 
Plotters" to Arthor H. Bchleslnger, 
Jr.. for review. Hts Indotaement 
showed a strong disposition toward 
Carlson's political kleas. which have 
been chsillenged as deficient In na- 
ttonsllstlc pstrlotUm.

Employing ths ssaie sssumpt 
that csrison  helped himself 
Bchleslnger used ths medltan of his 
book review not merely to indorse 
Csrlson's Ideas, but to Impugn In
dividual Americans of unblonlshed 
reputation.

Miss Lula Teetor Kennedy, of 
New York, dlsagrsed with Bchles- 
Inger's opinions and wroU to the 
Herald Tribune's weekly book re
view. In reply, she received a letter, 
algned "Irita Van Doren,”  the edi
tor of this InfluenUal section, which 
said:

"W s bave taken some trouble to 
Invastlgste Mr, Carlson's career and 
have found his claims lubaUntlated 
at every point by ths stats dtpart- 
msnt and ttte FBI, with whom he 
worked at considerable danger to 
himself in the Interest of his coun-

7 '« welfare,"
The only actual physical encoun- 

Ur that has been reported In Carl- 
•on'a career was a pelty fUtflght 
wllh persona unknown In Brooklyn, 
long after boUi books had been 
written. Of tills encounter. 
Brooklyn Tablet, an Intellectual, 
vigorous weekly organ of the Catho
lic diocese, reiwrled on Information 
and beUef that Carlson had lost a 
fight while aliado-v-boxlng. At worst, 
he seems to have suffered a slap ih 
the face.

The FBI U forbidden by law to 
give Informailon. whether favorable

or unfaToraUe, eeiwenlag any per- 
to legit-

ImaU offlelal psrsons and suUter- 
Ulas: such as poUee effklals and 
prosecuting agencies.

I wrots to Mrs. vsn  Dortn on 
Ttb. i  and April I  and telsgrapbed 
her OQ May i  rsQuesUsf an  snswsr 
to the letters which Informed her 

the

authors.' After a k og 'd e la y  Mrs. 
it'an Doren replied but wlthhsbl 
permission to quote her. I f  the 
reply had materially altered ths 
premises of this dlsoussloo, the dis
cussion would, not have been writteo. 

I  also wrote 4. Edgar Beevsr ra-

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICB TO BIDURRfl

V
tnt “

J
Mkltd b
fiirnulilni Ih* (uilcai'nr Itt 

Iotrm (h4 •pMllkitlAM n tr U

rvkibh H«r II. »e. n. Ini
NOTtca re  biodkss

'<•111 k m Iv* 

X««l»aMal

of thls.verbotcQ and qusstUmed 
propriety of such Inquiry coaceti

ib a ttb a U w

tbat botb b e  end 
Jaekioa, when be 

.general, had told me

A  i m t  dMl t t  OMtanH materiel 
In ■niMer Com”  atteedv hltf * 
publiibed to rootlne r « ^  I 
« e e e ........

This Is Hoorerls reply, dated 
April N : -John Roy Oartson was 
otUlied as an tnfermant at the 
spedfte request o f  a special assist
ant to  the attorney general from 
July II, lB«a, to  Ost^ber U, W3. 
m » in r tc e , w o>  t b n  (lUpnuKl 
With as be was coixtartbuUng little of 
value. ThU h u  been his only ccn- 
section with the PMeral Bureau of 
Investigation. i

*Thls bureau has not at any tlms 
substantiated any elalms made by

An '‘Informant" Is eny - pw iwi 
who reports to ths m  or any other 
sgenoy InformaUon irhleb hs be
lieves to be of poblle Interest. Much 
of. It Is splteflil snitching and repe> 
Ution of foeslp alrsady discounted.

X b a n  net toqulted wtietbar the 
state dspartment “substanttated at 
erery petnt" the elalias o< Carlson. 
Z / It dkl. It had ne business to. i f  
It gave Oarisoa a  . good repotatlon.
H n ight also a better
writer and better elUiea to  dis! ’ 
or a silent bajoott by an ac 
report to the Herald Tribune.

ThU Is not IsflUfflate butlnees el 
any government agency. Up to  the 
time that Mr. Ttuman became V m -  
Ident, the state depertment was | 
crawling wltb communists and ths 
PBI ence was called In to spy on  the

* * ir h u  not yet been deleused. sl> 
though President Truman and Osn- 
eral Marshsll have publicly an
nounced that they havs been 
spraying the woodwork.

V I R E S  *
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LEG AL ADVERTIBBMENTS
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BKUI.AK H'̂ MAHTKR, PUInlltf, *•. 
M.Oyi) MrMAHTKIl, I)*ri ' '
THB KTATK Or IDAIIO i 
riard McMuiir, lb< it 

Ifiultiil I
“ oti ara h*rtb)> r>ciU(l*d kkal a «ompUlnt

bMn (IM fuu In Um
iri of lh< rl*<,i>ih JitSliUI r ' ' *

.. . HUI« of td4kD. In .n4 f»r f
ilogntr. br Ih* tl-x* n*n«l pUl ruu *r« htrtbr is
la Ih* ikU romrUlut <IUtU tW' 
e l Ih* ••rtir* >if llili iti«Biet)*l f»,.h.r nu.UIH ,h.l

I rUlnUlt wilt
M pNl'wl la

Mlton 'k  hT,..iihl W U« plalallir
............................ -.'.rs;

Come in and equip your car for summer driving* 
and vacation trips. You can't afford to miss this 
opportunity to buy Firestone De Luxe Champion 
Tires at a big savings! W e need used tires, for 
tetfcading, A ndifyourtiresarecnly partly worn 
f o u 'l l  save money by trad in g  them  in 
V o n ’f  put U off, COME IN  TODAY.

PAY AS 
IITTIE AS

125

“ ir a fu . .  ...........
*u«t0<r or Ih* mlhni cklUm a( Ik*
^Wl'^^s U, h.M .M tb* M

Cp- . i.

111 i)oms o u ra ^ *^
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Compare these FEATURES
up to S 5 H  ITRO N O IR  Ntw Saftl-Sured cord body 
givM extra procection agaituc blowouts and can bo 
recspped again and again. . 
up to 6 0 H  M ORI NON-SKID ANOLU New Safd.
Grip tread auures axtra traction and extra protection 
against ikiddlng.

to LONOIR M M A O I wider, flatter trnd 
M r  •nd Vltajnic Rubber provide extra.protection against!
^  wear. I

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. »OUTH PHONI 7$
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H^mcide Idea 
B a^ires for 

Jail Worrier
OBIOAOO. U a j ai OUDC/n^-Antco 

JuUn. 4»..UTcd for <iulte • od 
bovrowMl .tliBe, bat be begin pBjrlDf 
It btdt^ tod«7 with Intera t

It iO r M  w)ien JuUn befen  
drtnUng at a Uvera tnd  thinking 
m d l y  of bla debts.

PlnaOr. JuUo decided to commit 
■ulclde—It 5 p. m.

RU proUeou Mttled. Julln cuned 
hU fe u  and w n t  on tlriakdnc.

Somewhat unsteadily, he return* 
ed to hU hotel, where he went to 
the room of Victor Tlgennon and 
picked up Hgennan'B .45 caliber 
automatic.

VlsiU Glri Friend
Then, stopping at the room of his 

Kin friend, Clara Higgins, 4a, he

"Oonna kill mjrseU at S p. m."
"Ue down and rest,”  advised Miss 

Hlgglna.
“Okay," Mid Julin, “ but I'm  gor 

na wake up at B p. m. and kill m j

BeU Clock Back
Re put a clock beside the bed and 

fell asleep. ***»* WlyyHn* 5ct ttrn 
clock back a half hour. Julln 
awoke, looked at the clock and dos
ed off. Miss Higgins set the clock 
back another hour. JuUn awakened 
several times, but it was never a 
p. m. Miss Higgins continued set' 
ting the clock back.

The last time Julln awoke he fir
ed some practice shots. The hotel 
manager called police. That’s why 
JuUn h « . t o  par Interest on the 
borrowed lime.

Judge John T. Zurls gave him 
30 days yesterday for stealing TSg- 
erman's gun.

TIMBS^inSWftCTIN PALtS, IDAHO

rOsicea!] ow a Modem Medical Center

Floor Show Tops 
Clubroom Opener

-A  floor sliow and other entertaln- 
menl- featured Tuesday evening's 
fesUvltles at the Twin Falls Ameri
can Legion hall that marked com 
pletion of ceremonies opening the 
new >20,000 Legion clubroom and 
lounge.

More than 300 persona were pres
ent to hear J. Hill provide novelty 
Plano selections and to hear Jackie 
Jean, Hollywood singer, with Intro
ductions by Bert A. Sweet, Jr.. 
master of ceremonies. Dancing and 
Dutch lunches were enjoyed.

Pinal detail In the clubroom devel
opment program is Installation o f  a 
new red, white and blue neon sign.

Rupert Will Hold 
Graduation Rites

RUPERT. May 21—Baccalaurcntc 
exercises f o r  Rupert graduaUng 
seniors were held Sunday with the 
Rev. James Crowe delivering the 
sermon.

Graduation exercises will be held 
at 10 a. m. Friday In the LD6 Uber- 
nacle, The Rev. Hartsel Cobb. Boise, 
will deliver the graduation address.

The 10 top students scholastically 
are Ronald Hyde. Virginia DePalmo. 
Betty Coons. Elayne Bums. Anna 
Mae V 4 ^  Cesarl. Jessie
Braga, zehna nPeterman, Arthur 
Moncher and Carol Cunningham.

The new Uedlcal Arta bnllding at the comer of Addlsoa aod-l«eiiat 
street once was a hufflb]e, nnimpretslve looking straetorc at the Hant 
relocation camp. But with a veneer of bricks and internal repaln and 
decoratUns It has beeit converted into a modem medieal eeiiter. 
Wednesday, the bosplUI ward of 12 beds was opened. In the lower 
picture one ot the seven registered norKs employed in the ntedieal 
center is shown checking records of patlenU In the new ward, 
the hall o f which Is-showii-ln the-backgretind.-tH urf-^etw-engrav-
ings) I -

Publicity Board 
To Get 88-Man 

Advisory Group
BOISE. May 21 (fl>)-Idaho wlU 

have 88 advisers on how to spend 
•100.00^ 7-the sum appropriated for 
the newly created stale board of 
publicity.

The board, wlilch Is headed , 
Oov. C. A. Robins, announced Its 
decision to choose two advisers from 
each of the state's 44 counties. The 
four-tnan board ended two days of 
mectlnga yesterday. - -

"II will be some time before the 
publicity board can undertake its 
primary- Job o f  publicising Idaho,” 
said Robins in astatement.

"An Inventory must be made first 
o f  the attractions and recreational 
points In the fetate so tlial the office 
wUl have up to date Information

I these matters."
Board members and the areas 

from which they wUl suggest mem
b e r  of the advisory board are: Earl 
W. Somers. Coeur d’Alene, north 
Idaho; Gordon Gray, Twin Palls, 
southcentral Idaho; and Aden Hjde. 
Idaho Palls, eastem Idaho.

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY  

Hogs: Mondays &  Tuesday mornings 
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packing Co. I

Traffic Fines
One >2 fine and a dozen II flnps 

have been paid in Tvrtn Palls city 
Jraffic court.

R. E. Davis was fined >3 for  park
ing In an alley: while those paying 
SI over-tlme parking fines were: 
E. R. Smith, Home Appliance com
pany. L. Scott, C. L. Luke. John A. 
Klmes. J. B. Wlilte. Mrs. H. W. 
Sherlock. Mrs. M, A-. Robinson. Mrs. 
Harry Benoit, Ruth Thompson. 
Kenneth Davis and C.'.W.;Pullman.

Filer Youth Named 
TaColIege Honorary

James W. Glese, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Glese. Filer, was elected 
to Beta Alpha PsL accounting hon-

12-Bed Hospital Ward Opens 
In “Medical Ai-ls” Building

u ?  hMPltal ward In ed nurses are reUlned. and neces-
au y  hospital attendants and cler
ical liclp. .

Dr. Stowe said a Salt Lake City 
phannsclst wa« expected to arrive 
In T«ln Palls the latter part o f  next 
week to set up a prescrlpUon 
pharmacy hi one end of the buUd- 
Ing. Workmen now are busy remod
eling the pharmacy room and in
stalling shelf space.

Dr. Stowe said a mo<'eni opentt- 
Ing room is Included In the building 
and that opcraUons other than 
emergency operations are now being 
done Bt the building. A modem X - 
roy room and laboratory facilities 
also ure included In the structure.

the Mcdlcal Arts building today was 
announced by Dr. Harwood L. Stowe 
and Dr. Malcolm Sawyer of the 
building's medical sUff.

Dr. Stowe said facilities would be 
available for 13 patlentfi in the 
balding, tervlng to help aUeviate 
^ e  hospltnl bed shorUge at the 
Twin FalU county.general hospital.

Reconverted from a Hunt reloca
tion camp barracks, the Medieal 
Arts building at the comer of Addi
son and Locust streets now has a 
brick veneer on the outside and Is 
decorated In knotty plneT In the 
Interior of the building are medical 
consultation rooms, a spacious wait
ing room, an entire wing for the 
hospital ward, an enUre wing for 
the eye, ear, nose and throat treat
ment.

Five physicians and surgeons have 
offices In the building—Dr. Stowe. 
Dr. Sawyer. Dr. Norton Cutler. Dr. 
Clarence H. SchUt and Dr. Ivan An
derson. In addition, seven register-

Reckless Driving 
Costs Paul Man

BURLEY, May 21-Pred Klamm. 
Paul, was fined $50 and costs on a 
charge of rcckless driving when he 
appeared before Probate Judge 
Henry W. Tuckcr.

Klamm was Involved In an auto
mobile accident. Sunday afternoon 
east of Raft river. In whlcli Mrs. 
Hugh Brown. Reno, Nev.. was hos- 
pltallred In American Palls. She re
ceived cuts, bruises and shocks. The 
car Klamm was driving smashed 
head-on with the Brown auto.

orary at the University o f Washing
ton.-Olese is a graduate of Twin 
Palls high school.

After graduation he plans to open 
1 accounting firm In Gooding with 

his brother. Prank T. Glese.

MOVING

i.wnVJ'̂ iJr.’̂ ^̂ ĈAIJF.-NEVADA-OREGON
Skilled, Efficient. Careful Movers Packing, Moving, Storare al 

Low Cost.

FORD Transfer & 
Storage

Eighth Grade Rites 
Planned at Richfield

RICHFIELD. May 31-OraduaUon 
exercises for 27 eighth grade grad
uates at Richfield will be held Prl- 
day evening, The students wUl pre- 
sent a program under the direction 
of their teacher. Mrs. Grant PlaveL 
- Mrs. Lucllle-AlIen, county sup. 
orintendent of schools, will present 
the diplomas.

SONGWRITERS
POEMS WANTED AT ONCE

Your Poemi, Anr fiubirct. for Imm*- 
«'"! FBKK BOOK! •'YOWR njTURE IN SONGWniTlNG"

BuddyPoppy 
Sale iSet for 

May 24 Here
“Buddy poppiee" will be aold in 

Twin Palis Saturday by Poat No. 
213«. Veterans of Foreign Wars, ac
cording to Leland Talkington, chalr- 
man or the VPW buddy pbppy com
mittee. •

All persons selling the popples 
will be given credentials or identl- 
flcaUon cards. Talkington declartd, 
as a precauUon against "rackeleers.- 
Another safeguard, he pointed out. 
Is the Identification band on each 
flower showing the name "buddy 
poppy" which hai been properly 
registered by the VPW.' -

“The name "buddy poppy" waa 
chosen for the flowers by disabled 
veterans who make them,;' Talk
ington said. 'T h is year, more ex- 
servicemen in government hospitals 
are busy fashioning the blossoms to 
be worn by patriotic Americans In 
tribute to the defenders o f  our 
country."

While veterans who make the 
popples are paid, all other work In 
connection wltli the nationwide sale 
U volunUry. Talkington pointed out.

Entire proceeds from the sale are 
used for welfare and relief work of 
the VPW. Including paymenu to 
veterans who make the popples, 
every penny from the campaign Is 
usd to assist disabled veterans, 
widows and orphans of veterans 
who have died and the famlfles of 
men now in the armed forces, Talk
ington explained.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WAltT ADS.

R I A ' N G E S
Immediate Delivery

CLAUDE BROW N
Music and Furniture Co. 

141 Mato Are. B. Twin"Fails

H AO B R ^ .M ayaU -TM  bonw 
li^ H tg e r ^  wen bdbarfaife ti^  
ce&tty.irWi the poHibluty oT.ft third 
hon e  being enter«!. aBd .«upiBcU 
I n  Ute caM>-ar* the M te t  .v t *  
wldeapread search by Qooffiig c< 
ty Sheriff Russell CeoO.

‘Hie sheriff said a  man waa fouDd 
in the honje of i t n .  Jolm Jeoea. 
I tie  man udd her he w u  only look
ing for another house tn tt)e nclgb- 
hortiood.'Cedl-satd-the-m an then 
went across the street where b t  en- 
tered another house. geUlog away 
with about ISS. He to, bellered’ to 
have broken into a thlnl

Describing the suspect as flTe feet 
10 inches tall, of ‘‘medium’’  age, 
weighing about IM p o u ^  aad har« 
ing a light complexion, the tfierlff 
said at the time he was seen he was 
wearing Un clothes and a straw hat, 
and made a good appearance. The 
suspect's partner Is said to be a 
magazine salesman o f  about the 
same height and having a dark com
plexion.

NAMKD DELBOATE 
HEYBURN, May at — Wanda 

Bailey. Heybum high achotd Junior, 
has been chosen to reprceettt Mini
doka county in the Girls' s t ^  con
vention at Lewiston. She was chosen 
by the American Le^on axodilary,

KMth.1
.nU crhJt_____
Korg ia 'a irtg i

under dlnetJea c.
MD. sang. Dancell
plMM solo, u u  B»Q<ri 
mdlocandXAmdCr '

Chrtotenaen aad  U 
Ooru Oolemaii..:

RAINBOLfsl

FOR

tl7 Idi^  
Simrige Potato 1

'
h n .  Ill Twin 

toder. crisp. deUeldw.

NOW AT YOUR

•OtlilO UH»I| AVfNOItTV'Or THI COCA>COIA COBMMT '

TWIN KALLa,. COCA.eOLA nOTTLiNG C0>IPXn Y.

ANNUAl

HALF-PRICE 
SALE!

Cream D eoJoronf
6 a n « r o u i* l  | a r -n o w  o n ly  j C

lor IlmlltJ limm

grnJlo 10 your skin and lo fmo fabrics. Siirrov '
»vllli (Irlicato fragrancr. An.l il sfays fJufTy an.l 
oa.y lo use. Try it now ut half pricel

Mast doolori ask thrlr palisnU wbne 
U w  wish (heir pmcrlplloM filled. 
Tl)ey jMlear (• yesxinstsi on sendliig 
than le yen raTorlie dragglsl. We ap> 
pr«et8ta ftm  oonfldence In aa.

Pinkhams

CoiniMiind o A m
I I s i H  . 8 9 c

SOAP
Peel's Orun. ^  ^
Olaiit p k g . . .4 | A 6

26c ACE WHITE RHOE POLISH
$4.r»0 I ’lC N IC  JUGS ......................

TOYS, C 0H P I^;T E  ASSOHTMENT 
»2.U7 A llb o ll. l>trc9mon>ll, A D  Oil 
■12 HHAMI'OO EUCALVPTU S, 8 M . 
PAUKKH -'S I -  F O flN T A W iP E N S  . 
CIIKN YU N A IL PO U SH . U T B S T
SOc FBE8H  D B O P O R A N X .;_______
8CHICK IN J B C T O R ^ q iiA m A  Sll>  
D, U. T . BOMBS FOR'^-----------
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Grade 
jFaduationat 
Gooding Held

OOODMO, J l-F U O -in moooom o, « « j
Oftyttni  elthth iTftden received 
itipi/ww»ii Kt commeoeemeDt eter* 
cM I here. The cIm i  w m  p r ^ t « d  
br Dee Keller Mid the dlpJomu 
bw ded out by lietih Inf*r*oU. 
fupertnteadeDt of (chooU.

U utlctl awtjds were preaented 
by DoDkld Stroh; ilrU phyticel 
education wards by Mrs. Mildred 
Bryan and boy* physical educaUon 
awards by KeUer.

Plano aolo* were presenUd by 
DoUe Tat« and Arthur Koenls. 
A Toeal solo was slven by Betty 
Thompe<te and a trumpet solo by 
Monte Stricklin. A violin BClecUan 
was liven by John Nordby, Jacle 
Campliell, Vena Andreu-s and Shir
ley Uraphenour. WUllom Dunhsm 
will give a reading.

Triple Trte Blsgi 
A tjlple-lrlo vocal arrsngement 

was presented by MarietU Knight, 
U u r« Nelson. Holmes Hendrick- 
tea. Betty Smith, Wanda MlchoUon. 
Gene Green. Bosalec Myers, AvU 
Bmlth and John Nordby. The cIom 
hUtory was given by Jerry Miller, 
M ar(7 Thornton, Charles Beck, 
MarietU Knight, Lauren Shaver, 
Allen Mink, Ellen Walton. Colleen 
Bodenhofcr, and the cIbss will —  - 
read by Keith Stokes.

The promctlcm march wos given 
by Gene Green, Mary Jane Edholm, 
Dale Loving. Robcrl Moline. Monte 
Strlckllng and Louise Ubbrecht. 
OeraJd Robertson gave the welcome 
address and Delores Knight played 
the proceselonal and recessional. 

{;r*<lu«t»* LUI»i 
diplomi. w.i. V.M Andw**, 

AbbI« Loa A»loRiul». Ch«rlr» Htck. Dcmiw 
Bllu. ColI««n Bodtnhofer. Jm U CtmpWI. 
RuU> C4rrl». KtltS Chlibrow. FtM^Dtn- 
nr. WlllUm D«i.h»m, «.rr J«t.« Whelm. 
Bhltl«r Ann Pulkfnon. Ctn* Grtvn. Uukit 
HtTM. ratjr HiMon, Moimn llnxlrkk* 
•nw ^wtrd H«nrr. MirlMta Knithl. Arthur Dotli L*mb«ih. Uulii lib.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

( I M  U L 0 0 I C U 8 I
. r i s s i s i l i " ” " '

iSSWciiC• ilO ‘ Hrtry M'>r*tm ghoi 
IO.M *Klni*T D*<rh 
lOiIS Bea« O’Oiint11 >00 M*<1»1TW11

TBURIDAT
I'lM ilmmr M«nr
• iH Ealur Dor*

£«kf U*nn«r*
Tifi Moralitt

18 :a  HtmotmbU Kuik
UiOO •OiukhM* Tilklaf 
lliio  *My Tni« SUnr II ilS Hjmni •( All Charch*t
I I  US N««» tt ytetm ItiH *W*lur Xlarus 
I H90 KLtX KiBb 
ZlM *Sklp r im ii 
<>D0 ‘ Wkal-t Ooln* Uilm
l i »  N«w. riuht*
|i}0 'DHd* and Croon 
4iM *Lad[<* n* 5Mt«d 
i :J0 J»rom» Showlim#
< :1S ‘ Dick Tricf 
t;4S ‘ TenntMN Ted 
<:J0 lltUy Uu »Un*T 
<;4S Evtnlnf ntwa. .
T:00 ’ Town HrttlOK 
S:<0 Piano Plarbon**
SiflO B«iiutlonil Ytan 

IO:Sn •R«lr)ballon 
niM Tniir Uartla

KVM V
<i4M s n o c v c u n i 

w tn w w o iT ''"
’ iTo« •OabrUI KaatUr - -  uwle Valln tlnal 

lUmblln' Playboy*
' *Crln( Club 
I *FuJton L«wl*. Jt-

«iM tdltof'* Dilrj lilt Inurailii. fann ibow 
liit Rhythn RMndup 
liM *I{«alnt«aT n»«i 
TiU BrMktut H«*41la< 
liM *C«lj Brewa

IoIm iheic

UlU* Cb*cbrb«*r<]

k FoaUr
............ B«*M. Markati

:iU 'riaTOf Ubi«
:i4l *Ja«kl* Hill ibo*
Hi Traatiur SalaU :iW •Enklna John*oB 
iSO Ntwi 
itO Slery Udy Its Sent* and Storlaa 
M *H«p HarricaB 
ilS •8ii»*rman

‘ flpoUlfht OB Bporta

:iU Ma«i< Van«r final 
' TraMtirr hnr •( *«bj ~ -lly Tl»»aur 

. rat a C«n<rkt 
•Fulton Lew*. Jt. 
Ba<«t>all

;;00 ra(Mly

KTFI

7-.se iXay Ky»

(inO  KILOCYCLBS)
WlDMMDAr

fiwi >D«(rr’( Ta<r«ra 
SiSO (Mr. Dbt/ict AltarstT 
■ “  xBI« atorr 

Ky»*fClub
______ J*. .Waihn.aCrtat QlMtnlatTt 

tiM N ^ W r^F iaa l
isi.i:ssrK.‘S ”“

THUMDAY -

i i l a S k -
7;W W«t«n Intarlada 
SilS ElfhUllttatn Uiliei 
(ISO tluk Barch Shew

' i T s a . i - s i , ” ' " '
1>U KTFI Kapbaard 
liOO *N*w« tanmary 
S:4t *N«Uob Olmalad 
S;1S Ualttd Praia d«wi

i l iS K M W !-
7iS9 •Xddl* Cantor *bow

iis
10 ISO *Oir<]nfr Btotdkt ore. 
10 Its •««!»«

NoMby? La««‘n« NovS?*I>)ra OMakn. Ar 
- 'd Ob*n, El<l« Pasar, Audrty PewtU. -«UaB. 0^14 Bob.rt«n, Lau-

E r S m S s S , - .  “a r v » :
iraft «Bd 81l«n Walton.

Lions at Gooding 
Pick Candidates

GOODING, May 30-Nomlnees 
lor ofllces in the Gooding Uons 
etab were presented at the regular 
aeetlng o f  member*. W«ctlon wUl 
be held May M.

------ Kenneth W et and Irvjng Robin
son were nomliuted for president: 
WiUes Cheney and Kmer Parke, 
flr*t vlce*pr«ldent: Bay Terry and 
Eugene Gibbons, aeoond vlce.presl. 
dent; Jack Roe and Wilford Averett, 
secretary; Clark Williamson, A. U  

’ Sloat and lAwell WUls, treasurer; 
Charles Oee, E. M. Parker and 
liom e Ltuder, U on tamer; Leo 
autcblnsen. E. c .  Olemons and 
Leigh XngersoU. tall twister, and 
Prank Rttbertson, C. E. Abshire, 

'  7 M  Maaon and George Nelson for 
the two director posta.

A  telegram from Texa« City, Tex., 
a^ ow ledging  the >39 donation 
from the Gooding Uons. exprassed 

. “ thanks from the depths of our 
hearts" for the gUt.

A financial report was read by 
Otttt O. Joslln. JosUn also spoke on 
attending Lions conventions.

First Lamb Pool 
Tops Ogden Mart

Tiie 289 Iambs comprising the 
year's first lamb pool of the Twin 
Palls County Uvest4Xk Marketing 
association topped the Ogden mar* 
ket, according to County Agent 
Jack Smith.

Handling sale of the stock on a 
commission basis last Friday was 
John Clay and company of Ogden 
and the lambs sold to the Lincoln 
Packing company, Pueblo, Colo.

Prices per hundredweight were: 
Top lamba. las; medium, lao; 
yearlings. 118; ewes. IT.T6; and 
medium ewe*. M to 18. Total weight 
was S4.3W pound*.

New Local Formed 
For Fanners’ Union

DIBTRXCH. May 31 -  The aeeond
Farmers' union local In Ltncoln 
county will hold organlaatlonal 
meeting Prlday night at the Diet* 
rich Orutge hall to elect officers, it 
was announced by Sob Nelson, Sho
shone.

Meatlnge in Gooding county are 
•cisedultd for Moikday night at the 
Shoestrlog school house for 
Tuesday night at the Gooding court* 
house. Nelson w it s  all farmers to 
attend.

4-H Clubs’ Leaders 
Form BuW Council

Formation of a 4>H leaders and 
sponsors council at Suhl this week 
wos announced Tuesday by W. G. 
(Bill) Priest, county club agent.

Offlcera elected to head the co 
d l  are Prank Southwlck, president; 
J. B. Crawford, vice president; Mrs. 
Kularic, secretary-treasurer; and 
Wilma Southwlck, representative.

Next meeting of the oouncll Is 
set for B:SO p. m. May 38.

Doctor Fla^  
Career Giifls’ 

Baby Raising
NSW YORK, Hay 31 

childr«n are being raised as If 
were UtUe typewriter* or CMh b l 
isters by mothei^ who befort mar
riage were stenographers, aehoOl-* 
teachers, nuraes or •aleaglrU.

This mistake, which be Mid ap. 
piles to  many women who hara 
earned their own living, was des
cribed to the American Piyehlatrle 
ftuoclaUon today by Dr. Irrlog L. 
Berger, Cleveland.

CbUd Is 8nbstitnU 
"When the baby arrives.” ha aald, 

■aU energies are cenUred on the 
child who Ukes the place of the 
discarded typewriter or cash regU- 
ter.

“ All goM well as long aa the in- 
fant yields. But he soon ceases to 
be merely a tool, and smoothness of 
function cannot bo regained by 
means as simple as changing a 
typewriter ribbon or oiling a ma* 
chine. The mother reacta with a 
burst of frantic activity, the child 
retorts with a crescendo o f  revolt, 
and a major war is on.”

Olre Bzceaaire Car*
The mothers who react this way, 

hs said, are often perfectionists due 
lo their business training, and they 
try to  carry perfectionism into 
child raising. They have grave con- 
ccm over the child’s deportment. 
They use excessive csre that the 
youngster shall not dirty Itself at 
play. Thumbsucklng upsets them. 

The results In the children i
disturbances, dlf-

:s in getting along with other 
•n. and occasionally body up*

flculUes 
children... 
sets. Some children become exces
sively shy, dependent and unhappy.

BCODT PACK MEETS 
Den e of Blckel Cub Scout Pack 

4 met Tuesday evening in the home 
of their Den*mother. Mrs. Ray 
Moon, for a pot-luck dinner. The 
cubs presented a Den mwUng for 
thilr parenu, afUr which a fathsr* 
son baseball game was played. The 
fathera defeated the eons 6 to 3.

Drivers Warned
BURLEY. May 31 -  Warning 

tlcketa are being given car* park* 
Ing oo  streets under construction 
in Burley, Chief of PoUce BIU Wll* 
lUms announced. He pointed out 
that motorists have been running 
over stakes and otherwise hindering 
construction.

An alloy o f  tin and copper h u  the 
appearance o f  silver when used to 
plat* metals.

BEAD TIME8*NEW8 WANT AD6.

6*10 & 25 
MBRCVRY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
I REPAIR PARTS A ^ERVICE

BOAtS
Marine Paints and Varnish 

Everything (or Your Boai

E. O. HAVENS
MARINE SUPPLY 

S46 &Uln N. Phoae MS

0* p .  s. F rosen  F ood

LOCKERS
A limited 

Bvabcr new 
available. 

Modem steel 
boiee 

I n l s l r n  
Get Your* N«w

ready for the fresh fruit and

Ott your maat at alther O. P. 8- 
Markat by quarter or aWa. cut — ' 
rtadr for rrtecloi. Tha only p 
utUtstng th* moAm w»i proe«

O. p . SKAGGS
341 Main B. PBene 7J0

Pianist

NEW YORK. —
navy should dlac*rd,pUne for aU 
other ahip ooostruetke aad buUd 
cuper loo,000*ton battle^canltra. • 
leadlnf naval archlteet provoeed to*

All other

ULAS JOBNSON STEFAN 
. . . concert plaalst fram Loa 

Angeles, wiU pUy a program of 
fUMirai mnsio at the Rspert LD8 
tabernacle at 9 p. m. Tbniaday. 
Mrs. Stefan U the ^asgbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B am aa Johnson. 
Ropert. (Staff engraving)

Pastor Gives Talk
The Rev. R. C. Muhly gave a 

Ulk oft- ‘True Riches”  at a meet* 
ing of the Senior Walther league 
Monday evening at the Memorial 
Lutheran school. Kenneth Barth 
lead discussion on "My League and 
My Church."

Big C arri^  
Suggested by

Ingr aircraft carrlen aad de*trcym » 
already have outUred their uceftil* 
ness, te e  J. Lawrt. V W K . New 
Y o it . wrote In * T u i^ e n t r i »  o l  
Naval Warfare."

Bm b  Saba, Cnlears 
When atomic power b u  baeo h»r* 

nessed u  a propellent, then the 
navy will tw made up o f tubciarlne* 
KOd light cruisers capable o f  t!rln| 
long range atomic proJeetUe*, Ler- 
ert predicted. But until then, be 
«ald, our best naval defensive aad 
offensive weapon ahould be the bAt-* 
tle*carrler.

These super*shipa could raace 
7,600 miles from base at a cruising 
speed of SO knots without supply 
shlpe or eaoort vessels. Bach would 
carry 300 planee, mount 13 I6*lnch 
guns and be IXIO feet long.

-W boU Taak Perea* 
*‘Battle*cajTlaia represent more 

than Just a combtnstion o f  two 
types of capital ships," X«Tert said. 
-Each ship Is the whole task fona 
buUt Into oAe huU."

Levert likened the present day 
aircraft to out*moded weapon* of 
the past such as the armored knight 
or the catapult.

The carrier Is a “ sitting- duck.”  he 
said.

Goodinsf;^ Labor

arrtvad tn tbe flmmtgr, Moeertliiff to 
V a ld n  sm u rn i, M entaiy « t  the 
county f a m  labor aMooUaon. A 
total ot )M  labBw n  ar* booaed at 
the OoodlDC eaup  and n  at Wen-

tU.
CQsarla* lUatrow and R . K . O m - 

..ln«, both o< W ndeO . attended a 
maetlng.ln Jsroou to  hear dlaous* 
•ten o( standard rataa o f  pay In 

«mmunlUc*. aad other talated 
matter*.

Six farmers from  the Klnt RIO 
and Glenna Ferry districts w«r* 
aUowed to  Join the association In 
order to participate. In the labor 
profram this year.

BKED TO  OPERATE ALLEYS
li. B . OSus) Oowham Wedneadsy 

announced that Sherid Reed had 
purchased part ownerahlp In the 
Rupert BowUni eontts and would 
operate- the alleys. Cowham and

Let’s Go Dancing
to the soft music, low llghta and glowing 
fireplace.

THE 400 CLUB
D o e s  th is  a n d  m o r «  too—

We Invite appredatlva peopie-no Juven
iles.

CARMEN AND BUELL 
End of EUiabeth

ATR NII 'fUtUEAL .' . 
PIUCB, 'Ums n-At(«ndlnc ftm- 

eral *anleaa for tba^fUber, B . O. 
Uunyon, ware Ut. and iCn. lari 
MtmyoQ. OaUwaQ: Ur. and Mrs. 
QtiM ' umor, Bdae. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Baimon 'ICuoyoo, Ounyrale,

--WANTED-
DEAD OR AUVB  

HorscB •> MoIm > Cowt

Per Prompi Pk**«p 
GALL COLLECT

t m n

PERCY GEIEENB 
TROUT FARM

POTATO GROWERS
NOW AVAILABLE

RED STEER Plant Food
IN ANY QUANTITY

BED 6TEEB PLANT FOOD 1s a prodact o f  BwUt «  Co. 
backed by their sixty years of mannfactwlag “know how”

Too TONS 5-10-10
B.10.10-BKD STEER has been Bsed by potato growers 
fai this territory for IS years. T K R E ’S A REASON.

GET ORDERS IN EARLY

H. J. WEAVER & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

RED STEEE— VIQOBO-BLENN— E r0)-0 -P E 8T— END-O-WETO 

PHONE 50 FILER

\ D IPEND ABLI RANCH*WAY FIEDS offer you a moii compUc. 

fet'Jlng profrsm for every llv iiio<k and poultry operation... 

Whether you’re railing a imslt back-yeri flook and esn count 

your bird* end animali w|ih ten fin|«rs, or whether r®** rWe the 

range and ihip to the biggeit marketi — R AN C H *VAY  FCEPS 

and ■ comptsie RANCH-WAY FEEDING PROGRAM are ready 

lo go to work for yoa.

m u o m n iM M  M U cn a im N n N M iii R«iKii*wAr m it

S t t  “D e tU m f

T W IN  FALLS 
FLOURM ILLS

Twla Fan*, Idake

FOUNDERS
Gamble* Value* are the aeemt from 
which the sturdy oalc of Nving* grow. . .

Handy Stools for 
Camping p)m fort

69c
C arefu lly  conatruoted 
o f  (eosonc<f hard uooif. 
Heavy canvas «eat for lonf 

IB ' high. Seat

AiitoniBtic I>ocking 
Tri Her Cuuploni

$5.25
Pneltlve-locklnR type wklrh 
may 6* optnit^ with one 
hanrf. Finished In bright red 
«llh aluminum trim.

SAVE on All Your Needs
16 pc. Set FIRE KING DINNERWARE

4 dinner plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers A O C
4 sauce .................................................................... 9 9 ^
23c CLOTHES PINS «
Box of 30..............................................................
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES A c
2 f o r ............................................................................
9 oz. TUMBLERS
Llrolt 6 .............................................................E*ch
7c MEASURING CUP s*| «
fl o i. All Glass ......................................................
STEEL WOOL BALLS
Box of 6 ....................................................................
KITCHEN BROOMS
5 Stitch ..................................... ............................  /  r
m M  SLEEPING HAG .13x7» Inch A  Q f i  
Wilh Zipper. Save $1.00.................................... 9 * 7 ^

9Rc WATER BAG A C  
1 Gal. Sl7.e ............................................................
{I8c WASH BOARD f f  O C  
Br«NM Face ............................................................  #  ^
WILLOW FIHH b a s k e t s  a  q O  
Your Choice ..........................................................

•  Three piece construction
•  Mottled plastic handtea
•  Quadruple multiplying
•  CO yd. 30/-teat Une ;
•  A faverit* o f  thouaanda

For Boats, Canoes, Pole»» Etc, 
WiU Not Mar The Finish

Compact Top 
Carriers

$5.95
A ^  oonvenle«ce' yen c

SE" A liliSa

Protect and Jteantify With

Dual Grille Guards
Our RafiiUr Uw frlce 18.10 

Sale 
Pric* $ 4 4 4

I to sny
ear. Two gleaaalng IS'Inch iip- 

uDpO(iapalrof33lnch 
niirtoBaliethUgrlU. 

>th ornemefltei sod
V.type
guard
»*4W .

Amber Lights Heduce GUtre 
For S^fer Driving

Chrome 
Fog Lights

$ 3 4 9

Dreei up your .car with

Give them a bike to call their owni 
Boys’ and Girls’ 

Streamlined 
HIAWATHA Bicycle*

SsH  IViur Car’ i  V p h o h te r y

SEAT COVERS 
$ 2 1 6 5CMehaad

•*rw #.O pa.
Omv.. Uu4e*«. 
Pewtiae. OMa.,eee.

$ 4 4 9 5
Thrifty

n y m tn t
Nan

CoiecfUl and attfaetiv* plaUt aad Mtknu la U«b>grade 
“ « IWa wftb aaUoleth •i»m, CompUk uUK «H

/fMn|* for pwfiet It. Otbar tjrpM • 
awtaiaadlMMB.

etea li pvaOer

*  Beautiful* beAwl M  «MMSl uUh trim.

OW*’ . » 1  Milii AvmiM B. Phon, 6ST



MRS. CLARENCE PARKER 
(Albom pbeiO 'iU rf cncnvtoi)

At a ceremony performed *t 4 
p. m., M»y 10, In the ChriatlMJ 
church, Lenore Otto, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jensen, Jerome, 
became the bride of Clarence Park
er. The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberser. 
pastor, read the nuptial service, the 
bridal party standlns before the 

' altar which wa» banked with flowers. 
■ The brlde'a gown was of white 
brocaded taffeta, sCyled with low 
neck and abort puff aleeves, with 
which she wore Ions white floves. 
The seml'fltUd skirt waa accented 
by an overdrape yoke with wide bus
tle bow In back. Her fingertip veil 
w-u of net. and she carried a bou* 
quet o f  white and sweetheart roses 
tied wtth wtatte sattn rlbbOQ.

Mrs. Florence M. Gardner, matron 
of honor, wore a white Jersey gomi 
with white tuUe cap fastened with 
talisman rosei. The brldeimalds, 
Includlnr Mre. Marvin Hartley. Mrs. 
H. A. Arnold, Jr. Ann Strelfua and 
Elaine Mays, all wore summer form- 
all with matching tulle caps caught 
with talUman roMS. All carried bou- 
queU of talisman roses.

Dick Parker, cousin of the bride
groom. wa& best man. Ushers were 
H. A. Arnold. Jr.. Jimmy Higgins. 
Marvin Hartley and Bob Wilson.

The couple left Immcdlutely fol
lowing the ceremony on a three 
weeks' wedding trip to an unan
nounced destination.

The bride Is traffic manager at 
radio station KTFI. The bridegroom, 
a Burley man. was principal of the 
Junior high school at Paul the past 
ectiool y w r -md^axpvDta to attend 
college at Logan. UUh, next year to 
work for his master’s degree.

¥  ¥ ¥
Jerome Social Notes

JEROME, May 31 — Barbara 
Clark WB8 hostess recently to a 
group of girls at a alumber party. 
A scavenger hunt and welner roait 
featured the evening’s entertain
ment. The guests were Vesta Davis, 
Blllilou Melser, Lyndal Brown, Dor
othy Delhi, Jean Rutherford, Joan 
McIntyre and Pat Welteroth.

Mrs. Paul Fischer was honoree at 
a pink and blue showor Friday even
ing at her home, the affair arranged 
by Mrs. Paul Jerke and Mrs. O. O. 
Bletc. Pinochle, Chinese checkers 
and nimmy formed the diversions. 
PrlBca at pinochle went to Mri, 
Armln List for high score, and Mrs. 
Dave Harding, tow; in Chinese 
checkers Mr«. August TJmm won 
the high score award and low went 
to Mrs. Bleu. In rummy Mrs. teon- 
arfl Osborn a n d  Mrs. Leonard 
wieght won high. O lfls were pre- 
spnird the honoree by the hnsUsses 
and gue*ta who Included Mrs. Jake 
Walter, Mrs. Benton Jones, Mrs. 
noy Hopper, Mrs. Timm, Mrs. Har
vey Walter. Mrs. Weight. Mrs, Os
born and son. Dennis: Mrs. K N. 
fllrtrbottom and daughter. Joanie; 
Mr*. Rolph BtiirHCii. Mr<i. LlRt, Mrs. 
Harding. Mrs. Ed Dergner and son: 
Mrs. John Klnsfnther and Ann 
PI richer.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAVE A b iio r t <;a k b

Onyiior Maddox, f«JA staff i\Tlter 
wlio can make niiyoiip'* mouth water 
wlih cookery news and tempting 
reclpfs, suggests for a late May 
party refreshments, an old-fash' 
loned strawberry shortcake, Wt 
agree wlUi her and submit her rcclp* 
for tills genernl favorite.

Hlrawberry Hhortcake 
(Nerves t)

Two cups Blfted enriched fli,...,
I  teaspoons baking i»wder. I tea- 
spoon salt, a tablespootu sugar 3 
to 4 tablesiwons shortening, a/j'u> 
\  cup mlllt, 1 quart strawberriSs. 
sugitr.

Blft togeUior flour, baking powder, 
ssll and sugar. Out or nib In aliort- 
enin*. Add milk to make • m d- 
erately soft rt,K,gh. Turn out on 
lightly floured board and knead 
gently minute. Roll out H*lnch 
(lilek, Out wltj) large oookle or bis* 
cult cutter, Brush topa wlU> milk, 
nake on ungreased baking alteet In 
liot oven (450 degrees r .)  !0 to 13 
mluutes. Serve wlU»

Vtui^Soml
lMlMr.DucbUr Ute 

U m aim i o t D ta  m o o e k  Olnle. 
U d iM  of the OAR. w en  boctMSM 
i t «  mother>dauchter tea on TrtO v  
•rantof I t  ttw b on e  « (  M n . U »  
Bkllantjrn*. U n . AddU U o o n  gftv* 
»  m d la c . ''A  Batqr Olr].’'  in boner 
o f  dwihtars, p ^ na Ouatn 

led wlUi a trtbate to .tha

Tw o contcsta wers condueud with 
p r im  golog to Ura. B«atrlc« RIfbM  
•Dd Mrs. Lcooaxd AjUiU  Tha r t -  
malnder o f  the e r e n ^  was apent 
with selections by tb« memben aiid
-------' j  who were a«ked t o  ftre the

RcltatlMii they had pnw ntcd  
at achod.

Presldinc at the lac« covertd tea 
table were Mrs. Mabel Johnson, de
partment pm ident: and Mrs. Ida 
M. Sweet, circle president. A bowl 
bf peonies, flanked by lighted tapers, 
centered the Uble.

Party Arraaged 
Oeorge PuUer was guest o l honor 

at a  fuiprlae patty arranfed by a
------- 1 o f 40 hien In the neighbor.

of which he has been a ditch 
rider lor the past 1? years, a posl< 
Uon from which he recently retired.

The affair was held at the Fuller 
home eattirday evenlnc. A social 
time was spent and the group pre
sented the hooorea a set o f  porch 
furniture in appreciation o f  his long 
service.

Bob Norris and Lee Bmlth were In 
charge of the party and. with the 
asslsUnce o f  Mrs. Fuller, M n . Harry 
Capps, Mra. Blaine Vosburg, Mrs. 
Les Anderson and Mrs. Smith, serv
ed refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter itoutb and Mrs. LuUe 
were special guests.

¥ ¥  ¥
Sbower Honoree 

Mrs. Rex ‘momas, Jr.. w u  hon
ored recently at a pink and blue 
shower arranged by Mrs. Eugene 
Malberg and Mrs. S. B. Smith, at 
the Smith home.

Following a dessert luncheon. Mrs. 
Thomas was presented gifts from a 
buinette, which was the cenUr of 
the decoraUons marked by a sprln* 
motif and carrying out the tradi
tional colors.

Tha remainder o f  the time was 
spent In playing bridge and pinochle_ . ,w  -----------with prises going 
hen, Mrs. Wesley Horn, Mrs. W. O.

s. Harry C o-

Mslberg, Mrs. WUliam Mingo and 
Mrs. Anna B. Malberg.

Others present were Mrs. William 
Bell. Mrs. Oeorge Cappel, Mrs. O. 
a . McRlll, jr.. Mrs. Pted Zimmer
man. Mrs. Dave Fix. Mrs. Dudley 
Driscoll. Jr., Mrs. C. D. 'Ihomas. 
Mrs. wuilam Thomas. Mra. L. Brl- 
w f. Mrs. William Pomeroy. Mrs. 
Leo Malberg. Mrs. William Hughes.

rs. John

Church Group Meets
nbcrs o f  the Altruist dag o f

JANET FELT 
{Petlygnre phote-staft engrBTlag)

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pelt announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Janet Felt, to Karl Evans Hoefle, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Karl P. Hoefle. 
Revere Place. Dallas, Tex.

The wedding will take place late 
in June.

Varied Social

cnished strawberries and cream.

■ • lAM S BACK
■ C O R SE C TIO N
I  ■ U pleasant and painless Back- 

I aches may be asKioUI«l with
■ _ rhsumausm, arthritis, hun-
■ 1I ■ orders. «  «mi
■ I everything else try adJust-■ I *•,  I « l  •IW  n n i tm lm n l.

,  ;  DIt a l m a  HARDIN
■ '  „™ '*onuCToii
■ ,  IH  HMn Nortb r iu n . UM

V M W J W J V b

evening at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Melton, with Mrs. Melton 
conducting the devotionals. The 
president. Mra. J. C. Smallwood, pre
sided at a brief business session 
and the remainder of the evening 
was spent socially, a  number o f  
games were played under the direc
tion of Mrs. Pern Wallace.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Davies. Tacoma. Wash., for
mer m em b e«'*f the class; and the 
Rev. M. s. FrantE and Mrs. Frants. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Entertain Hwtonds 

Husbands o f  members of the Lucky 
Twelve club were honor guests at a 
dessert bridge party arrsnged Satur
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Sam Crlsmore. Prises for high score 
were won by Drew Staata and Mrs. 
Roy Smalley, the low score awards 
going to Art Childers and Mrs. Mae 
Huffman.

The June club meeting will be held 
at the h<Kne of Mrs. Paul Bandy.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEStOME, May 3t--A  profusion of 

lilacs and other U t« spring flowers 
decoraUd tha Methodist church 
parlors Tuesday afUmoon when 
members of the Women's Society 
of Chrlst4an Service enterUlnod at 
thilr annual lllae t«a. Dessert was 
served the so memben and guests 
attending the s((slr.

A progrsm, under the dlr«t|en o r  
Mrs. E. M. Snodgrsu and Mr«. Al> 
bert B. Martin, included a vocal as* 
lection, a Fred Waring arrangement 
of "I  Dream of You," by the high 
school Mxtet. composed of Msxino 
Toolson. Bettjr Henry. Melba Kuhn. 
Leanore Allen, Pat Wilks and Shir
ley Orouch, The high school boyn' 
quartet. Including Duane Forbes.. 
Keimeth Hills, Jay Van Wagner and 
Charles Williamson, aUo sang; Dav
id Walles offered two whistling 
numbers, "Symphony.”  and 'T lie  
Bells of Bt. Mary’s," and Jay Van 
Wsgnsr offered a vocal solo. Ao- 
companlflts were Charlotte Henry 
and Shirley Gray,

Background nuulc during the 
dessert hour was furnished by Mrs. 
Martin, and Mrs. U rln  Woodrig 
sang a hymn.

The oommlttees In charge tnomd- 
ed Mrs. Ous Callen and Mrs. Har
low Freeman, decorations; Mrs. 
Snodgrass and Mrs. Martin, pro
gram; onil Mrs. beorge Easton and 
Mrs. Fred Carlton, refreshments.

Prances E. Willard founded the 
WCTU In 1839. |

Missionary Union 
Mrs. Ben Raybom waa hostess 

to members of the Hansen Baptist 
Ladles' Missionary union which met 
Tuesday at her home near Kim- 
berly. Mrs. Junior Spain was co- 
hoetess. Mrs. R. Pettigrew conducted 
the business session, and Mrs. F. 
MoUtor was program leader. Read* 
ings were given by Mrs. Sadie 
Swisher, Mrs. Elta Armeiit. Mrs. 
George Baxter and Mrs. Molitor, 
the general study topic being on the 
Japanese peoples and customs. Mrs. 
Melvin West wss a guest.

The next meeting will be on June 
3 at the home of Mrs. Charles Pler- 

m In Kimberly.
¥ ¥ ¥

• Store Employes Feted 
The senior girl employes of the 

C. o . Anderson Stores company, who 
have worked there during the past 
year, were honor guests at a ban
quet sponsored by the regular em
ployes and held Tuesday evanlJig at 
the Park hotel. Table decorations 
were arrangements of yellow iris 
and eplrea. A social hour followed 
the dinner.

The honor guest* were Midge 
Green. Denece Drown, OJeo Hart- 
ruft, Joyce Knox. Ann Wlnterholer, 
Betty Shumway, Pauline Bunker. 
Doris comellson. Edythe Sautr and 
Velma Roberts.

The sponsoring group Included 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohlruss, Mr. 
and Mrs. U e  Hart, Marie Brede, 
Mrs. Dorothy Green. Orpha Drown, 
Bertha Richards. Stella Bell, Pat 
Cohen. Norma Puller, Dorothy Vauk, 
Mrs. Helen Benham and Rose Dev
ins. Mrs. Greta Hills was' a guest.

¥ ¥ ¥
WE,. THE WOMEN 

By RUTH MILLETT 
NBA SUrt Writer 

Oiie of the least appe^lng things 
about wortlng women U that so 
many of them carry over into their 
personal lives the independent attl- 
tude that is a  necessary part of their 
working lives. ThU Is no help In 
friendships.

T o make her point the woman who 
voiced that complaint told this 
story:

WanUng very much to help a 
working friend of Uielrs who had to 
leave her Job to undergo a serious 
operation, she and her husband per
suaded Uie friend to stay with them 
during her weeks of convalescence.

They figured they could consider
ably cut down on the cost of her ill
ness by doing It for her.

She aoeepted their invitation. Da- 
termined not to be Indebted to them, 
she bought th*m several expensive 
gifla as seen «» she was beck st 
wori^

Se(d the friend «tto tried to help 
her: 'T hose gtfU lust, made m  feel 
silly. Why, we didn't help her at ell, 
With the money ahe spent 'payl"“ 
IIS back' for an act of frUndshlp, t... 
could have gone to a nursing home 
to recuperate from ’-er operation. 
Bui like so msny working women, 
she has the deep--oote<l Idea that 
slK must never be Indebted to any

U Is Just OS Important In an  ̂
friendship to he sble to accept gra* 
flously SA to give graciously. Work
ing women ahouldn't overlook that. 
Not If they want to liave warm and 
lasting friendships. Indopeni'
In the business world is good. 
thP sf>clol world it la better to relax 

lUtle,

TlMES-KEffS.'ginW FALLS, roAHO-

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

OOODINO, May 3t—Tlw  •tuua] 
Bother-daughter banquet iponaocMl 

MethodUt church ih u  at* 
by >00 guests. r * in g  men of 

the church served the plates. Tablet 
w ew  decorated with miniature May 
polea and spring flowers.

Mrs. Blythe Clemons was toast* 
mistress. Mrs. Howard Sluder was 
chairman of the p n g
and Mrs. Ted Mason provided pUDO 
music.

Corsages were presented Mra. J.D.’ 
B en frw  and Mrs. Robert Kllbeurs, 

raoibtn
present Mrs. Clemons gave a tou t 
to mothers and daughters.
. »PJ»*ring on the program
Induded Norma Jean Nelson, who 
wdoomed the mothera, Mrs. Lee 
Fancher who responded, Meryl Kin 

«*ng with Shirley Pancher ac- 
c o m ^ ^ in g ; Mrs. C. A. Reynolds 
and Rita Jean Reynolds played two 
pUno dueU; two U p dance numbers 

^  Kendrick. Jan- 
ice Wlllms. Idanne Schreiber. Tucky 
f*yno\is  and Mary Lallsr. with 
Mrs. Irene Rsy accompanying. Betty 

1 t h e  ■danceLou Hogue directed 
numbers.

A one-act c«medy play, directed 
by Mrs. Montgomery Miller, w u  
pnsented by Mrs. Otto Joslln, Mrs. 
Jtoynsrd Hill, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs.
C. p .  Moore and Mrs. Ralph Kend
rick.

Mrs. R. W. Day was chairman of 
the dinner committee, assisted by 
Mrs. Marshall Smith. Mrs. Elisabeth 

Mrs.
A. V. Carter. Mr*. Marvin Boyd. Mrs. 
U land Flelschman, Mrs. H. C. 
Bynim. Mrs. Msble Bliss, Mrs. 
R o^ rt  Orwker. Mrs. Chas. C. Shaw, 
and Mrs. Bmmett Clemons.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURIfiV. May 31—The annual 

wunlori o f  the Egan family was held 
^ d a y  at the Walter Kidd farm. 
Forenoon, hours were spent In olav- 
ing baseball, after which d C e r w L  
served the M members o f  the fam
ily present.

In the early afternoon the group

IV Norma Jean Kidd, Jo Ann 
Kidd, Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Lar-

a d d .  Mrs. Blaine Egan and M n. 
U rson  sang two dueu. with Mr. 
l A r ^  accompanying, and Alvie

srs2,
UtCT In ^ e  afternoon the group 

played cards and baseball. High 
scores at cards were held by Thur
man Kidd and Alvie Puckett.

Attrodlhg from out of toim were 
TOrisle Dayley and famUy, Boise;

“ "'1 O.D. Kidd. Stockton, Cslif.
■nie n m  reunion U Kheduled to

the
M e th o d s  church enterUlned their 
wives at a  covered dish dinner Wed- 
needay evening at the church. TTie 
general program wss in charge of 
R*y Reid, musical numbers being ar
ranged by Hollis Grange of the high 
school music department, and Anna- i 
bel Wilhite o f  the Junior high school.

Numbers were pre«nted by a glrU' 
trto com p osed -o f. Neda Knight. 
Emma Jo Young and Delores 'Price, 
accompanied by Patricia Keli: piano 
sow, Miss Kels: vocal selection, 
Marilyn Oirlstopherson; and violin 
solo, PhyUIs Novoaal. with Miss Kelt 
playing the piano accompaniment. 

Table arrangements were incliarge

FRANCES HILL 
iSUff engraving)

MXTRTAUGH. May 31 — The an
nouncement o f  the betrothal of 
Frances Hill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Hill, to Francis True, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. True, all 
o f  Muruugh. h u  been made by the 
brlde-elect's parenU.

Miss Hill Is a 1947 graduate of 
MurUugh high school. Her fiance 
was graduated from Murtaugh high 
school with tlie class o f  1941, later 
entering the navy where he served 
38 months, most of the time in the 
south Pacific area. Following his 
discharge he attended the Southern 
Idaho CoUege o f  EducaUon, Albion, 
graduating with the class of 1944.

No definite date h u  been set for 
the wedding.

o f  members of the Women'# society.
During s short businees session 

the men's group decided to affUiate 
wlQi the National Organization of 
Methodist Men. The charter w u  
ordered and will be presented at the 
next monthly meeting. June 11. The 
Soout program and the need for  u -  
ststant scoutmasters w u  also dis
cussed.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILEIV Msy 31 -  Mrs. Loren* 

Schaefer entertained In honor of 
Mrs. Dale Fenwick who expects to 
leave Friday for Seattle, Wash., 
from where she will sail for Japan. 
Bridge w u  the diversion o f  the 
evening with Sue Glenn Bunce re
ceiving high score price and Mrs. 
Jay Cobb the consolation award.

Ouesta were Mrs. Edward Hallock, 
Summit. N. J.; Mrs. Robert Reichert. 
Mrs. Luther Pierce, M n. R. W. 
Pierce, Mrs. A. W. Jean. M n. Merl 
Leonard. Mrs. O. 0 . Kelley. M n. 
Paul 0 . Brown, and Miss Bunce

M n. Fenwick w u  presented a gift 
by M n. Schsefer.

Ma^c Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BURLBY. May Jt-'H ie  May meet* 
Ing of the Young Adult Fellowship 
^oup w u  held Ainday evening at 
tha Methodist church with Mrs. 
Joe Peten. president. In charge. De- 
wtlona were led by Mra. Bdwln 
Ames, and the entertainment w u  
provided by Mrs. Earl Reynolds who 
presented a series of chalk sketchv, 
with two hymns, "Abide With Me“ 
and 'T h e  Old R uaed  Crou.”  Ulus- 
trated,
^^An Infornisl aocUl perkxl fc4lowed 
the p n ^ sm . Refreahmenta were 
served by Mr. and M n. Ray Raid. 
Mr. and M n. Walter Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peten. Plans were 
made to  serve a public chicken din
ner on May 34 to raise funds for the 
Sunday morning radio broadcuta 
and to complete the outdoor fire
place on the church lawn.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
mCHPlELD. NUy 31 -N ew  o f- 

flcen  chosen to serve the WSCS of 
the Methodist church Include M n. 
J. I. McIntosh, prtaident: M n. 0 . M. 
Pridmore. vice-president; M n. Char
les Bmlth. secretary; and Mrs. Fan
nie Anderson, treasurer. Mra. An- 
derson U the ImmedlaU p u t  presi
dent o f  the group.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. May 3 1 -H . B. Clark. 

Twin Falls, who h u  made charac
ter analysis his hobby, w u  guest 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's club. meeUng Monday 
evening at Wood cafe. Clark pre
sented his personal theories about 
the subject and explained bow prac- 
Ucally anyone may learn the art o f  
analysing character through study.

A musical program Included two 
vocal selections by Charles Hof, ac
companied by Shirley Gray; and 
their own InterpreUtions of “ Swing 
Low. Sweet Chariot.'* and “ Viva 
L'Amour." by the Four Roses Quar
tet composed of Duane Forbes, 
Charlee Williamson. Jay Van Wag
ner and Kenneth Hills. A reading.

ARLENE HOFFMAN 
(SU ff engravtag)

of her daughter. Arlene Hoffman, 
to  Henry Wamell, son of Mr. and 
M n. Porter Wamell. Ih e  wedding 
date h u  not been set.

"lilumlnsted Bible Storlea," w u  
presented In the manner of a little 
boy by M n. D; Lorln Price.

The committee In charge Included 
Doris Shepp, Frances Klnkade and 
Edith Torul.

¥  ¥ ¥
JEROME, May 31—Members of 

the VFW auxiliary met Friday at 
the Civic club rooms. A social eve
ning w u  spent, the losing team tn 
a  recent membership drive serving 
Mfreshmenta. Hoetasses were Ove- 
lene SuUlvan. president, and June 
Towle. .

The group will meet next on 
June «.

READ TIMBB-NBW8 WANT ADS.

F a ik e n t  
p n o r y lf t

M e m b « n < 7 t t » V « , .v . . i «
a hogpltautjr tea a.3:tO .D .':i 
day In th t Methodlft ‘  ^  '  ' 
to Which g u «U  era 
Brown win be gtea« ^  
topic to bft -JnvralU 
M n. u .  B. Frants « m  ba t 
of devotionals and 4>wial n 
be featured.

JBWJME. Hay U -O lrd *
« e  of the Presbyterian 
Women'B group niM at tha > i ^  t t ','.' 
1 ; ^  O. C. Petenoo,
Charlee Vlnlng and M n. Hay HiU- . 
lion u  co-hosteasas. Mia. niMirtw 
Howbecker. chairman, presided. txU-' 
devotionals were led' by Ufa. Bart 
Shlmmlns. •

A socur hour foQowad tiia bugl- 
ness session and’ rafrcihfflenta «ar« ■ 
served.

iiNBioer

Ooym/

m ju B M m

m ii/tta m i& m

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

D f im o  M om fQ  
TO A lf f  ro iN T  

IN t n  D. •. Phone 2 4 6

GOOD FRESH 
CHOCOLATES

Made In our own shop
KREDERICKSON’S 

ICE CREAM
159 Mala Aft. E. Xnln Falls

WATCHES
REPAIRED

.  .QUICK jSE R VIC B . 
RIABONABLE

Precision adjiutments and re
pairing of all kinds o f  watches, 
rwo to ten days service on all 
standard makes. Also Jewelry re
pair and bead stringing.

Q-S-Flezo

Watch Crystals
Fitted Whlle-U-WsU

THE 
JEWEL BOX
Ragtnwn Hotel Ubby

Add ih« ilcliciie louth a |a Prsncsls* lo 
ynur sslsdi. There's a pl<|gsn(y about 
N slUr's Old-Fsibiontd few csn rsiitl.

T ike ih i Aneit of all frsncb dreislngs,

•Jdih<iprcints«orresUmpontfi(huin«r
sad you bs»* Nailer's Cbuiaey Dtsislng.

Cresm style, golden Freacb Dressing— 
adds boih Aivorsada^pesraack. Psvored 
br chefs lo ftnssi Nions. it's excelleni.

■ITTIR BUY ALL THRU

NAILEYS

W E M A K E  S H O P P I N G  A T D F A T  F O R  Y O U '

Y O U ' L L  S A V E  T I M E . . . A N D  M O N E Y  T O O ! !

NEW

Potatoes
V. 8. Ne. 1 W blU I

10
LBS.

4 5 ^

NEW

Peas
Tender, Sweet

1 5
r a n N U T R m O N

ORANGES, lb ..........................10c

UEMONS,Ib............................. lOG

ASPARAGUS, lb .....................15c
C R IB r. RED

RADISHES, bunch..................7c

rnilt 
iM b o x  Oaka

i  MaS«- <In«m ( f  •!>■>

•r’tz'sir-*-"Vi <wf iMfw 
a m  milk until Ity cold. Sofi.n g*la. 
<ln in co|4 Hsisr. Mli xrawlMrriM 
•lih *us«r. Blind cIimm, Um*n Julc* 
■nd Mil log«ih«r. Diuaivs ■•latin 
«v*r belllna w<itr| tiir (nio (h*e*« 
mlitur*. Add bcrrUi. Chill uiwll svr> 
upv. Lina olUd i'/^.plni maU

W h ip .h llW m»i>h c.k« Hfip,. W hip< hllM  milk un. 
•II Mirr. PoU Inio c h liu j tsU iln  m li- 
'lur«. Pul In i* mold. Q i l f  until firm. 
Unmold. Qsrnlih wlih whoU tiraw- 
b irrU i If  dMlr«J. Maksi 4 M rvinti. 
* T e  UM fro(«n, S«rMi«ned Mcswber- 
iIm, etnli tusar. Th«w b«rcUi| add lo 
<hoM m iiiura wlihaui draining. Cut
up. cannsd pMch««. plnsappU or 
lrul( ccKkiall <*n r«pla<s su««U rrlM  
If r«u UM I cup fn ilt and 'A cup Julc*. 
**Pound. tnoni*, angtl cak* er ladr 
fingtn (sn  m  uiad.

MILK.
Sega, I  cans .................... - 2 M t

STRAWBERRIES,................
CHEEflE.
w m ie C rea*. plig. .............

CAKE.
Main, each .......................... 2 0 t

TOMATO JUICE
PIERCE'S
47 OZ .C A N ............ 23

PREM For Quick 
Lunches

39'
POT LB.
Rooatjlb. 43c 
Bacon, lb. 69c
SIRLOIN

Steak, lb. 59c
BACON LB.

Squares 45c
4 LB. rKQ .

Lard $1.16

Com Flakes 1 4 c
U rg e Peekaga

All Bran 2 1 c
U rg e Package

Cigarattaa $ 1 .6 f
Pepnlar Srands. Carton

Marahmallow ACg
Lwim. n «.

DREFT, pkg.
OXYDOL, pk^
PEBrS 
LUX TOILET SOAP, bav., 
IVORY, large bar.
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c m t l .  t o v .  t o w n  M W  P m o i»  ^ > 1 .  a .  tu n »U l..

u  ;  I J  u » t  lh .y  1» M 2
U)4. ym, quit* tn  Improvement oror the ” •'>“
tb t  I to lto  VtUey ihouted to  much »bout when Y 06S  tint Unded In the

‘  The (SM M« e o m ^  obI
, , , ,_ ,  _ i,w . ^  u d  most «f tben luw >>e«n dJtUneily anc*BUort«lfc 
AUD T H A rS  TOAT FOR NOW, e »e p t : Mr. HtUlweU l i  certatoly 

bMittK tfown on hii unruly p l > y e r » . _________________________

T H E  S C O R E B O A R D
Standings

i!
WMiUrtrct.

z d l  !  :!1!

AMItlCAM
‘ 5?rs:

m
KATIONAL LSAOUR

m:

Top Batters
„  » .  i - i . . - p . ~ ,  

W*Ik.r. Ph lllU i-----»« •• »* **

sKiKr:=ii ! I
LaauM , R*4i *< t SI •***
DIUlMir, Br«wM , - t l  HI n  «» J

iS

N*» York BUtttMr lb a V
? R S I . " i  • !  ! !
S 3 : ; i t  !  5 
K . - . .  t  I

GIANTS f. RKDB 1

Gains HfflWin SBruinSjIfeast Idaho Scho<i? j S ^  State'
2 ? d i S S  ® eettaR up S ffiiH . ^Uu« B!*Uni rt.t«I crown. < letio MlocIaUoii^ botrd or centrol

I th e , ih ' tbe ' dow enr, nooe o f  t te  o u t m  for . ry oinm yiKUon
Uon that t&e fU ta meet be held lU y

e w  >riU*ta"ml«lag from. thk tnidt fmir toSSe*p
and field cxtraTM aw  of .the IdiAo e i«ra

'  l t -  Unofl*knowii whetber any o f  5»1U and P i t s ^ ’ wUl w apeta. TT^otha^ It w i i d n o V in l i r f ^  with 
uniTarmy o i *v ^  they win hoW  a  ta ter^ ls. the Yariou# commencement e*er-

^ThS’ Vnnouncemcnt ..tha t the hailing from leven MbooJ^irm paaa trtct meet at Idaljo 8t*te, eoUege clsea.
Bruins would be mlaatnc from the 
bis event w u  made by. the coach 
alter the eight dlgtbles at a meet* 
tag decided to pass It op -th ua  al
lowing Mveral of thelr-munber to 
Dsrtlelpste In the graduatloo .exer- 
c ln s  at the high schocd . Friday 
night.

Four of the athletes will graduate.
“ I f  we made the trip to Uoscow,

DANNY’S HIT IN NINTH WINS

C LII^ IIARTUNG 
. . ,  fahnioiu rookie, who. after 

faUIng as a R rtener B«c»n*e of 
poor fleldbv. pitched the GUoU 
Into the NaUonal league leader
ship liiesds7. It was his second 
vlctorr ss against no losses.

BtOWKB II, A‘i  I

■oaox I., TIQIBfl t ^
murolt «br»i gotten «b t

i x . ' • teiiiu i !
’ 1 fe 'i’' i ! 

• I PilUsrbI M 1 I\ l WMfi«r« fi 0
j  i p r « ;  1 i

N«w York
“ E l lS V ^ s ,
bimTftiî Hartunr

CBtBOx'

S f
E " J S , '!b
Phillcy lb Dkkor e
ImTlh* '̂’"  *
f c r . , .
£S.“ '

Clnclnntll ■ 
Btunholu rf « 
Tilum tl 4 
- Ikon l( « 

lU lb 4
ZlinUrs lb 
HIlUr 
Adtma lb 
Ertglt p 
llvtkl p 
Wahl ( 
RMdlt p
HitlOR
Vollmfr

______ D W  P
It t III ToUli

.r'.r'.;ir.-«io »o oi

Zavitka Holds^ 
Russets to 2 
Hits, Reds W ill

IDAHO FALlfi, May 21 (/IV-Jlm 
Javltka, Isnky 30-year-old Ogden 
Reds tceser, pitched a two-hit shut
out as the Reds toppled the second- 
place Idaho Falls Russets 8-0.

Zavitka added to hU laurels by 
baiting In three runs,
5 ’^ ™  ,b I!
Diuh 1b <
RIcktrt rl I 
DlKk c <

MaeklKlct c( 2

Y«l lb 
Tr*>k lb Huurton p 
Bfirbreofh p 
Catxllnl p 
Robtriion
S S i"

j^riUi »b r
Rrickntr rf 4 0SllTtr(hrn ct < 0
Mirkfrt If 1 0
Lapham lb 1 0
Nlcbolu *• t 0
jMkaun lb : 0Jordan e 10
HcHusb p 2-0

ToUU
?J53i*"r

E S ,- . , .™ .. . .  
S ! i S t i £ , - =

1 III ToUU 14 « • Salt Lak> 
JMlnto lb 
Boreiocco,

:*“N r j r
frl.

Dempsey Pitches 
Bees to Victory

BOISE. Mny 31 (/P)—Cou Dempsey. 
sUndout Salt Loke City Bees hur- 
ler, notched his fourth win against 
no defeats last night when the Hive 
posted* a 9-5 triumph over the late 
starting Boise Pilots.

frrtr' .  ssrtf"!

f f i f i
Flamln* 0
Ixipti a 0
nia<k p 4
OdUl p 0
Kllraao p 0

TANKS 1 
Maw York ab

Han '̂h rf 4 i 
XtlUr ir I
S',W.V i
StHrnwtli tb 3

&'■' A' Th^Mon lb I D Collliu,
Dklton u  1
Bolarl u 0
Breaker e t
Dampat) p t

TuUU is '  Rah Uka CItx

SSU -b
Mardock 
TkRiQDe u  
Owriu rf 
Lowa'Ib SKaa «r 
Mllilor If 
Kriikty lb 
Uanrir «
W Colllu p 
Robart* p 
Speno

I
RIttuto M 2 A lUiblnaon 1 
I,<icadiUa lb 0 
Bavana p 1 
l'a«a p 0 ' 
autnpart p 0

......M# « »  100-1

................................000 fllO IIO-I
Krrorai I.lua. Dalton. Jarlntn, D. C-o|.

•• I. Hnma run; Uiw». Thraa-ha*# hiti »oe- 
r<-i>. Two-baaa hlui llrmtr,

Halliwell Plans 
To “Get Tough”

POCATELLO, Muv 31 (/J’l-F ln es 
against two Pioneer league players 
were announced todiiy l>y League 
President J. P. HulllweU.

Mike Daltoii, Bull Litke City 
shortstop, was a.ue»sed I3.S0 for 
using abusive lunguago lo un umpire 
In the Dees-TwIn Fulls game litst 
Friday. Manager Jim Tyack of tlie 
Pocatello Cardinals was fined the 
same smoUnl for touliig Ills cup 
in the Pocatello-Ogden game But- 
urday.

Halliwell also nnid the "leuguo Li 
going to enforce a rule Uiut wlieii 
a  player Is put out of a game lor 
the second time, he will be suspend
ed three days wllliout pay ond when 
a manager Is put out for the sec
ond time, he will be suspended three 
days without pny ur a cliolce 
•30 fine,"

Cards Bow to 
Cowboys, 3-2,
In Series 1st

By OEOBOe F. REDMOND 
Tlmes-News Sports Editor

No. no, Nanette, It Isn't true that 
the Twin FuUa Cowboys are putting 
on those ninth Inning winning ral
lies for the beneflt'Of the box office. 
That’s what Manager Earl Bolyard 
£sys and ho Is a truthful gentle
man os far as bastball license will 
allow him to be.

But It does look that way, doesn't 
It? Especially after last night When 
they were held nearly helpless for 
eight Jnnlngs by Ronald Hender
son, Pocatello spcedballer, only to 
gel three of their hlU In the ninth 
to win, 3-3, In tlie first game of the 
Card's initial 194T series here.
~'Ahd m i this was well for the 
popular Frank Prowse. whose third 
victory of the season was an eight- 
hit effort which could easily have 
been a 'shutout.

The Cowboys were trailing, 3-1 
when the last half o f Ihe ninth was 
reached. Will McElroy. ■ who had 
gotten one of the three previous 
safeUes off Henderson, cracked the 
longest single you ever saw to left 
center, being held on first by some 
very fast fielding by the Pocatello 
center-flelder. Then. .Ual . Locwe 
smacked the ball over second base 
Chuck Balassl did what everyone 
In the stonds thought he should do 
Lay the ball down, but he did one 
better and reached first on a none- 
too-good throw by Thomson.

Qabe Sady batted for Frank Gon- 
aales and fanned. That left matters 
up to little Hal Danielson, the 
Pioneer's best catcher, and he came 
through, as he did three nights ago, 
with u sizzling grounder In the spot 
where It could do the most good 
—between first and second—and 
McElroy and Loewe romped home 
with the runs needed to win.

Henderson, who fanned 10 Cow
boys, was so "quick" that ho should
n 't have been scored upon until 
the ninth. However, the Cowboys 
did score when Jack Radtke walked, 
went to aecond as the shortstop 
mussed up M arlons m under, stole 
third and c8me'‘ hofce when the 
catcher's throw sailed over the 
third sacker's hckd In the first 
inning.

Two were out and none on the 
paths when the Cardinals decided 
to score in the fourth Inning. And 
ihey came through with their two 
runs In the slmplleat manner—wltl» 
four singles by Paredes. Vlnbladh, 
Sack and Thompson.

They threatened again in the 
nintli when, with two down, Lane 
walked and Manager Tyock doubled 
to left center. However, Marlow took 
O'Laughlln's long fly against the 
left field boards.

Seven hundred and seventy faiui 
turned out, which wasn't at all 
bad considering that most of the 
faithful stayed home so they could

Burkhart, Long Hold Shoshone Hitless 
But Bruins Lose; Jerome Beats Wolves
Little Hal Did It

Righthander Phil Burkhart and southpaw Bobby Long combined to 
pitch a no-hit game for the Twin FaUs Bruins, but that did not prevent 
Coach Norris Wilson's Shoshone Redskins from downing the favorites, 
4-3 and. with Jerome emerging victorious in the first round of games 

AB R  H O A In the South Central Idaho Athletic association tournament yesterday

OXanghllB, ef -------4
Nell. If ......
Paredes. 2b

Twin Falla
Leyrer. ef -------
RadUe. £b 
Marlow. If

at Jaycee park. Coach Mac Flennlken's Tigers v 
although Bybee. the Wolves' star 
hurler, fanned 13 of the Jerome bat
ters.

from Castleford, 6-^.

X dA bo'Povtt ocm p u y  iw re- 
onbM l'to  . boOd a  lUb ladder 
at SalmeD falto, inttM d e t  
other tiAtchery.

B pbon n  o f  ttt» m o r m q it  In
tend to  send tn patttlani dally 
ontU the f iih  and game d«pui> 
meat has between 1,000 and 
IpSOO names b e fon  It.

Cdast League Gaines
R H E

•«e«e»-t 1 1

pSiind .-------------- low « ?  !«1 -1
5 S .£ ‘“ __________

■ —;5aSS!!S::1 II
_.i09 e »  .00^-1 f  0

Kollj

DOG
LICENSES

FOR 1947
Past Due

Better Get Your 
Dog License Now

W. M. DYE
City Dogr Catcher

y w w v w jw .
! Paul Roberts 

Welding
Blacksmllhing, Truck Beds,

I Bale Losders-SpecUl Built 
Machinery, etc. Also used 

Machinery Sales Lot.
NOW PERMANENTLY 

LOCATED 
Nile West of lloipUal. 

illfhwar S0.S3

V J W J W W M
Mixed Doubles

A mixed doubles tournament— 
with the poaslblllty of a first place 
|tf«rant«»-wlll bo aUged at the 
B M ladnm e Saturday and Sunday, 
“ BHs" Cowham, tlie parlor'a man
a g e , announced last night. 

iT)* tournament will be a change- 
and bowl-often-a*-

TII 141 ITI .III .

your-pa^ er ai 
jreu-Uke affair.

Susee May Quit
BOISE, May 31 (/P )-U rry  Swsee. 

mainstay of the Boise Pllota pitch
ing corps for four seasons, may be 
lost to the Pioneer lesgue team for 
the remainder of the seaaoii.

Susee wss report«d by hla physi
cian to have csruisges forming In 
hli right elbow.

..^ n n o u n cem en  t
We wish lo announce that w# have aoM our 
buotneea, tha

Schweickhardt Bakery
and tiave turned It over to our suocessera, Fred- 
erlok U. and Herman Walters. We Uke thU 
opportunity lo  exprasa our appreclaUon for tha 
friendlinaea and buslneaa patronsge of our many 
m n d a  throufhout thU area.

During the 11 year* we have been In the bakery 
bualOMi. the people of Twin F»1U and Magic 
Valley h iv* raepeodad to our eameit afforta to 
f i n  aU aarvtce and value, and for thU we extend

With BMt WiahM to All.

Hr. and Mra. F. W. Schwdckhanlt

Lhcom. .. foi/R Msiimy

Here’s Faster, Finer 

Skilled Service
W l

B HAVE undertaken to pro
vide the finest) most modern 

sales aad service facilities for Lin- 
coin and Mercury owners in this 
area. Result is that w e’ rc better 
able than ever before to serve your 
m otoring needs promptly and welL 
But "sceitig is believing" so—  

Son)c soon, stop in and sec 
th««c great Lincolo and Mercury

cars ypu’ve heard so much about. 
And take time to look over our 
Service Headquarters . . . com 
plete with the latest equipment. . !  
adequate parts stocks . . . and 
skilled mechanics w ho know their 
jobs. Here is Lincoln and Mcrcury 
service at its best— the kind o f  
trustworthy seftvice that makes 
friends and keep« them!

UNION MOTOR COMPANY
MBRCUBY LINCOLN
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

w e a  Nov^.tp IT A)^n’  m ŵsor.
HOOPL6/-M.A10D VirtATS TUSr 
UK6S Cf 'to o  UP TO, POWt*i' 
r w w  PlMEfJW ftoSE O O T O P 
A N  AU.BY lf41M»S PAICT Cf 
(bvJ^i?-^W ^lA.T’S  T rtW , :

A  FIOVJER POT ?  >

e4A O ,0W C 6 R  CUV4Cy/WMlU 
TAM M d A. SUORX CUT ■ -rmzooottTUEAUEy X t 

V A 5 6
______________________  H0R16D
AT A  5ER6MAt>lfJ6 TA B Sy/—  
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LIFE’S LIKE T H A T

'"KksFOR
eeniKiGTO
MEbtnoN

A  ♦ 1 , 0 0 0  
AKn-lQOE*

By NEHER

iMRsTSpYDMRVfi
3?

P V 5 » 7 -

"I'll alt with your bablo« If you want to go out for a 
while."

RED RYDER

B y W n U A M S

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

“ If junior played hool 
about it this time— I sn' 
afternoon myself I”

CARNIVAL

ly, you’d better speak to him 
iked o ff to the ball game this

By Dick Turner

"Now you know the ruIoB— keep your ijunchen up, no 
bllln' In th« cllnchea, break clean an' come out flihtln ' I"

By FRED H ARM AN

DONALD DUCK By W A LT  DISNEY

Suviit Mutt
. I s a ' s ’ "*™  
« r '

C.t *« wowp̂ie soffNtT
**0W» MAV ^  WBILSBTWIN®! ■iJ.TATSytf.'W'SlfSAtSi'

Ihhiteriiil
M M o w  1WW u «  n  w a n .

f |r ^ |

tT EASV. HEk 1 
fUPPBtySOMX.J

that?!

wiLcnwr . .. 
•uourr KAma, 
AUOUSTA/

A *  A T O T , BtFOBE FWUNOlNG 
UP ALL THOSE, SUSPECTED OF 
BClNCs*ANyPACe*-'1 PLACED A 

> • O L lD j^ ftL C ftT A T U I . IN 
THE ’ HOT BO>t*rr H M-M'-jue.

- HEAT SHOULD NOW BE | 0 0
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SBIarkets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
«...

MtocUd nO* l«w 
^ M - ln w iU r i  profit Uklaf «nd 

•hort^ortrtn*.
,_Wh«t-Im*til*r; ntw <n>p w ^ . 
.-.Cora—W««k { h«Tr counUT oCfwlni

Oita—Siwdy; loe*I tr*<t<n boafhu 
n<w(—EiUtin* uBtT»n j tJ to 71 <«nU

“ia a .W w n ,....

'  W*W YORK. Uaj II (»>-Th# «tc*k MN 
k«t rAeunM todv » ob« of iu bcit iS r  ««J « th. I-dmhlp 
el IsdMUlak tnd r»1U.Borlnc onJ«i» In fair e*BH In
fMrtk hour. ItfUM th» Hat from an *•»»« ln«alar tradlai rant*. Rallt. oll<. aUeb. 
»etsra ftnd »om« ij^lal atoclu Jolnad tha 
apturn. brln»lnc advancaa r»n«in« to 
anUBd 1 polnta. Total iraMacliona In- 
ciMa«4 to <^ud4 I.IOS.OM aharaa.  ̂  ̂

Wlda talMn Inefudad SanU F(. 6chfi>- 
lay. Chrjalar. Coe* CoU. TapakCoU, Hun<I- 
Md Oil (Ni.l. Ta«.

isS:XTrSfl. u !s . Phii^diTMwidl. Souliarn IUll«-«r. C ._. . •m ^^trnd, InUrnalloBal I’a(>tr

Livestock
DINVn.DENVER. Mar 11 }UP)-CaUla *,M0: 

fdd uUla atMdr: U hlihtt; atrtBitH on 
; otliar claaaaa ataadr ! baaf at*»n, f»d baaf <o>a ISJft-IIM; cannara 

and eullm b«lfm, fad IWO-
M.1S1 ealvM l«.00-t<.0<l; bulb I2.60-1US: 
faadara. alockara. all tlaaaaa IS.00.1J.U; 
atock ulvaa a«arc«. . .Kota 409: M-7t hl«h*ri lep W.Mi bulk 

! Mwa ITM-lt.OO.
Shaap I.oe»: fat Umba itaady-alron* i 

otliar alaMaa atMdri fat Unba. larloada. 
woolfd JJ.OO; fat ' ‘ ---- - ----- -

OCUKN. liar II (iP)—(U8DA)—Xoni 
iUlabla SB; lolal 7tO; practlrallf nothinc 
offend aarir; noBilnallr tO-lt hUhtr Id 
Una with Omaha practical Uip of 24-tt: 
on b«*t IH-tlD lb. butchan.

Cattlal Salabla I7t; toUl IU; aaUbIc 
auppir i*rr Itmlladi abMnl on aarliroun :̂ odd h«ad madlum halfari 11.00 
fa» tiraliht harralW halfarUh cow. 11.00. 
avarai* «<xkI coo* mftllum
■rad̂ îa 1̂ 00.18.00 '

'lot K

Grain
CHICAfiO. Uay

bMrd at
and arratk manner on Dii 

todar. Influenead̂  ^Tfporta of poailbla ruil 
I whral In Texaa.
Corn weakened on hea<rr otfcrinci of aal 

flour

mmi ». IW-*. . »vi..
May I.)■:>,-%. and oatj 
U Wher.

lower to % bllbar.

CBAIN TABLE• -- ]l OV-

abla&!-r.Ill puajlbljr abux o M rs

lun (on daferment of dirldend Mtlon) and 
TwaBtialh CaaturyFot.

By Thi AMocUted rma 
N*w York atoek»-LMt aal» Utj 21: 

Alllad Storti 33 Kreaaa 3S
•III, obkl 31 tockbeed U'i 
Am Altlinea B'i Loewi 
Am iUd 13 Md Coo Pet 3}'  ̂
An BoU UtlU Mii Mont Ward 3} 
Am e te B 33 N»al> K»lv IS i,
- T *  T l«>,i Mat Acme 22?i

-  - -  es5!i nbv bu r u32ii NBl OMh 34 
■ 7S(J Nit DBlry »II Nkt out ItU 

14U Nkt I^w tc Lt lU 
»(5  N Y c m  13
13',1 Nor Amtr 
3nl Mor Pm 

onto OH ii>' Paa naa
91 I PlO

BAld LeOQ 
B4Ui Irtm

Bo«Id|

Out Ott

C «ro D« Pm  3C * P»nn RR UJt
CbH *  Ohio 43 PuJtBun MU
Obmltr HU Pure OH 23 
O ^O rW l BCA 71iopn eo pw iisn a«pub stMi ay,
Om Cop SU R<7 Tob B 37
Ocm ^  »V . B t im t j
Ooo Oil Del 3«\k S«wm Ro«b 32
Com Prert ss Bimmon* 2»Ji

SI !  t k  oiut eult <a!i
13 « TImktn 42
S ;  Od PM 124

KKW YORK, Hbt 2«r̂’t£"'.u¥xa 
Sa.“1.?,iU" i!* Siffi SS"
K  H »  a ,  i «

Stock AreragefB
<0MifUa4 kr n a  AaawUtad

Indua. Ralla Util. 8t«ck« 
Al.l A.7 A.I
U'i

fA-S. .K
•?W ® iKi k.

Potatoes-Onions

tloaki Buppllaa t>a«<r. demand alu». 
**TrA***aI2* ‘̂p«T I0« Iba-i Callfoenla 
'  - ‘ 'la* U B I alM A waihad moatir 

... .I  ahawln* akinnad I.Ui t) H evof 
tUI »lta A I.41.I.W; ahowlni apola 

«4.W I U B I alt* A I.t0 ] 1‘onllaca U B I 
• >A *«abad nliad U H eom> 
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POBTLANU
PORTLAND, Uar Jl yn-(U8D)-lIo«»! Salabla ZOO: total 110: aMdr: (ual to 

choice 1«0-!40 lha. J«.M ; JM-lOO Ib». 2i.OO.
10: IOU.I tow, t0.it-il.00; chcica IIS lb. 
ferder pLxa it.OO.

Cattle: Salable and toUl IM: elow, 
ateere vetr Karca; cowa and heifcra about 
>l*a<jr: with Lata Tucaday on few iilei; 
cowa 28.40 lower than Monday; atrktly 
food to choice fed tteer* quoted 31.00 
medium helfera 20.00: common down t< 
H.OO: cannar and cutter cowi JQ.OO-IZ.OO 
medium beef cowa H.OO-IS.OO: medium K 
aood eauaage bulla lUady IJ.OO.IT.OO; 
be«r bulla quotable K.OO: lllht bu ' 
bulla 18.10: choice realera held i

Salable and t<iUl 400: aluut 
(taadr but alow on old crop lamba; suud 
choica >pr)n( Itmba held around 20.C 
21.00: fall ahorn and wooled old <r... 
lamba and yearllnci 14.00: K<wd ahorn old 
wathera 7.40; good thorn ewa 7.00.

.Sa?abla*t‘!coo’ !'loUl «[200 •‘'fairly - .......
bulchera and aowa 60-78 hiiher. inaUncea 
up more; ivod and choke IKO-240 Ibi,
24.00-28; aelacled bulchen :4.80; 240-270 
Iba. 2I.2»-24.2S: 270-SOO Ibi. :2.28-Z>.28 
UO-140 lU. 20.80-22.H; 400-410 Ibt. 20.00 
food and choica io »  IH.OO-It.SO.

Cattle: Salable and toUl 7,000: fed ilKn. 
firm Ui 2S hliheri full upturn on luu (oud 
and choice; helfera iteady tu •tranc (ood 
cowi firm lo 28 hiiher: othera aleadr ; bulla 
weak to 28 lower: initjincea M lower uii 
luod beef bulla of aiceuive wriihta ; vealrra 
ateady; atockera and feeden unchantnl 
choice medium weliht fed ateera 28.76. 
choice l.oto Ib. Iteere 28.21; good and 
choica fad ataets 22.00-24.78; mediom to 
lew (ood abort-fada 20M.22.74t cbolca 
belfera 24.00; cood heiferi and mlird 
xearlinca 21.00.21.28: (ood cowa It.Ol*. 
19.00: helferiah kind 21.00: common b 
medium 14.00-17.00: tanntra and culler11.00-11.18: acarce aauiate and beef bulL
17.00-28: tood heaey beef buili lS.80-17.28 
■ood aatiM«a bulla 14.80-78; (ood aauaasi 
and beet bulk 17.00-28 : (ood heary hulli 
K.40.74 : r»d and choice *ealen 18.00-21.00.

Shaepi Salabla 8,000: (nial 8.T80 ; atklns 
bliher: cood to choica >2-104 lb. fed woolad 

■Hth medium end >teady to atninc 
>d la eholea 84 lb. fed aliDoed.

__ _______ pelta II.7S; beat wooled aVint.
held aboT* 22.00 ; koikI and chulca welshty 
cllpa. No. 2 pelU held above 20.00: soo.1 
to choica fad California epringera held

lamba «...

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Hay 21 (UD—lloEi 1,200: hoca moatly 80-78 hifher; top 2J.78.
Cattle: 2.80#: calrea 800 : ilau»hter ileeri 

helfara and miied rearlinn fully ateady. 
itrtfnti one load atrlctlr choica and prime 
ateara nltmated to weigh OTer 1.800 ibi. 
aold at 21.00: moat ateera eomprbed loud 
and choka kinda at 21.78-28.10.

Sheep 4.000: ahnp Uade uneven - apring 
laiBba 28 lower: clipped lamba and woolad 
lainba U <̂̂ 1 an ĉhoica naliva
wooled lamba 2P.48 : good' and cholc* clipped

CHICAGO. May 2r«>>-(USDAI-llogii 
alable 8.000: (oatl 7.800) top 24.80; bulk 

-ood and choka 170-280 Iba. 28.80-24.2J: 
280-270 Iba. 2l.00.t4.00: 280-900 Iba. 2I.2S> 
22J0: *00.180 Iba. 20.28-21.28: numeroua 
kU 180-400 Ibt. 10.00-20.28 : motl good and ehoicf ■ ■ . — . . . . . . . .

Catt..._____
eaWea MO; toUl 1

cboica heif... -  
• - 20.80-24.0(
11.HI eannen and cutur. I2.80-Ii.18| 
praatlcal top good weight buIU 17.00 i choice 

•ler* topa 21.00; other grade vealera illy 80 cenla lower.
Rheep Salable <00: toUl l.MOi load iiwd 

and ehoka around 100 ib. fad clippwi lamba 
with moatly No. 1 pella 21,18] amali Inli 
good and choica freahiy ihorn ilaughlar 
awaa ».00 and » .» : email Iota good and 
choica freakly ahurn alaughlar ewea *.00 

I.Ui <a« head fat wuoltd awA 10.18.

K.>d auera 20.80.2178; medium to |o..d 
Ifera 11.00-10.00: mniluni to |oi«| rtiwa 

14.00.14.80; tome lotj i,»d (<• 11.78 | culler 
lo common 11.80,11.78; cannera down t..
10.00 and under; me>lium to luod aauiage 
bulla 18,28-17.10; few loU meJlum to good 
atncken and tee<lera K.OO-IOJO; cairca 
aalahla 80« : good t<> choice veaUra and 
light cai.ea 12.80-lj.00i few 21.401 com
mon to ma<lium 14.00-20.00.

Jiogii Halible ICO: bulk and Ion goo.) 
.j  chaice 110-240 Ib. truckliii 28.80 : few 
2t.80-U.00; ta> Ibe. 11.00; few 480.41)8 

21.00; go«1 to rhuice «>-• IO.OO-20 00.

Reclamation Limit 
Upheld by Krug

WABhlNQTON. Muy 31 (UP.) -  
Seoretnry of Interior J. A. Krug to
day opposed reptnl of acreage llmita 
on three U, 8. reolamuUoii projecin. 
He aald It would be "falae play l6 
future Bcneratluita witlcli drpeiid on 
tu to hand down to tliem the prin
ciple of e<iual and open opportunity 
on the land.”

K rui atked a senate luboommlt- 
t«e to reject a bill to repeal ihe 
limit on tlie Cenlral valley prnjcct 
In Oatlfornla, Uie Ban Lull project 
In Colorado, and the Valley ttruvlty 
project in Texaa.

Twin Falls Markets

(Twli £al«r»'vsomP ^

.121.00 nealeri i

:s y  —-------------’■

____ URAIN
CHICAGO. May Jl t^ -̂Wheati No. 1
‘cirnf*No. 2 yellow I,M-1,»1; No. 3. 

yellow l,MH-l.»0'j.
Uala: No. 1 heavy mixed 1.03: No. 1 

RiUecI l.OOS; •ample grade heavy tnii»l 
II; No. 1 lieavy white l.OI-I.OlU: No. I 

hitp. I.OIU.1.02: No. 2 white 1.00’A- 
02S; No, 3 while 1,01: .ample grade 
hita «<: No. 1 heavy sample red 1.V2H.

KLOUR
MINNKAI’OMS, May 21 M^-Kbur In 

100 Ib, cottuti aaeke family patenU un- 
change<I, 7.90; ilaiidard patenta tinehangrd.

KANHAH CITY GRAIN V 
KANSAS CITY. Mar HO (/!■)-Wlif.l■Ic lo Ale higher; f  - ■ • 

hard li.64»; (.. 12-TO.
12,4*  ̂: No. 2.  13.44  ̂

July II.JV 
Corn

-Sept.

No. S «.G4%
........... to
MHiN; May |].64«i;

11.74’X.til ll.82>.j: No. 2 yellow and mlnej 11.70% 
No. S II.7i’-j lii 11.79%: May ll.71<«, 
July tl.eo<.j: Sept. ll.Si.

OaU: 21 rar>; Ir lovrer: N<i. 
t«r Iu 8I.01N; No. 9 D4c to UN.

Uilo maiie and kallr t3->l lo 9 Hye; 12.H:; lo i2.giN.
Barley tl,44 lo ll.8eN.

Butter and Eggs
CIIICAliO PROUUCi: 

CHICACO, May 21 t/Pl-Dulter. Unict. 
cd: recclpu M(,TIIO; 00 Korp II 16.8; 
I icora 84.8: other price* Unchange-I. 
hkg>: Irregular; receipt* 20,901; dirlles 

17.8: chccki 97: olhera unchangctl.
CniCAKO POULTRY CHICAOO. May 21 Ifl1-(USDA1-I.ive 

xultrr: Kowl weak ; chicken* firm : recd̂ '̂  
inickj. no can. KOU price*: Fowl 

..ihurn fuwl 2̂: iilhrr - ■ •
run wholnaie marlieti

$350,000 Gift 
Kicking Back 

On Its Donor
PITTSBUROH (U.PJ— Some may 

gain fame building a better mou.ie< 
trap. Another way Is to give, away 
UJO.OOO.

Eight moiitlis after giving away 
hlR 9360.000 fortune. Charlfs A. 
Locke, Pittsburgh attorney, has be
come a local Institution and n na
tional celebrity.

Last July, Locke rtecldod It waa 
"ridiculous" for him to have so much 
money. So he caliibllshed, In honor 
of hlB mother, Uie Emma W. Locke 
memorial fund for the Pittsburgh 
YMOA, the University of Pittsburgh 
and the Protestant diocese of Pltts- 
burgh.

Tlie story was carried In newn- 
popers all over the world. The 
thousands of letters, plioiie cnIU, 
dinner Invitations and uUta ihnl 
followed were to bo expected—Inr a 
while. Dut liocke saya 11 wns only 
(he brglnnlng.

He U Btlll being overwhelmed with 
flffrrs to preach In churches, speak 
before young people's organltatlons, 
service groupa and visit private 
homes,

necently members of the staid 
Ouqueane ctub In nttsburgh were 
shocked to find the elderly attorney 
wos being mobbed by 10 of the eliib> 
waitresses who wanted to squcere 
Ills hand and kiss htin.

Addresses on his letters ranxe 
from 'Ttie Qiiy In Plltsburgh Who 
Onve Away All His Money." to -niB 
Happy Lawyer,"

His letters ran bn clasklfled In the 
begging, praising, romantlo and 
crank categories. He has been asked 
to handle law ciisrs In distant parts 
of the country, finance expeditions 
nt save aoiiUi sea savage* from the 
white man, a n d  write books on

Mysterj' of Mars 
Radio Explained

HCHENECTAUV, N, Y, lU.m-The 
origin of a strange radio signal back 
In 1034 which newniMpers referred 
to aa "a ixwslble signal from Mara" 
has been revealed by a radio pioneer 
who was reaponslble,

Qene Darlington, one uf the early 
"hain" operators and u Qenoral 
Electric company employe, admitted 
that the ntrange signal emanated 
from a toat tnmnmltter wiiicli he 
and an aMistunt forgot to turn off.

"It kept u|i nending out auto
matic code Blgnals and not until 
the .next day did wo discover our 
error,” Darlington aitld,

'Tearing criticism, wo never told 
of our mistake and so tar as I know 
the myateflotu aignals from another 
planet are atlil a matter of record."

Firm IncorporutcH
DOiaB, May 31 |/1‘>-aapitallu> 

tiun ot HB.OOO waa listed by Merle 
Maaoner, Inc., of Rupert, tn artloiaa 
ot tnoorporaUon ^lled today wlUi 
the aaoreUry ot atat«. M u on u  will 

and
and aall and repair applianoei, ln> 
oonmratora are Merle MoMiier, Wil< 
btir J, Trout and Uerllu H. Lotwlle, 
all of nuiMrt,

4 6 S c o i i t 8 i^
A rea G o iiik to

dampinUtah
Torty^lx Maglo VaUqr Boy 

ScouU have signed up for  tbe Pio
neer centennial Scout aunp to be 
held tn Salt Lake Jnl^ ai.aa, 
Robert DeBtihr, «e ld  exocuOfe, re
ported Wednesday.
, To qualify, boya muit be at 1___
tint clau rank •fuiM IS or achieve 
the first rank above apprtnUce In 
the Senior Scout field, bava a aatls- 
factory record of Scout pertormance 
and hare a phyalcal examination. 
All Scouia attending the centennial 
camp must wear the official uni
form.

Tbe camp wlU be located on the 
grounds of Ft, Douglas and medical 
faclIlUes will be available.

It is estimated 6,000 Scouts from 
Utah and Idaho v  " ' attend th« par
ley. A campfire and songfeat will be 
held July 31 and a Scouting caval
cade pageant will be presented the 
next day. A Boy Scout pa'ade will 
be held July 33 with more than 30 
bands participating. Other events 
will Include demonstration of Scout
ing skills and activities and visits to 
historic points of interest

Scouts registered for the camp are 
Herman Oaterhamp and Richard 
Shadduck. troop 1. Buhl; Wil
kinson, Ralph Hitchcock. Avan Pro- 
bssco. Ted Johnson. Kent Hitch
cock. Max Eldredge, troop 5, Buhl; 
Melvin Banner and Waller Johnson, 
troop 11, Burley: David Jensen. Gale 
Curtis and Robert Dean, troop 13, 
Burley: Eugene Birch, !3yTon Green
er, Donald Greener, WllUam Green
er, Billy Anderson i.nd Earl McPrlde. 
troop 19, Burley: LaMont Beyler, 
Glen Carnahan. Bruce Barrett, De- 
Walne Anderson. Rodney Hall. Al
bert Cottle, Dee '^ acy , Elson U e, 
Robert Thompson. Phillip Neddo. 
Zenith Baker and Melvin Neddo, 
troop 28, Malta.

Dean Punk. Kenneth Manwlll, 
Teddy FrosteiL'cn. Bobby Baldwin, 
John Armlt4iKc. WllUs Packham. 
Kent Wokerslen. Max Durall, Bill 
Bauscher and Pat Jones, troop 34, 
Fairfield; George Bird, troop 40. 
rome, and Danny Black, Gerwln 
Woodland. Larry Juchan and LeRoy 
Woodland, troop $3. Eden.

Richard O, Hitchcock. Buhl dis
trict neighborhood cwnnilsjloner, 
and Paul L. OWeberry, Scoutmaster 
of Eden troop 83, have registered as 
ndult leaders. DeBuhr said at least 
two more leaders are needed. Regis
trations for additional Scouts to 
make the trip will be accepted the 
rest of this week.

Solon Urges End 
For Spud Waste

WASHINGTON. May 21 (U.PJ — 
Rep. August H. Andresen. R.. Minn., 
today called upon Secretary of Agri
culture Clinton P. Anderson "to 
halt the department of agriculture’s 
wanton destruction of potatoes,”

"It Is bad enough to destroy food 
In a hungry world, but when imports 
Into this country o f  tlie same com
modity occur simultaneously, the 
sinful policy becomes a worse scan
dal," Andresen told tin  house.

He said there were “ thousands of 
low-lncomo families In all parts of 
the country, particularly In the 
souUt, who cannot afford to pay 
from five to 10 cents a poimd for 
new poUtoes."

•■Giving the surplus poUtoes to 
theac families would not destroy 
the purpose of the price support 
program," Andresen said.

Senators Renew 
Year - Old Feud

WASHINGTON. May 31 (U.PJ -  
Bens. Robert A. Taft, R., 0 „  and 
James E, Murray. D., Mont., today 
renewed a year-old feud over health 
legislation with an angry exchange 

t name-colllng.
The old battle erupted again as 
senate labor subcommittee opened 

hearings on a health bill by Taft 
which Murray called "just another 
charity program.”

Tott succeeded Murray us chair
man of the labor committee when 
the Republicans organiced the 80th 
congress.

Today, atung by Murray’s crlii* 
ctim. Taft charged that tiie Mon- 
tunan had used the commlliee in 11 

paganda mill" during the year 
lie was chjtlrman.

Optimism Over 
Minerals Shown

WABmNOTON, May 30 ()1'»-A 
sniate committee heard tocluy that 
ttio geological survey Is "rather op- 
tlmintlc" over the posHibillty tiiat 
new mineral do|MsiUi will »»  foinul 
In the United SUtes.

Testifying before u public lands 
fuel finding committee heuiied by 
Kenator Malone, R.. Nev., W. H, 
nradley, chief geologist of tiie U. 8, 
geological survey said:

"OeologlsU don’t believe tiio Unit
ed Btotes is a 'havo.not' nation,” 

lere have been imbiUiied stoto- 
mente, which Malone attributed to 
the interior department, tiu t tlie 
naUon waa deficient In some critical 
minerals.

Acknowledging liiat rurlnre dis
coveries are 1cm likely IIihd in the 
pioneering tiays ot the mining in
dustry. nradley Mild;

•Tliere Is good geologicul evidence 
t more deposits which do not come 

to the surUce."

Officers Gang up 
On Errant Driver

llEAUMONT, l> x . IU.R) A ileau- 
inont‘motorist found Uiat law en- 

•uthorltiri have a way ot
“ganging up" on violators,

A motorist, tollowlni a speeding 
ambulance, was Joined In tiie chase 
by motorcycle otOcer B. V. Haggard.

Itien a police Aoout car, seiulng 
Munethlni wrong, toiluwed. A high
way patrol ear brought up tlie rear, 
Tlia motorist didn't have a chance 
with thM thimivlrate.

'm e  noU* sounded something like 
a . b l l t i ^ l ,  Tiio motorist rmally 
was overhauled and lined ( 1 for 
dolnr 68 mtiM per hour In the city.

Lahi Superior U 1,100 feet deep In 
som* piaoaa.

Spring btHeiee, 
More Lost'KMs

BALTIMORB m  -  »  doeant 
take (Tocusea .to-cotiT lD ee-the 
Baltimore poUc« aprlot U here. 
They just take m look at the 
number ot mlsalni chlldrvD re
ported each week.

Detective Lieut E. B. KU> 
chensUln, he«d of the Ulsslng 
Persons Bureau, aays each apring 
the phone calls start caanlng In 
to "please find cfy Johony." or 
else it:s: “ that youngatcr of mine 
has disappeared again; see If 
you can pick him up, wlU yout”

Kllchenstein aaya the . average 
week's r e ^  totals 38 ‘ missing 
persons under 31 years old. Then 
spring comes, and It soars to 63.

Schweickhardt’s 
Bakery Is Sold

Sale o f  Schwelckhardt's bakery, 
313 Main avenue cast. li. Twin Palls 
was annoimced Tuesday by Mr. and 
Mis. P. W. Schwelckhardt, who have 
been In the bakery business for the 
past 11 years.

Purchosm  are Frederick L. and 
Herman Walters, who have cow  tak
en possession.

In conjunction with announcing 
the sale, Mr. and Mrs. Schweick- 
hardt expressed their ipprecUtion 
for patronage extended to  them In 
past years. «

Permits Sought
applications weiBuilding permit applications were 

fUed Monday with the city clerk by 
R. R. Marlin to construct *  30 by 34- 
foot concrcte basement house In lot 
13 and the west half of lot 15 of the 
Wllmore addition at a cost o f *3.000: 
and by J. A. Aulbach to construct a 
74 by 20-foot mulU-famUy dwelling 
at 1412 Sixth avenue east Aulbach'^ 
application was originally filed May 
7, but not accepted by the city build
ing inspector until more InformaUon 
had been furnished.

Radar Device 
Charting U. S. 
Aleutian Ai’ea

ANCHORAOB,'Alaska W.R>-Radar 
charting of the llttie-known waters 
between Attu and Klska In the 
Aleutian chain Is being undertaken 
by U. 8. survey vessels. The object 
Is to make up for costly pre-war 
ncglcct of the vital Alaskan sea 
lanes.

The U. S. coast and geodetic sur
vey vcsmIs Pioneer and Explorer 
arc plotting In deUll the "profile” 
of the ocean bottom north and 
south of the Aleutian ridge. They 
are Aiulpped with the latest elec
tronic devices. The ships ilso are 
studying the erratic currents and 
tides.

The only available charu o f  the 
lao miles of "unknown waters." 
which are on the shortest sea lane 
from Seattle to Yokohama, were 
made hastily during the war. United 
States ships had to saU under the 
noses of the Japanese to  make sur
veys for fleet operations to dislodge 
the enemy from the two islands.

"Shoran,”  developed by the army 
to bomb targets through the clouds, 
will be used In the charting. A 
special assignment will be to chart 
the "Aleutian trench" on the south-

m side of the island chain.
The underwater mountains drop 

suddenly to depths of perhaps 
3,900 feet. A cave-ln on the sides of 
the "trench" is believed to have 
caused the earthquakes and tidal 
waves which killed 30 persona in 
the Hawaiian Islands a year ago.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT AD0.

Civil Actions 
Set by

The calendar o f  dvQ quiM eet for 
June 3 through June 38 showa that 
10 actions will cocoa .iMfore dUtrlct 
eourt in Twin m i s  during that 
period.

First cfcse Is the appeal from a 
probate court order In the of
Sylvia, June. Kathryn, Judy and 
Barbara Hart, minor children. H ie 
appeal is from tbe probate oourt 
order denying the petition o f  thelr 
mother, Cleo Corwin, for thetr rê  
turn to her custody from  the Child
ren’s Home Finding and Aid society 
of Boise. County Attorney B. M. 
Sweeley will represent the state and 
Earl Walker Is attorney for the 
appelant.

Set for 10 a. m., June 3, Is tbe 
action of Donetta Coombes against 
Marlon Coombs hivolvlng a contro
versy over custody of a minor child 
awarded to the mother by a previoos 
divorce decree. Attorneys for the 
mother are Walker and O. R. Reeves, 
w h i l e  W. L. Dunn represents 
Coombes.

Farm Snit Bet
Next action, calendared for June 

4, involves a dispute over a farm 
land Icnse agreement. This was In
stituted by Mr. snd Mrs. Grant 
Reynolds against Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Holllfleld. Ray D. Agee Is 
counsel for the Reynolds,' and Mar
shall Chapman and Lawrence B.

the HoUlfields,
On Monday, June 9, will coi^e the 

divorce action of Nancy M. Ham
mond against Howard U  Hammond. 
J. R. Bothwell and Graydon W. 
Smith arc attorneys for,M rs. Ham
mond; and Frank L. Stephan repre
sents Hammond.

Appeal Schedoled 
An appeal from a Justice court 

judgment In favor of the defendant 
Is set for Thursday, June 13. in the 
case ot Western Auto Supply com
pany against Melbomo P. Cosgriff. 
J. H. Barnes Is attorney for the 
company. Parry, Keenan, Robert
son ond Daly represent Coscrtff.

Set for June 18 is a case Involv
ing allegedly unpaid amounts of 
»3,532i0 and S1,1&0 Is the acUon 
of Raymond E. Sherwood against 
the Mountain City Manganese com
pany and others. Barnes Is attorney 
for Sherwood, and Black and Black 
are counsels for the company.

Divorce SolU Set 
Three divorcc actions follow. These 

suits, with the dates and attorneys 
for each are:'June 16—M. R. Vlllera. 
represented by Walker, against 
Clarice G. Vlllcrs, repres. ted by 
Lloyd c. Buchler, Sacramento, Calif., 
and F. C. Sheneberger; June 23— 
Charles H. Ost, whose attorney is 
Roy E. Smith, against Erma N. Ost, 
who has Attorney Graydon Smith 
as her couatel; and June 34—Dor- 
oUiy Hondcrlch, vs. Robert S. Hon- 
derich. Attorney for Mrs. Hondericl 
Is Stephan; while the defense coun
sel is Graydon W. Smith.

Final case scheduled is a quiet title 
action of I. W. Reed against Charles 
W. Reed and others. This Is set 
for June 25, with Bothwell rcpre- 
senUng the plaintiff, and Raybom 
and Raybom and Harry Povey for 
the defendants.

Youth, 15, Released 
To Mother b.v Court

Fred McKee, 15. charged in pro
bate court with burglarising a home 
in the Rogerson-Holllster area last 
May II, has been released to the cus
tody of his mother, Mrs, Hattie Mc
Kee, by the court.

The youth was arrested early on 
the morning of May 13 after a high 
speed chase by sheriff's officers into 
MonUna. He allegedly stole cliecks 
and money from the home before 
continuing on hU way aa a hlUh- 
hlker.

O C T A -K L O R  Krmmi «(

C H L O R D A N E
• THE NEW MIRACLE INSECTICIDE

• AVAILABLE AT LAST
•EASY AND PLEASANT TO USE

I f  11 I  €  for 3  WEEKS or LONGER
P K O v i N  » y  b r n c i A L  t i s t s  
9 s x i « i o o x i p n c n v i

D«m«nd that your regular iniecllcldo deaUr 
■uppir you with iormuiaiioni cnniAlnlna 
Ocla-Klor (brand oi Chlofdant) . . .  (eV lhti«

Danvar. Coloiado

’ W ith

BUGLER 
MINEREL 

..................... -  SALT
TllKAT STdCK NOW TO HELP CONTBOI, UI.OATi 
INO KIIOM (lltEEN ALFALFA, CLOVBIl, LAIIK- 
S l'lin, aNEEZKWEED, ETC. 

llUdl.Wt MINURAL 8Ar.T 13 FED LIKH ANY ' 
: onUINAUY HALT In lalt iMKcii or llckn ir  mixed 
j willi yimr jirain ralionB durinir the danger i)orlod 

of blcmlhiK. iiiul coHta only 1 or 2 cents per hciid por
nioTitli.

: GUARANTEE . .  ,  B u gU r M ineral S a lt will
; treat any bunch 0/  $tock to vour aatU/aotlon or your 
; vtoney uin be refuniea.

\ GLOBE FEED qnd SEED CO.
: 222 41h Ave. .Su. Twin Falla I'hona 401

....... -

Caial&g nlDor d o m m  to the 
David car, the m kbop occurred 
half a mile weA o f  tbe -Twtn Foils 
county general b a p lta l ca  D. 8. 
highway SO. iV e  report ahowi that 
Jooea assumed re^KwatbUity for the 
accident

Classified
SPECtAL NOnCKS

Commerelal 
and 

Residential 
WIRING MATERIAL

< To FtDbli OM 3el» 
LICEN6B0 ELECTRICIAN 

IN CHARGE AT ALL TIUXS 
PalCES 8TAKDABD

KILLINGER ELECTRIC
ISa? EIlubMb Fh«n* tm w

B ON N IE ’S 
STEA M  BATH  & 

M ASSAGE
A PLACE OF REST 

AND RELAXATION

PERSONALS
8HKNCKR n.iMU«r» Ur*. LnM 0««1b«  

R..««tM.i. R»UI 
VOU'LL (Ml btiur. look b«u«r ia ■ rogn- 

datJon camtot. fitted br Carri* Rap- 
pl«yt. tor»«tl«r» at Van Enttlrn't.

lAWON beauty'  8/?L0N*"

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS. tl4».ST.S0. Ow Twin 
Fa ĥ̂ Hardwar*. Pbona 1717. Mr».

I radncad prleo. '■J.S
MM^AN-8 BEAUTY KOOK. ALL KINDS BEAUTV SERVICE. 1*11 Jih A».nii» 

Raiu Pboiw UIS-W. KocBlau bj a»- 
polnlmtnt.

: ------ CBIR0PRACT()RS
DR~o“_tt JOHNSOH-*S< -niTd ataaw

SUHQULS AND TRAINING
BEAUTICIANS atw'la . .  

•aUrlw. niM irork. t«t _  .... 
Baautly Arta Aeadtmy, Twin

TRACTOR 
TRAININO SERVICE

NEEDS MEN
To train for expert Mechaniff. Dlnel 
Knalneen and Troabl* ShooUra Tor the 
TRACTOR AND DIESEL Indiutry. 
I‘lacrment Service eorer* entire li, S. 
Sp l̂al ptttr (or 0. 1. For iDrormaUoo

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE

P, O. Dcix :S1I Salt Lake City. UUb

SITUATIONS WANTED
Wll.t. capp for rhildren In your boim r>e*

î AINTINO. iMlde and ouU TrTe
• tall OtBIRt,

KOn cujtom pk)Mln«, Phone OtSS-Kll. H «^t c( Jayree ball park.

, Phone US9.M.
PIX)WINn. Urracinc and iradlni. Do 

anywhere, anytime. Phona OlgS.Rll.
- . .  GALLON labor, (Ira proot.*kpnr 
j>a(ntlns enanel, ».00 <allaa. Ptene

I'AINTINO, dKorallni. Tom Rabert*. 
1T19H, Twin I'all*. U. G. Pr^olt, IIRIS 
KImberlr.. ..LCUIClAlhli wuhed aLd atrelcbed («r bIb.

Ksei. IIU IU> a»i

wanla Urrllorr Twin Kalla .jndlni. . Phon.

SPHIt(() rUtnlnc li here. Slkea aad Pni. 
dtfl. Rur and upholtUr/ cleanlni homi 
aervke. Hallilaellun (uaranleed. Pkone
»S.J or I7H.M, ______

WE have new liolltnd har baler and 
bine (nr cueUim W'-'
OI»7.|n, eaat III_________Kalla »>enue. Rnland K. WIIIU. 

niKKK «fe man. <ei.ra^“..( W..f|d Wa* 
II realilered with Ihe local Idaho SUU 
bnplo»ienl OfiK*. wbu ar* aniMai ii 
wurk Thaae pe«ple. boUi mea aad wea. 
n . ta the main are nvOTlnead ta a<«l llaaa of work. II ra a eeleraa Aeaetei

WANTKn 
1 *  tJPIIOLHTKHY CLCANINO 

CALL lllt.R

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK 

BuUdozinff
(OAIIHV.ALL BOUAPEHI

Scuman Tiller 
PLowiNn. iiinciNa *  harrowinq 

IN ONE OPRRATION ‘
CUSTOM FARMING 

& LEVELING SERVICE
■ o U W W 't W J

e ;.m e r i h l e r
PHONE 0180J11

H E L P  W A N T E D — F R M A LU

EXPERIENCED
SEAMSTRESS

Applr la panoB.
FUR SHOP

. lU  Mala Nerlk

STENOGRAPHER
FOR PERMANENT POSITION

BOX 6B 
TIMES-NEWS

• HGIJ> WANTED-MALE
iTRioAToa. 1 I hand, t weat, Weat
(ARkieO man for lrrl»atlnf and feneral

SALESUANi Travel aouthtra Idaho and 
Nevada for well eatabliahed firm. Oppor
tunity Tor BdTatiremtnt. Suie cxperWae* _!n reply to Bo, TWNewa.

YOUNG man. IMI, tree to travel (i aUlMo ualat Banacer in y...
U»n work. Tranaportation fori 
txpenac* paid while tralnini. I 
ly with tapM Inenaae to rii 

p.m. Mr. Cummin.. ; cerMni. 
ark hewl.

WANTED
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP 
MECHANIC

Very *ooJ talary. a man who can Uke 
charte o( ahop. Muil be upericnced. (Int claai mechanic.

BOX lOB 
TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
MODtl^AS aUtlon In Kimberly lo be eold -  Inventory rrlrra. W. fi. Qaborn,

paylns baaU. one day a 'w««k~ r to aervlce. Inquire 4»« <th a 
BULK >aa and uil plant. •<

r truck. Jim Dru»n. Richfield,

> ‘ W  "It* c«

OWN tmall manufaclurin* biulneat at 
home. man. family can aaabt: oiwrale 
culUr maehinr and uarmbir; ipari or 
full lime. IMO (or machine. WriteItoT tO.ll, TImta-New..______________

TAXICAB company for aale. (krad oppor- 
tnnlly for right man; 2 cabe, ilcenicl.

'Bt;SlNESS LOCATtONB U a«r<a wlih 400.rool fronuie oa Um 
Kimberly Road In Twin Falls. 

DEN ASPEY. IU SECOND ST. WEST

Bo» m . Twli Falli.

I or call al tit tad St W.

I.UNIT APARTMENT HOUSES
Located on Weal Main atreel. Eiceilenl condition. I’aylng approilmalely i:%. 
One aparlmenl tu vacalo within 16 ilwa. 
A cood inveatm.nt. Sea Thli Onel

J. E. WHITE. Agciicy
1ST Main Avenue Eait

YOU CAN’T 
EQUAL THIS

■ roll AN INVKSTMKNT
4 apartment unlU on a aood corner 
jltĥ avenuâ ea.1 In (hê aOÔ V
lion In rent., llullcilo( la In iuo,l c. lilllun,

AT ONLY li,SO()

RILL COUBEULY
I0» Main lUat Piior., I<

FOR 
QUICK SALE

ALDION 
MEAT MARKET 

SLAUQHTER HOUBE 
PASTURE 

AND 
QltANARY

Apply at

ALIUON 
MEAT COMl’ANY

AI.IIION, IDAHO

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

—and —
RTnltrra "."nV'a^loroI^t'.:

OHIO HIATT, Mgr. 
<]ro«Bd (loot tlank A Truat BI4e. 

____________Phuna IM ^

NEED MONEY?
BKB

Ymii lorallr owned crodll eofnMar

■•uwei lhan uiaiir. 
RELIANCE OREDIT CORP. 

Ill tad Ik Wmi Pboaa IlM

LOANS & I'lNANUING 

W. C. ROIUNSON
(Aereaa (rent KadIa Uld«.| 
ABNOLO r CKOBS. Uir.

IM Uala norIb rhon. tit

0  ROY HBNUIRfiON 
When In oted ol a

LOAN
SECURITIEH CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldf. PiwM aw



.........>■“'
WSDMK8DAT» h a t  U . 1«47

Phone
38

FURNISHED HOUSES
i  L0T8. t-nom bow. w.Ut. f^=«~

WANTED—RENT, LEASE
b« WCTfÂ O f#r tumli)<«<̂  or nn<<inUR;;i 4»inm(nt or beutt. Cousl* with «m*li 

•blM. Inituln 1*1 U«in •*•&««

Mreen fanitib*d or aitnaUbod booM

HO.W REWARD 
for hrnltb«i or DD(sraltb*d M  nran •partswBt or bout. Yonnf eoopic Na 
ebtUno. Box in  or pb<n« 411.

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And fintly anmtty n««d antBratohad 

bwu* or apATtauBt, viUno. C4B 
(Irt UMlItot rtftrtnMi.

PHONE «37 
WESTERN STORES 
ASK FOR LARRY

HOMES FOR SALE
■b«lrMm booM (or m I*. fben

WbLl I S W  bwi.> »<tk U
S*« ownrr. 181 7Ui At«pb« Ext. 

4.BEOROOM mo4«ni, flr^Ue« asd itoktr. 
Good rtil<l«iitUI dliUkt. Phon> M7I.

A GOOD BUY

5
# !u™oiedllkra*‘”*‘**
F. 0 . GRAVES & SON

Radio BI<U. rhrat 111

100 FOOT raON TAOB

biMlsai ana. Will par }}% «■ In. 
TMtmmL OirBor katlnc. Ab oppot* 
tuaiv for boni M«ktr and an ItivnUr.

CBOn. O. JONES 
UptUir* Baok 4  Tnnt, Jla. S. fk  1041

6 ROOMS
^  T«rV..«o:-rb.

________________ TK'-*^
WE NUD U8TIMG8

JIM VANDENBARK
lit SbeaboD* Bo. Pbn« til

WILL BE COMPLETED 
On Mir 14, I rvom hoiot with /Inltbod 
rooBi In buemfBt. Oil furnae#. hard
wood floon. Soand tl«fal window*, beat 
ma(«rltli, tniulaUd. Laundrr tra}. 
modtm klkhta. with «saek bar. Con- 
piru with icrMna. on* dUtrlet.

CECIL C. ;OKES 
ITpitaln Bank *  Tnut. Rn. I. Ph 1041

i - ia ; :  - ........ '■

pottwlon. IM jSfmoa. 
i ROOM • ^• with bollt'ln cupboard* and

..............  ;s ’,•'6,v r
‘■ K ^ r .sS "r .,te n '3 :IK 'iA « ;

1104W mornlnn and «T«nln«i.
aad d«corat«I,

llrlni rooto, kltchanttU. dln«tt«, hard
wood floon. bti*m«nt. Stekn haat. 1I4T

iU A L L  boii*« OB «ttr(Ktlr« tot. cloM ! 
room for addltioBil lmpro*«ai*BU. VtU 
for <it9lck lilt. Immadlata peai«iloa> - 
8«eond »*«nu» w —

IDEAL iunnrr honit OB UA hikbwajf No. 
91. Bortb or M«U«y. 4 roeta* and batb, prM*ar« mt«m, I l̂]| a«r«. 11210. Sat R. H. MeCoy. riall - '

VE fiG t ^ onl,! nVw ».b,droo« kom«. 
oil floor turnaet, hot watM btat-'
♦r. w*li IniuUM. M40 ^wn. t4» nonth- 
ly p.y».nt*. Call llllA  or 4».

BY OWNER i btdroom nodtrn hoi 
loDiatIc oil rum*e«, aUettle hot waUr. 
Ntwlr dtcoratMl. lari* krt. HcCoIIun Ad- 
d̂ ô n B̂uhl Sb«II llatloB Buhl. Idaho

>0R su>«k Hi* br ewiitr. ale« }>room 
homi aBd lou MkUI. t kiBda ef fruit 

ftrdtn
lE t'-

A ; ' . ’;tomtr l«t all (rn<«d with fruit tr.«, 
nrdtn, thruba, ind chlcktB hooit and 
rot. H.SOO. bx ewB«r. til South Watb-

ONE THOUSAND DOWN If. not T»rr fanrr. aaain If* not plain. 
Ha« a bith and on* Mroom and It k*«p* out th* riln.
It'* a rith*r •mail dwdllni, but It *ur* b**U a l«nt.
8« whr elon’l r«u buy It. and »lop sarlni r«ntt

OBTRANDER̂ at̂ CMAPlN-B

5 ROOM HOUSE 
ON 1 ACRE

Modtrn. h*rn and <hl<'li«n h
U1«». Oeo4 location.

MERLE ALLISON
Pbon« i«l rUir, U(be

• SPECIAL •

for quick *<t r*»4. flaiM*.Ktlon.

C. A. ROBINSON
Btnk *  Trvii Bld«. Phon* IH

on I *<r* IniM* Clly Mmlu tl.lOO.
nooD 1 tiKnuooM iiomk

b ; ! '® " . ." " '-  ....................
AND TtIB IIKHT

S rUt p«rk In U<in. >llu*l«4 on h1|h. 
r « .  ln«om« H.OOO p«r month.

FARM HEADQUARTERS
Mil rhon* IHW

BEAUTIFUL 
4 BEDROOM HOME

KJ0*II*BI Urf* klUh«n. Ur«. dlnlna 
r m  *nd flr«i>laf*. | Ulhrnum*. full

» ! . .  pmoiiD « ia i i "
SEE TKia BBroRB YOU BUY,

PHONE 818
OR CALL AT til BEO. BT. W.

A GOOD DUY

li W C it w  •*

ELMER PETERS
Ph, I4UM tr c^l »t IIIO Ilk A>*. E.

8 UNIT 
APARTMENT HOUSE

AH nod*m. S«partt« bath*, full bai*-
Biofil. t (iMrat*. «̂etria bol w»l*T 
Unk*. Nio«l7toeat«l. chMO In.
GOOD INCOME PROPERTy 

PRICED RIORTI

F. J. BACON & SON
til Mlln N. Phon* lt4IW<tIltR

NINE ROOM 
MODERN HOME

CLOSE IN-STOKER HEAT 
IDEAL rOR 

- ROOMIKQ OR BOARDING HOUSE 
THIS MUST BE SOLD 

AT ONCEt

HENSON & BAKER
tit Main North Pt>en« III

A NICE HOME

Nttfir B*w with two bvdroom* and 
b*th. Ha* full ba«*inint with (urntc* 
and itokn. Laundrr ha* floor dr*ln 
In butmtnt. Arrin«m*nt of room* 
1* nlM and klt<h*n h«« btauUful 
bullt-ln*.

irs A GOOD BUY AT 11,100

C. E. ADAMS
111 H*li> Av*. E. '  Phon* Ml

FARMS FOR SALE

1111 Of HtTJ wriu Po» —
II ACRES tU mllM nortbMtt of Hkh- 

Itld. If thU pl4c* I* too tan* for burtr, 
will Mil It ** a »l-a«r« farm, and a 

0-a«r* firm. Pnmilon can b* htd at 
on«* wlih «rn[>* or on 0«tnh«r Hth with 
crepa harvMiH. Thi* ranch !• t<rlr«i| to

160 ACRES

No ri«-k» >ir ».*Hi
npi. I'rli'xl rlfht.

V. J. BACON & SON
I Main N. I'hnn* l»4IW.tll>ll

1 aOOD 3 ROOM HOUSE 
on to arira nf kml. City waUr. alte- 
if'llu l’ l**>war (I In

At only It,100

BILL COUBERLY
l«l M*lti E. rhon* 1010

l<M ACRES
inlitt from town, I room 

Oood f*nM.
[̂ I.*V» »nll.̂
B̂hlJll *".* for'hiiK'an'd’jirVdV *rhMi;
r„r';,‘:;iV;;;."’b.'?̂ ;%,“c\lrr};n?;^:
•U i>oM»ilon. rrlc*l at IIMOO.OO on Urm*,

HAY MANI.
1‘ liONE 110

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY OOOD

.Wm ' 2
If wanl*d.

11^ l-b»druom (i

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

ttl H*lB An. B. rkoM l<4

INTERNATIONAL harrMt«r Na. I. B»w. 4 *Mt Wtthlncum *cb^ es AMUob.

- _-AAO tractor. l«41................

•11 wltS^ow. Both tn ridlSrt c^dtu». 
4 *ot.th. » rait of J*rom*. Phon. tW-JI.

mod*) LA tnctoi* | I D«*ta pevtr aoton: 1 Jaha.DwM haa«>

I. H. C. SPUD pt*nt«r. 1-row, Ilk* n*w. 
John D««r* *-foot m«»»r. jDhn-D**r baan 
niltiTBtor *nd loota. t «a*t of Waahlai* yn thool. Borthwwt tomtr. 

t-ROW Iron Aft *pa4 planter with ph<H-

-ROW Iron Ac* *pud planttr with pbe*- 
Ph*u atta<hm.n(. only pl*nt«l 40 aerm. 
Inurnatlonal 2-row u>ud pUniar with 
rbvpbal* *Jt*fhm«i». JmtclitM bar 
•Ucktn ni*d. with hard wood. Thl* ll '

NEW HOLLAND PICK-UP BALER

* South of Ca*tJtfor4

BLISS TRIUMPH AND RUMEt

BEET THINNING *  
WEEDING MECHANIZED 

Elimlnau th* b*«k brtakinf labor and 
•P^ up th* iob with • *;if-prop«II«d 
•DINNER" AND "WEEDER.” Two

ACME MACHINE
PIkr. Idaho----------------------- Phon.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO «0R™ DAKOTA .LI5S

C. L. ASHLEY
114 41b Ate Wot

POWER EQUIPMENT 
FOR

PUM P SERVICE

KRENGEL’S, INC. 
PHONE 485

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

BtETB-yjT^^E^B^* OTHER

USED TO PHOSPHATE 
ArrEl THE PLANT is UP

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

rauL Idab* Pben* OtIIJl Durlty

CLOSE OUT 
SALE 

»o ,..,* d ‘dlV !:"'^^" .....
«OP,R ......„ „ 0

ROPER B i D W ;. .* ‘:.‘',*r.....,i :,.0
Full rlow*r»d

ASaOC.Â iSN“ TALD*.:i!-"... .U7.»

AT DRASTÎ Ĉ î LLŶ  HEDUCCD

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

I TRUCE ___

Lon^ Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. BOX tM PHONE in

TWIN FALLS. roiiHO *

SEEDS AND PLANTS

n, liar̂
^OR BALE: RuM«t **mI *pa,U. 1 year 

Kk*n *” •n r Corn*ll S*«] Ceapaar. fwin 1‘all  ̂
iMdlni rari*tl<* of coatrsct b*«B«.
Cornell _______ _

b**B».
« l  SACKS •««l *pudi from dry farm t*«d

W*«t Flv* Toint.. 0*ort» A
«v oA(,na >pu« *«*dj, 1*1 rttr m l R«i*- 

SLUB TAG e«rl[ri*d ***d PaUto**. ir

FOR THE BEST 
IN

POTATO
BEAN

FERTILIZERS
s*«

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

War*ko<M* In Kimberly on V. 8. N

BA B Y CHICKS

V. 8. APPROVED 
Ntw H*cBMhlr*(-Whlla Reekt

Phon* M7-W. Btbl
CARTER HATCHERY

Twin Falla '  I>boa* tll-W 
___________ Tit M*ln Ea*t

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

W m  iND r*«l itriBaiM. 'tfor«B~*niP in« Barrier Pbon* IMW Babl.
LIVIiSTOCK— POULTRY

'fOR SALEi Pai -Phon.. 0»I^JI. t bon r««dy to bstchcr.

WANTKOi Oood Banf* «aeclnat*d milk MW. Phen* OIII«J(.
. W MUlh. w*tt of £**t Phcnr

tWo for oaa, Ka,pt

i-vS'iT a L ...I  mllUn. .

VEANER pli

pffiuRE"» U*"°m\^Dimm*n. Phono 0»w i.____________
SPOTTED PoUBd Wtanin. 1'4 north of yilcr f*lr»rounJ. 8. Hnnd.riA

c* park. Edwin

WEASm
WANti

t^K HALEi rr**h an<9 Vlm~ «w* .nd^_b.ir„,. .

WANTfcU. _ l̂lforn.* «.ŵ “ flol*l*t«fc an<i •prlnnr HoUtalB btlfats. C«*ll L tif llt-r<. Ruhl 
SORREL Laid fac* «a4ldl* hor*«. aUo Uy. 

bmk* In rid*. Ctnll* for wotnin or (hll-

iTBRKrORD r«iii*t«r*d fall *hoar*. Cham- plon blood 1ln**, al*o *xc*ll>nl for • 
brf»Hln*, R**i)y for Mrvlc*. 171 ___

E -

KtJUIlTKD TO BUTCHER Haul mrat lo loek*r—«r*an <in m***. 
-KUR i-ROMPT SERVICE- 

M. It. Ufkrr riwn* OlMJI
K«rly or L*u

GbOD THINGS TO EAT

S I
niVlilT S '  ]?‘ '|CTT,T.I,'. <>.l„. M..UVr̂  Itoiilturd north. Phon* OmRI, 
OHEHSKD̂

MATTIltt<h i»<f. W.ll mad*, aood m'*Utr*ri 
Kur/k* **.‘<um and atUehminti. Phon<

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYOLB 8 A L K 3 A  3BRVICB

Dla*l»a OyaUry. Ph. 111. Ul Mata Ai*. E.

• C LBANBRS A  DYBRS

RI«hard*o«-a. 1|| lad Bl. W Pb, 110

• COM UBRCIAL PniN TIN O

• T t o o R  8ANDINQ

■. Ph. III. Twin FalU >Ar.
For floara Uw( wUI k*«* a rapuUUoa 

D. A. H*td*t. rr*« •*tlaat«. I'k, »»l-M,

iilSAI. m x t g  jfftlt SAtTE

********* ■

urn. rvady paalH wall >ap*f. Mpkalt 
Otmt t  iKlw. IM lad Bt. C.

• O L A S S -R A D tA T O n a
»«Blaa Ul>*a 4  Rad. ||| Ib< ph. 4II.W,
•IN S U LAT IO N

I Uf 4U. Klat't

> U tU tO O K A P U IN O

• ilO N B Y  TO I^ A N

• PAINTINO  A  PAPBRINO

Wofk (uaranlMd. B*rl V**l.f la U  
Rooflni company biilldlB>. rboa* I

I P. A. SYSTB U S

• REFRiaSRATOR SBRVICB

laU a f ^ 'pb«M lit. t\» lu  ..••S tZ iT
I SBW INO U A C N IN Bfl

■*^T f!.W ?T cyirM Y,gr" *
> SIONS A  SHOWCARDS

• VB N B T U U  B U N D S

CUT DOWN 
THE HIGH COSTl

BEFORE YOU DUILD

AMMUNITION BOXES
41 ln<h« Iona. 11^ Inch** wld*. «U 
lnch« In dretS. Can b. UId Ilk* block?. 
Id*al fnr all bulldlnr. Boif* for wall*

c*it'ii?.oi:’ • '*• *"
CECIL’S

404 W«t AdM*en

POSTS & POLES
All Uncthi and Sim 

Cr*o*ot«d 4Dc up

CORRAL POLES
D*llv*ry by Jus* I 

Hrw*« Log* and C.lUr Timbtr 
Ord«n t*km now for July d*|lr*ry 

On. Tr.»,l Ea** Tr.ll.r HouM. 
Buun*. modern. UCO.OC

WALTER NICHOLSON
Ellubeth Av*. Ea*t of Ball Park

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON INSTALLED

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

til MalB A»a. E. Pbon* lit

GALVANIZED CULVERT 
PIPE

GALLOWAY 
BPRINO TOOTH HAHROW 

I ft.-7ft. and 10-ft. Ill**

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

ARMY COTS 
iJkWK UOWBRB 
WASH BABINS 
SMALL TABLES 
CHICKEN WIRE 
COMBAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOILETS 
PLATFORM SCALES 

BLANKETS A QUILTS 
NEW FOOT LOCKERS A TRUNKS

" T u K S M V i

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

Ut SECOND AYE. SOUTH

U SE D  LUM BER
UNUSUALLY OOOD QUALITY 

llmeniUjn* fi 
>m linatb, i 
etnjoturtl w

PIR r-LOORINQ 
l»4 —B and better, teftkal (r«(n,

ALL BARGAIN PRICED

M U R P H Y  &  HAHN
OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

NmI ip Molrneuii Machinery Co.. In 
the Villa** of Opportunlly on Kimberly

W f M c S t SFIBHINO TACKt.K 
AIR MATTRESHKri O, D. BATH TOWKIJI

' S i i W - K i ' 3 '

' i K M S S ' S

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

l«« Mala Av*nua B. PhoB* til

S-U -R -P -L -U -S  
S-A -L -E -S  

’sr.‘ "M';?n'A'rw’: . ” - 
GREATEST 01'

ALL WAR 
SURPLUS 

BARGAINS
T W O .B E D  O U - iriT

Oiniplele 111.10 
In'iKdea I h*i..t«.nie h*id.»«4 bede, lit* than tii,||y „r a* .l.,»kl* hui>l>. 

HlandanI alwt eprliie*, a pilr of fin* *ott«i Mttr***** wlih nmtlr*M cox 
ere. A (PMlaeular h*ti*ln. Ihee* •turdy boj* ».mpl*U for only HIM. 
I>iii>'l will -a Urttlii Ilka Ikli h tel-

JUST RECEIVED
•MlnnUher* wlih moui.llni

i » r t 2 * v ' ' ' '*1} pull*rB
i7ca*"M«‘ ** ***‘ 
min rubbft boau

43 H .P. CHAMPION k 
BOAT MOTORS 

IM dtrrt*. 14 foot AIbbb Craft Boat*. 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

ri*hlni tacki*. nm  at>d .h*Ua.

RED’S TRADING POST
t il  Sho*boD« So. Pboa* l in

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
fcYEA^LD (ii* crib aod oattr.**. Phooa

FOR BALE—U*ed (naniiTta «sc*n*nM»-dItloB. Phon* &90._______ _____  v*
THOR waabar and manct*. BOod eottdlUoa. 

—  4IJM. Klfnborly.Tzrr---- rr----;------Washing marbln*  ̂nrr̂ voed eondiUo?.Phon* lOMH. Klmbwly.
ALASKA ie*box. cork wiu. ieO<pouad 

patlty. tl« «th a»*nu* w*it.__________

BEST quality new furaltar*. I

eprinir tilled m»ttr«*e'. Pbona WW. 
“ U tF A S T  tru **er»l»r7; Jee b<ut*»;

------------  m*5i«uJBd. *o«ti;Park.
OIL hot waUr beatar, «**4 4 month*. 

Phon* Stit. Eden, or **• lUabra BUIa-
li S. io^AL. oil waUr beaUr, la ~rf.ct 

condition, tto *aat aT«BO# C. Jarom*.Phon* tWW._______________________
Leaving town. Hav* n**rlj n«w da lOK. 

mod,*l Unlvenal kitcbea raai*. 1141

corner. Phone tCJ4._________________
THOR olMtrle wwber. r*c*ntly overhaul 

*d, A»1 coBdlllon. Ob# alt* «wt Jaw* ball park. A. E. Plck*tt.
BoadU aloeui* wa*b*r, b*d*. 

run. davenport. UtBp*. numaroua eib*r 
Artlcl.*. IMI Ninth awnna «aat.

LET Bt raaiak* yoor eld Bitu*** late a

Everton Mattr*** rMtMT. U l Ind •eana**ou .̂ Phon* ll.W.
WAMHING m*chin«. ••• i w.TnporH 

chair , 171) ov*nUi(r*d chair. |Mi ch**t 
of draw*n. lilt rM*. ItOl dr****r. 110- 
bed. iprlnc*. IIS; n*w V *akfa*t 110; RCA VIctoi 
Phone M4M. Buhlrnone it»n, uuni. 

tall WOOL rus and pad. UU a^al r ^ >  
dalr*. apartntBi *iu el*etria rant*, 
white afiamel traah bi>m*r, bsllvta np* 
Wrdi. b«dree)n> *utu. platforiD r««k*r. 
b^ daran̂  E*Uta ail h*aUr. VMVvmB*4 darano. E*Uta all h*aUr. vacmm
t e ' - n t K rolh*r arllcin too -

8 PIECE
WALNUT DINING ROOM J9ET 

HARDWOOD WALNUT 
VELOUR 

TABLE, S C H A n u  
BUFFET. «I90.9S ,

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

0*1 th* ■•DRIVE OUT A BAVE- babR 
AT HARRY MUSORAVES 
NBWFURNITUR* STORE 
la Tb* Villa** of Opportonltr

AUTOS FOR SALE

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

463 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

l ! ! ! K t . t e ,  a s  
IR!
1141 Btadabakar Chaaplon **dan

Coamaadtr **daa1141
1»4I Bgpar aadaa

w r  M N TILL YOU* ORDEa 
MODEL AUTOMOBILES
YOUR BEST BET

mU >̂ur car OB B *maU eom> 
Wa fluBM th* car asd 

— ,...*  tha dMi. W* par yea partial.
^*J 1 “ **' fSJrf* •>!•«
Drive In wtAyour till* aad t«t all
i r B W o ? b v » M '7 « £ S

1941 .
DE SOTO CUSTOM 

CLUB COUPE
HERrS A BEAUTIFUL BLACK (.
HXD*“ E ?J °E lW r "q&Sd

Terms If Deaired 
SEE ITTODAY 

at

GORE MOTOR CO.
DE V-JkoXTTE

AXMINSTER
Pxia

WOOL RUGS
•SO.OS

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

MOON’S HAS IT 
NOWl 
SRnitan 

“ WALL OIL CLOTH”
w ool. RUGS CARPETINO 
l.tNOLCIIH 

I'RINT AND INLAID 
»<ii i.iNnLr.UM RUos 

UNKlNlNHf.U rilHNITUKC 
rurHTK-i;iiAniH

FLOOR MACHINES 
'I’O RENT

S»tirt»r». Wf»r* and I’vll.Srta

MOONS 
PAINT & FURNITURE

DO 
YOU NKKD 

AN
OIL HEATIOU

OIL HEAT 
WITH 'HIE BBALl,

BO LA RAY RANOB ^URNCR
•  EASY TO INMAI.I.
•  BABY TO OPERATt;
•  tA)W <'»nr Ol'CIIATKIN
• m> Fl)k ., HANtlt.INlI
•  iir.rrr;u heat i.inTninUTioN 

GIVKfJ YOU MEAT WHEN YOU
WANT m  

— HS.M -

SE L F ’S
HARDWARE *  APPUANOE 
> Ind A>*. M. rhoB* 114'

’I S W . .............

, s t e a i r -

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENOODRAGINa 

ABOUT 
NEW OAR DSUVERZE8 
INSTBAD OP O E TnN O l 

BCTIE R  r a c y  GET W O RM  
AND 8 0  IP YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT  NOW 

THERE IS ONLY ONE OUT 
MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A OOOD, 
NEARLY NEW USED OAR 

Wltheut • doubt b*ra U U>* (laal eolloctlon of *ulomobll*a la th* aut* 
of Idaho-moet of th*m ar* int Ilka 
n*w. Th*». r*r* hav* b**n boucht by
- . . .  ..*a. W* buy them Jint aa rMaoik 
ably aa Melbla. Add a v*ry^ !^  
profU aad depend on a tarse volutM tarnover to mak* cad* naat.
THEY CAN BE BOUGHT POR 

CASH OR ON TIMB
With or without ■ Ua4a In. Iheufh 
w* prafer a «"da In of M Ul« ft model a* swlbt*. Yw may hav« a 
1144 or ItlT car of a make that mb 
do not pr«fer--cn* that you bou«kt luet b«....* MU oo»ld art tU lT*a 
h*r* ll your chanc* to convart it lata 
wbal you want—trade your llihter ear 
In on a h*a>l«r one or vIm vena. 
In *hort for the period of the •ln•̂

AND INCIDENTALLY 
DOING A HEOK OF A GOOD 

JOB
1141 CADILLAC It. Fordor. blu*. «o». plcicly equlppad, «ery low »l]*a«* 

and ■ heautlful car.

fluM drive, i.eui th*n t.OM mile*. , 
1(41 BUtCK Fordor, *p«iUl, naroaa, 

jerjr joŵ tnlI*aa*. Heaur, radio aai 
ll*r  jmiCK’ nCDANET, “  '

m.roon, actual 0.000 mlla, H*aUt and radio.
1»4T KORI). figper Deluxa Fordor. b*â
1140 CHKVnoi

l»4l 'ciiie^R(il.ET Tidor. FleetmaatOT, 
rdiir, ciMlom, fluN 

IMt̂ HUICK FoWor'.'!Tuper. c»y. h*at«, 
l»4I^NASH <0». Fordor, delBia haataf, 
lin  'I'ACKAIID CUPrKR, Fordor,
I t /p i )  IfijI k “ cml' t̂FR'ri^HLE ■
II4«“Vo^T{A^“c(fNV*»TlBLt. beat. 
1»4  ̂Ju.l>BMOBJL«JI, Btdanel. by
ll4rc*IEVnOLBfr'pIOKUP, H tea, heater actual 4.M0 Ballaa.
II4« DODOB FlOKUP, H tea, bUak, 
ilU'^B&Tck FORD()il, Huptr, blaeh.

1141 INTERNATIONAL I'lCKUl', H
’t!«'lan, hMler,

III! INTERNATIONAL Hlatlon Waf
IIU' 1‘LYMOtriji. I pateeniei eoupa.

he«|*r, radio.
1141 FArD CONVKRTIOLI Coup*, 

fcieter.
1*11 IXIDOE riCXItf, In.

NEW TIRES 
. FOR 

errAHBfonoAu
•  TtUCU
•  TftAOTOU
0 . K. TIRE SHOP* '̂

KniBCUriDABO .

TOP PRICES ,

ROEMER -..........
SALES A  SERVICE

ttl lUla t ,  noM UNt

1985 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

1837 WTERNATIONAlr 
IH TON TRUCK

McVEY'S

1I4T KAISER aXDAN
m t  roju> c o u rt  

(I) IMt CHZVKOLTT ^DObU 
(I) IIM rOSD TODORS

m i  cHBVRoier bkban
KIT FORD SEDAN (M)
IIIT PLTMOirrH «-DOOB>
1*14 FORD COUPS .
IMI CK*V»OL*r pOAOl

SEVERSON & SPARKS
tOl tH A**Ba» Wat

im  Ok«TNl.t «4eer M w  
INt rent Ttador da hua 
im  roH Coup*, de la *  “M- 
IIIT StDdtMke, 8 ^  •
Iin  TeH Toder

n m m 4 T « S « r .......... .. —
III* OMtaoMIe t-deor 
1ft* Modal A pkk.«p

eioB. n b  tmk ba* u

ROBMERS 
SALES ft SBRVIOl! ;

nriuii AW.X-------- PiiiMTlHSr
OUAKAMTSED AIQOAIUIMAL '

lWt> na.i

1941
PLYMOUTH

COUPE

Termr -
Can Be Arranged

GORE MOTOR CO.
B B O ^  » • > « *

BEN BROWNING * 
AUTOMOBILES 

468 Main Avt. Baet 
Thone 1980 ’

- - OA  — —

YOUR BEST BBT
We will tell pmr ear • hwD 
nkaion kaala. We flMMa.tke

TRUCKS AND TRAIUBR8

fA cw lv>lii Wtl*r Uea. ’W lUS

r .«| .r ,.k , « 6  i S S S X S 7 t G m r :

" f e ; m £ g = 3 B ;
'arwtMwx u .  11̂  JJIL.ZJ ■jjs Rgi''
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i# W IN  PALLS^ IDAHO VODNKDAf. M A ir il,:iM f

ologist 
, Report 

OnChlordane
Kuttitntlo io*

hopper eontro). w u  provided We<l> 
t m d v  br Dr. B. C. lifanls, exten> 
lion n n lc e  entomoloKUt at the Unl- 
venitr ot Idaho, who waa In Twin 
f u l l  oouDtjr In connection with al> 
falfa weerQ lomtlcation*.

U ftlne tiie tbadow of doubt re- 
lardlns polM oeui «{feebi of Uie 
sew InMctldde. Dr. ManU tald. 
U lw  01>r. ttie poisonous effects ol 
chlordane to  warmblooded animals 
has been looked upon with a doubt
ful eye In some -part* of the coun
try. That doubt should be dispelled 
In a paper Jost released at the Uol> 
verslty of Illinois. Experiments show 
the material to be almost entirely 
hamless to warm>blooded animals, 
unless siren In extremely hUh dos- 
a«es entirely unlikely to occur when 
the material la used as recommend
ed for Insect control.”

Dr. Maals pointed out that the 
minois experiment was conducted 
with white rats. Extremely high 
doeaBes resulted In death of some 
of the more susceptible rats; others 
suffered few 111 effects, even when 
given the larte amounts. At lower 
dosages, no ill effects were observed 
In any ol the animals. Test* m- 
cluded feeding the material to the 
rats and letting them absorb it 
through the skin.

The entomologist rates the In
secticide as superior to any other 
known substance in control of the 
common cockroach, now that scien
tists have found It as safe as DDT 
for home use. It also shows promise 
for use agalnat other insect pests, 
he Indicated.

Local trials in using the material 
lor wire worm oootrol are beiiig 
conducted by Rex Deahl, John Ol
son, Charles' Pierce and Lloyd S. 
Jones la the east end of the county.

Attack Fatal for 
Martin S. Lucich

QLDIMS FERRY, May 31 -  Mar. 
tin ateve Lucich. 7B, reUred Ring 
Bill farmer, died of a heart attack 
Wednesday momlng at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Lucy Wakefield, 

— Q lcpnareny ;- - —
Be was bom  March 6. 1869. In 

Yugoslavia and came to the United 
SUtes when he wfts IT. Be was na
turalised la Fresno, Calif., when he 
was SI and later moved to northern 

- ..Id ah o .-H e  moved to Richfield in 
. UlO and to King. BUI In 1030.

B e was »4nem ber of the lOOP 
...lodge .:U r ..L u dch is  survived by his 

wife. Anna Susely-Pertch Lucich; 
eight flhlldren. Mrs. Anna Barnes.

.King Hill; Mrs. Wakefield, aienns 
Ferryr Mrs. Belen Chapman, Mur- 
ray. Utah; Mrs. I>onlce Olonstein, 
and Uary Lucich, SeatUe; Mrs. Eva 
Dalrymple, Jackson, Wyo.; Steve 
Lucich. Boise, and Pfc George Lu> 
dch . Hawaiian islands; six grand
children; three brothers, Tony and 
Pete Lucich. California, and Boii 
Luoteh. Yugoslavia, and two sisters 
la  Yugoslavia.

, ,  .? l je  body is at the Feilx Bey mor- 
pending funeral arrange-

an
Asserting th lt J. J. Johnson took 

bis 1934 Bulok converUble coupe in 
Jane ot 1M« to repair it, but has 
failed .to do ao and has caused de- 
preclaUon o f  the vehicle, Gerald 
Tompkins has Instituted suit for 
damages in probata court.

Tompkins' complaint alleges that 
Johnson h u  removed three tires 
an4 tubes In m  the machine, as weU 
as the battery and radiator hose, 
and has permitted the car to re
main outdoors, causing depreciation 
from a value of »310 to tIOO. Be- 
■Ides recovery of the coupe, Tomp
kins aaks 1370 damages, or m o  It 
the machine Is not delivered to him.

Attorney for Tompkins is F. 0. 
Bheneberger.

Atlenllon Odd Fellows
REGULAR MBETINQ

THURSDAY, MAY 22
Second Degree 

■ Nomination of Officers 
I,O.O.r, Hall «S5 Ird Ave. K.

T. L. Banivan W. Ilarald Ueti 
Noble Grand SecreUry 

V U ltO K B  WBLCOMB

AIRPLANES
NEW OR USED

TRADES ACCEPTED 
•a roiir plitn. .1 eu 

COME DOWN
M U . U, .n  Offer

BOATS
Gel Y ea n  New for 

O pening Uag

; , PKN-YAN 
FISHING BOATS

IticUield Honor Gradiiiates

Two Rlchflcld hlfh school girls—BenUna Johnson, left, and Margaret Rntherferd, center—have b«aa ehosen 
valedl«(«riaas for the high school ooowencement exercises to be held next Taeaday. MarUyn Dnstlo. right, 
will be the salaUtorlan. (Stair eagravli^)

Construction Jobs 
Being Postponed

NEW YORK, May 31 W»>-A sur
vey of building engineers and steel 
fabricators showed postponements 
of construction plans running "into 
the millions'’ but "actual cancella
tions not serious,”  the Iron Age, 
national metalworking weekly, re
ported today.

ne postponements reflected 
watchful waiting on prices, while 
others arose from inability to ob
tain specific delivery dates, and still 
others from fear of further wage 
increases, the paper said.

l«rg e  fabricators told the Iron 
Age that private construction Jobs 
are going ahead, but that some 
state and municipal Jobs are being 
postponed because costs were higher 
than original estimate*, ateel com
panies themselves are going ahead 
with erpknslon plans to remain in 
good competitive position..

READ T1ME8-KEWS WANT ADS.

Slapping Pie in 
Boss’ Face Said 

Soul Satisfying
JACKSON. Miss., May 91 UPh~ 

Thlrty-year*old Diana Ouance, a 
former waitress, knows what it feels 
like to slap a pie in the boss' face.

It's “soul-satisfying." Miss Ouance 
told reporters last night as she con
templated charges of assault filed 
against her by Chris Costas, opera
tor of the Rite cafe.

"I considered it for several days 
and then -Monday I  got the Impel
ling urge," she related. “ I held the 
pie In my left hand and tapped 
him on the shoulder with my other 
hand. He looked up. I slapped the 
delicious mess in his face."

The trial Is set for Friday.

, About a third of a million Amer
icans suffer permanent injuries In 
accidents every year.

Mrs. Fuller, 83, 
Pioneer, Passes

Mrs. NetUe FuUer, 83. pioneer 
resident of Twin Falls, died at 6;49 
p. m. Tuesday at her home i 
here.

She was bom Oct. 89.. 1B53. Bhe 
has resided In T w in . Falls since 
coming here from w«n«M  Jn 1917.

Survivors are two s ( ^ .  George 
B. Fuller and Ernest J . Fuller, Twin 
Falls; & daughter, Mrs. Jessie Davis, 
Twin Falls, and five grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 pjn. Friday at the White mor
tuary chapel with the Rev. Mark

F R E E

. . .  /or greater

Farm Profits
REFINASCE • BUILD  

IMPnOVE uilh A FRIENDLY

LAND BANK LOAN
for 30 year* ihe Land Bsnk hai cxi«Dded coop«ra- 
ll*e eredJl lo progm ilve farm^n,
YOU can bave lh« NOm' ih il will IncrM.e
;ou r  Inromc and make life for fou  and >our family 
more enjorable.

• Voice ia Managrment • 10 lo 40 Year* lo  Rcpar
• Low Iniereil R a m  • Liberal rrepaymeni PrlWlei**

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
lU  T h M  Aveaae Sonth

V A C A T IO N  F O L D E R

IFVOUS£NDNOW
Southera CaUfocota, C olorado 
Park*, the Nitioool Parks, Boulder 
Dam. II welt t t  all tbe Eair - 

‘ ib.dV scid e deicribcd  and
p ictored  In these free, co lor^ l 
folder*. You « a  aoCreynoiiad for 
K the coic o f  dllTiDg. T<ike your 
choice o f  expenie-psid uinn, or 

O'M'yoU'pfeiic’* Tiditlon travel 
with »top-overi anywhere. PUn 

yonr Vacatioa eariy. Mail 
coopoo now!

i g f f S B

C i R E Y H O U N D
•s ky uaiBH raeiriB tTAiis. lai.

On Next Tuesday
RICHFIELD, May U-^radOKtlon 

exercises for IU c » ^ d d _ ^ .jc h o o r a  
18 high school graduatw will be 
held next Tuesday eveolog. Baoca* 
Uureat« exercises win be-conducted 
Sunday evening with F.-L. M u 
dellvertng the sermon.

The B«v. George Roslberry. Twin 
Falls, will deUver the commence- 
ment addrtss.

Berdlna Johnson and tiargaret 
Rutherford have been named Vais'* 
dictoriaos of the elaas. The. gtris 
had tbe same high grade average. 
M lu Johnson, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mont Johnson and Miss 
Rutherford Is a  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rutherford. She atUnded 
Twin Falls high school two and one* 
half years.

Marilyn Dustin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dustin, was chos
en salutatorian.

Scholarship awards, American 
Legion award# and other special 
honors for graduates will be pre
sented at the graduation exercises. 
Other graduates are Blaine Brown, 
Beverly Clayton Johnson, Victor 
F&msworth. Harvey Helderman, 
Daniel Farnsworth, Ila Manwlll, 
Beverly Johnson. Jim Pate. Do
lores Johnson, Phyllis Pridmore 
Helderman, Faye Johnson, Margaret 
Speedy, Carley VanSant, Bob Vad' 
en and Eldon Vaughn.

C. Cronenberger, pastor o f  the First 
Christian church, officiating Burial 
will be In Twin PUUs cemetery.

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT AOS.

Twin 
FalU,
Idaho 
C. A. Buffingtoi^

SPECIAL OF DRESSES
in the Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Dept.

One Rack of

SUMMER 
DRESSES

R egular Values to $16.50

A speclftl clenn-up—nnd a real opiwrtunity to nnve 
on summer dronsen! Rnyona! Cotton«l In both one 
and two piece modcln all In amurt summer ntylcs. 
Choose from a variety of popular shnclca. SUon 12 
to 20.

,‘j • MOPfT. :r

Ncwl Sheer Eyelet

OVERBLOUSES
Add a new smart touch to your suit . . , wlUi a soft feminine blouse. 
These are slieer eyslets-buttou fronu, OhooM from whiu
or stiadsa of blue or pink ......................... ................................

Main Floor lUady-to-Wear IHpl.

Two minor • r 'u to m ^  ceniHeDa 
lU d w n p A r tg d to th e

Twin Palls ooUnCT.rtboUfa offk e 
Tuesday. : -
. Cars driven by Jobo-KM ,Caster,; 
ai, route 3, Jeh)tne. aiMi oien  
Nlcholls, 34. Twin Pans, were In
volved in an accident two miles east 
o f Twin Falls oo .U . 8 . » .  A third 
vehicle was^ indirectly connected 
with the mishap, but name o f  the 
driver wa^ not determined, i i  oc
curred when the Outer car slowed 
down for a left turn, with Bnolhfr 
machine directly b«blnd H u  
Nlcholls maehtn* beblod the seoood

r then attempted, to awing around 
>ut collided with the Cazlerthem, tnit c

age to front f^nden and radiators, 
the sheriffs report.shows.

A report was received of an acci
dent at HoUlster that occurred when 
a machine driven' by Noel Larson. 
HollUter, Inadvertently backed into 
the car driven by Harold W, Barrett, 
Twin Falls, as Barrett started to 
turn o ff o f T7. S. highway 93 into a 
service statloo. Minor damage re
sulted. ^

7  n i»  {p . llH n iA ^ -

rtorm, aUte pollce reported today. 
The wreckage o f  tbe lAant. rtwwn

I c r ^  « u  <0 rante c ~  
w ro., to the attbai 

: PUU near eotunjiU,
I t  WU last beaid from at 10:4T 

p. m. (X8T) by contact as 
it passed BarUngbm.'Iowa. poUea

AIR CONDITIONERS
REFRIGERATED

AND
W ATER  COOLED

kiu Xr XL c,
.............<al

$4.98
I Nursing Brassieres j 

*2.50
Miiln riwir Kaady-ln*Wcar Dcpl, ^

Just Unpacked. . . New .Nylon

RUFFLED
CURTAINS

4

.N y lo n  U u fflci] C grtn liis  th a t ^vill o iih on co  tlio  iio iiu ty o f  an y  room , Full 
r u fflt 'd  ciirlainH 'w Ith m iitcliinK  r u f f lo  on  liuadluK anti fu ll tlo bucku.

CREAM SHADE ONLY

185i inches wide, 90 inches long.........................$ 1 9 ,9 5  pair
142 inehesi wide, 84 inches long.........................$ 1 4 .9 5  pair
90 inches wide, 81 inches lo n g ........... .......$10.95 P«ir

TIicHfl a r o  im icli n icer  tlinn an y i»rovlouH o fforln u n  
Iledding and Drapery Dept.— DownNtulrH

Idaho Department Store I Idaho Department Store
It It UnXRtBhl, Bring It Back’' “U It I,n't Right, Bring It Back"

ufB;»UMHnnrc::.xivuaK' .jiiiir.aimMXCuane.Mat


